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“Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Facian, 4th Century.
“Christianne mihi nomen est, Catholieus vero Cognomen." —

NO. 504LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY. JUNE 16, 1888.
VOLUME 9. themselves with the rest. It is • pro

gramme of destruction. They have It at 
ttu* guidance of t Hairs. 1 have heard on 
the very best authority that the tlovern - 
ment Intend to abandon the licensing 
clauses altogether, all of which looks very 
little like the Tory triumph they per (int
ently predict.”

Concerning the Southampton election, 
Mr. Parnell raid:—“It It be true, as Mr. 
Balfour stlirms, that the result lu South
ampton depended on local is-ties, it le 
remarkable testimony to the advance of 
the Home Rule cause that the electors ul 
a constituency like Southampton, which In 
lhhti, regard less of its local interest, re
turned a Conservative out of antipathy to 
Home Rule, should have so far overcome 
their repugnance as to consent to pay 
some attention to local concerns, particu
larly,” ad4ed Mr. Parnell, with a smile, 
“when paying attention to local 
means dimply and purely the endorsement 
of Home Rule In Ireland itself.”

EVERYTHING MOVIMti WII.L.
Mr. Parnell continued:—“Everything 

is moving well. If Mr. Balfour think# 
that he has injured the National League 
he Is very much mistaken, for he is really 
only at the beginning of his fight with 
that body. He has attempted to suppress 
several branches, but has only succeeded 
In Increasing their vitality. Nothing 
makes a tree grow so vigorously and 
rapidly as clipping its branches. To kill 
you should strike at the root. Mr. Bal 
four pruned the National League to a. 
limited extent, and the results are highly 
gratifying to us. We shall not rest until 
we have established the right of every 

of the clipped branches to meet free 
from the persecutions of the police and 
the penalties of the Coercion law.”

Blakeley Hall.
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lby.«thJ?l theb«iek" end to them He proved l Not neoea.inl,. BALFOUR AND PARNELL. i. about stationery. The diminution In

to I amîuh ieu oUv, When the Protestant oppose. the --------- number, of outdoor pauper, U four per
«il unto the end ot the world." He Bible to the Church, the ^ «hlîLtoît? mtbbviews with the secretary and cent. The Crime. Act prosecution. are 
new »»W «word to them «bout dutrib- i. ooneeiou. that be ®a“ d™7o b °bfito tub hush leader. but a very .mill proportion of the total
ûûngr bibd.:. Thi. m.y .«m to tbe ^^^ ‘̂/îoT^huTppon London, June 9.-I -a,hbefore you, number of criminal proceeding. In l,e
FmteaUnt tohaw^en a aad miaoon U* Cbjftwn grouL. And .U. only ‘”^7'e"1E”lUn,‘beRX°urTn, “t mi.tanco to eviction growing
oeption of the proper means w snainst those that acknowledge the prominent men m hnglanü—ttauour ana . 2„jeotin view thf‘f.oultand on ’Aetoment to be the Word of Uod that I P.rnell. .Toe, ^el‘"‘^/«dfrom^hê I -He./, lance to eviction. In Ireland U

LETTEB «IL I “d. ’’ÜStimdOhri.tiHiT the miracle, prove thZ divine commission, and whichreapMtively bearth.irn.mea feel|ng iu Kngland a. far
r. discovered that ‘*>ey Mtabluhed OhrlaUanity. ,he divine commiaaion prove, the The authenticity ot the interne we » I peMOnll tufo,.nation goe., con-

th- Church Uught ^dçctrt-Mj,.. the M^lat ^^(S-Tt^htoannrE ‘ ImeOIr, Balfour in^ lmh Office in "$$£££0* h.v. al.ay. been
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runt Church an R“bl ^,d ^ Tery a Protestant w°"ld ,<tbe Book" of the one, holy, Catholic, and Apostolical a highly impghtant *“■<» Bngllah people are becoming more rtcon-
divine ch.rMter .t wou » j, would without we dco Churcb , The man that ask. for thi. Th.y appear to think that cll*d to crime and d.a.nc. of law In Ire
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decent conjecture. For t ♦ I ally directed by the Holy Ghos *. occasion it ia easy to understand that I “It Is scarcely possible,” Mr. Balfour , statement that the League is
jjÿjRS&asfé—;-r y.;.c.trb.aa..ar,sa

Z Catholic, ^b”eTr”!"ti”f”tltblut £ could Ç them bt Wh/XuYd ,, ctalnly'noU^Xn a* third of the U de«'od^ ™g\hN%d”llIDB l̂’i roLICY,
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bv^dfo^eve^, mL to learn and to htotovo"”to Greek. e.Ubliahed in the faith by the ufthe country.’’ L1|,.a"DecldeLy not," .aid Mr. Balfour, Toe f,Mt 0f the Sacred Heart of .imua

^ F i lb sassuL - ^.t:L/x--mb./c, .«*. lldoln it k
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• LdL that mankind should î100»*1 ÎÏS „™Jhe)mli with G« iny I’rote.tant system can cover Pro- “*v. you falffi ta the furth« Indm-1 ^ Engl|„h bullne„ ând encourage v. P. of Wood,lock, «.l.t.d by Rev. (1. ii. 
ul!nd m. religion from a book, ,0"nd bl™.^ the (toepeTa and Epiatle. teetanU do not need “hear the Church trial progre». of i°/P‘V "|‘ieeiR,1,, BcglUh legl.l.tlou until the Umonl.t. Nor,Kdltor of the Catholic
nê,Jd have written, either all or P*1*,, Wild have en- “Thwart Peter and upon thi. rock 1 taUon-1. her. any revivalloflinduat.i  ̂ ®«lied among tham.elve. Mr. Par- RlC0H*D J de.con, and Rev. lather
H.,e ouloîît the veJyleaat, would ™ tb® T5*,5?e Du PinTThe Letter of will build my Church” nor according to "ttere la a grant dylra on the part of h„ done neither one thing or the Murphy, of Brantfo.d, u.ub deacon The
part of >t, or, at t v J ^ it it countered (See Du Pm; 1 e Protealant judgment ia there any eigmh the Government to aid *“ ,P®?™°rn* “®” other,” .aid Mr. Balfour, with empha.li. c.#u£h7of lngoreoll, being dedlcattd to
S^Sfeaa SSSSSSa ssxr«Ka6a= ajçtia.-«sa.®*r
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can be selected from the Testament to '“t;^ epa . The Epistle of St whosoever sins ye retain, they are P*' , . the iMt thirty years.” who in a few minutes sccorded me an The Kev. Joseph P. Molphy, P. P. of
nrove that it ia a full and formal treatise zthe Apoatle) ; The Liturgies retmned," can find no place l° P^°‘®*^°' Te$, Rthg Government in view any audience In e rmell emokingroom directly inger.oll, officiated m mastir of cere-
of (Jhri.tîanitj Î SeverM can be adduced ^^?XterofStM.Vk, of St. James ‘^^^f^L^bandet . ffJuto.ardtdirecTreHefof peopUiï under the big room where all th. leglsl.- monies.
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suppose that even the world itself could £“!lr°n “doming Apostolical went and preached unto thespmsin dontmind telling you that 1 Minister allowing himself to be the He portrayed in gr.phiclangu.ge the love
notPmntain the book, that should be °*h®f= "YhatPi ere put .float by the prieon,” is. used to boater up no doctrine, ment «now ^ subject of a newspaper interview.” of Jesus for us. and touchingly showed
written" The fair inference from this, f1?”’ g_. How could he have die- nor repeated to lull to devotion; It is ,matdri>î_ itiaaaeberie He talked for a moment on general that we on earth should make It the pnn
hyperbolical a* it may be, ia that all of S^^^bThoa. of writing, .imp]iy useto... RjU until I mentioned Mr. Ul.d cip.l work of ou, live, to return love for
fh1*. Tetaw”' the bmTkstb.t insured f ^Whod.d *=• ®b‘»Xr of.M, ^d.-bu? of‘a heM, b," mid Mr. Parnall, smUlngly, tU°r X so"ÛI -‘orld that for

that our Saviour while on earth «poke £ b*-£omm the New Testament, tays: testantaare too ecnpturaUyenUghWned 1®7°lPubl ir^®?d^ItoageP fhope to “U wonderful He it three year, younger u, He delivered Himself unto death. The
idle, meaningless words, or did purpoee- !^b’*£"“"ioi oJ the canon was an act to uae either expression. f°unwthis uonext year by scheme,P0f a today than be was when he tried to pas, congregation wa. large, and all were
les. acte. The Testament then, to intuition of the Churoh” (p. 57); fhor wot™t?t6d To to‘oDPO.Ue meroinT limUar character. I do not believe that the dome Government Bill In 1880, and deeply mipreaed by the Instructive words
be full and sufficient, should ta*com- ^ ” then to the Church, a. a w.tnea. bee*, twitted “ °PP0,f“® ““roeKd theBeplane will involve the building of his reinventing Is as much due to ap-
plete report. But, according to St John, ^ feeepet of .hoi, Writ,1 that we must ^he beneht oHMtmg, m0M piera^nd ,0 0n, for I am not sure that proachffigsucceM,a. anything.

U Had Jesus intended that from a book le^.( ^‘th^Cano^.'’0™* 2)“ Kurts, in scientifically evaded: OhtoghMbemn tins ,ort^o^ork^ would ^a^ visa m «It° “ said M,. Parnell, "at all
A ïëu 5nasgajs:i S".““-ï ^^.-rsàriibï s s f.-jSÆ's

solid book, adapted to the lowest caj^aci- waa eettled and received the body, is flâtiy th thie I _ou gDeak, we have found it worse in the this session I am at least able to be In my qû Monday morning, 4th matant, at
ties; it would contain all Hie teachings, t| of the Churoh at the council of Cithohceand |b® . , 4rranP Islands. The Government has p’ace. Since you have noticed my appear- ten o’clock at Toronto, Mr. Austin Smith,
a full and explicit creed, clearinstruc “™^giU., A. D. 393 ». (p. 405) “ iordt^Prot^tLiUput ffi.tHbutldalarge amount ot wed ince, you may also have observed that X son of the Hon. Frank Smith, was united
tiona concerning the eacramenta and f IT Westcott, speaking of this Council, Christ at Hie word, tbe t P Ml.toeB there sufficient (or the whole am in rather good spirits. in marriage to Mies Minnie, eldest
their administration, and no doubt an ( thgt «Toblt,” and “two books ot the heir own words into His mo . I Seeds of the population. No relief works “How does the Home Rule question daUghter ol Mr. Hugh Ryan, the well-
ecclesiastical polity expressed in the beeBn were included with “the ---------- —---------- nave been begun on the Islands, as they stand tonight?" „ known railway contractor of Canada.
atricteat terms: it would not have been a gg*®“oal Scriptures.) (p. 440 ) Mosheim IMPERIAL FEDERATION. are notcoosufered necessary." "At no time since the general election, Th6 ceremony was performed by Hm
body of fragmentary essays one con- '-For not loogafter Curist’aascen- ______ “'«Concerning the much.talked of im- said Mr. Parnell decidedly, have Lordship Bishop iVMahony, at the cosy
taining repetitions of another, and mmiy inlo heaven, several histories of Hia a, Ontlmlic Rtcord- nmvement in Ireland’s condition re- the I'RoBi’Ecrs of home bulb little Crurch of Our Lady of Lourdes, IliA
having “things hard to be understood. life and doctrines, full of pious frauda To the Ed\to f ' centlv " I said “I noticed yesterday a appeared so bright as they do to day. You Lo^ahip being assisted by the \ ery
But by means of a book alone Chris- and fabuloua wonders, were composed Sir,—The attack in the Record by an ”‘ryt'thgt fort’y of lhe fifty seven rail- may say with all confidence that the results R„ nean O'Connor, of Perth, assisted
tianity would not have made much pro ong wbose intention», perhaps, obscure scribe who calls himself Clencus, P Ireland pay no dividends.” nf every bye-election with the exception by Falber MoBiide, rector of the eh
gress in the world. Since the time of Jranotbad, butwhoiewritiogsdiscover (Lucu. a non luctndo) on my paper con «As to the railway»,” «aid Mr. Balfour, of Doncafter prove that the abstentioutet Aftetthecereuionyanuptial mass wAsung
Cnnst but a very «mall fraction ol man- „eate«t superstition and ignorance, cerning Imperial Federation,_iaevidently ,, . mauy am»u looal lines id He Liberal voters of the former period have wlth „peci,i musical accompanimente.
kind have been able to read; and for >. ^ this all : productions appeared dictated by intense hatred of the British »bich pay very little or no divi • all returned to their allegiance, and that q,hB bride was charmingly attired in a
those that could read, before the inven- ^ich were imposed upon the world by Government. I say nothing in regard ‘8D“d DPeVer have done so, but at If an appeal to the country should be made dr668 0, „bite salin with veil and orange
tion of printing, there were not nor couid fraudulent men, as the writings of the to this amiable quality except that it „ioment railway receipts are very to-morrow Mr. Gladstone would be re- bloa,ome and carried in her baud a nob
not be enough hooka. How could the bolyApoatleB. These apocryphal and would be exceedingly pleasing to it if the higher than they were twenty turned with a majority at least equal to bou,luet of white rosee. The bridesmaid»,
heathen be converted t“'d*y. bJ pb® .ourioua writings muet have produced a eaid Government were annihilated. It '®and on the whole, the railway that of the present Government. „ wbo wer0 also dressed in white were the
mere agency of a book ? Let the Bro apd “infusion, and rendered both ought, therefore, to desire confederation, 7 more healthy condition “Veiv few Englishmen would say that, brije’a aiater. Misa Rita Ryan ami her
testante, who have tried it thoroughly, »»“ and the doctrine of for, under this system, no one nation,or y previous years. This ia shown l remarked. , cousin, Miss Nellie Ryan ot Brookville.
say shat their euece»» has been. Ghriat unoeriain, Ud not the tu*w branch, would have »n"re power than t . P ••Ni.vertheless, ««W Mr Parnell, it n Tbe btidal tnUn iras berce by •■fee e

For more than three oentunea the the Cnurch u»ed all possible another. A new power emanating alike "Y the emigration problem. true, and I am particularly anxious to noUsin, Mis, Kits Ryan of Brocket!:« and
Proteatanta have been exclaiming the “gr6a®d diligence in separating the from all the branches, or section» ot the «n0 ,0* look upon emigration as a have you cable this to America, that our Mi„ Kathleen Harty of Kingston. Mr. 
Bible and the Blbl®. ®lon®> ‘ f T!‘h ^ke that were truly apostolical and contederation would be the supreme rul- . J. pertlai Solution of the Irish cause can only be Injured by the over- timitb wa, attended by Mr. John K.
“the Bible alone ,th%, h”®4® divine from all that spurious trash, and ing power, while each branch would P ,, ,,. p excitement or Imprudence, may tay Macdonald and Mr. Langmuir ol I'orouto.
alrated its complete insufficiency. With ~,* °® inR them down to posterity in enjoy self-government to the fullest ex- I q „Emletatlon conVoues from Ireland, the violent impbudincb, Leaving the church the party proceeded
it their best men have tried to conatroot ”eT » (Cent. I. e. ii.) In the tent, aa regarda all it» interior economy. nut^rom ?he meet congested districts, of those Irlshmsn who have not sufficient lQ Mr R,an’e residence, Rosedato,
B sound theology; and m the attempt chapter he eaye : “The opinion», Haired, like all other paaaiona.u blind, Wllile it Wouid materially relieve these, patience to wait the short period necessary be the wedding breakfast waa
their beat men have ^waya faUel '^^«Vbe conjeciurea of the learned, and cannot.ee this. L emlmtion h rither from older di,! for complete succca. Tim P«>.peet of |e[T#d At 2 60 Mr. and Mr». Smith
They have slwaye overlooked or ignored -:Dg time when the books of The chief difficulty m carrying out any 1a? usnallv the case with spoil- violence and crime ia the only hope of the on B wedding tour tor New York
aome Uxt. contradictory to their aya- were collected into plan of confederation, will consist in the '^u.tmigmtiom th. yoüog and able- Tory party to-day. The eonfid.ee. “‘Mother American title.. On their
teme, which, in the private opinion» of ‘b® volume, aa alao about the author» of great reluctance which toe Imperial tan ^«gratto, ^7^ olj ipd which 1 ex pressed to you *“1,®1,“d return they will live on Isabella street, 
their diacifile», bave called forvexaUoua °b ®tcoUeot’ion are extremely different Government must experience to give up bo 1 Tb' quaitlon i, whether months ago as to the result of the Home Tho guests were chiefly members oftne
nmendmenls or an entire M«on«teuo This important question u attended with ita power over its oolomea and dependen men cou"dqbe made useful If Rule movement Is redoubled. families of the contracting part e»,
ion. And the theologians hove con great and almost inseparable difficulties oies. These dependencies would be free 1 J remained. I think not under the When I told ^r. Parnell what Mr. Among them were: Hon. Frank and Mrs.

«vended so often and B0 ®°™P*et® ? '^ ?”ùa in these Utter times.” Moaheim, and aelt governing atatea in partnership ‘h»J « J Of coarse, if manu- Balfour had said about hi.policy of advis- a,nith Mr. J, J. and Mrs. Foy, Mr. and 
the monition» of those whom they-have °tant ,ayl thi. : “It cannot, bow- with other free and self-governing state.. °“np “^'and fict0rle. ipraug up Ing that English busing ahouldbe f.cffi- Mr Macdonald, Mis. O'Brien Perth;
profesaed to teach, they have ao haggled ®“nled that the idea of she In. I am sir it„,a wotid be employment for the sur toted in order hat the Government Mr, Pet„ McLaren and Miss McLsren,
and distorted Soriplure, to save them- 0f the New Teatament, in the Your moat obedient servant, li,,» no nutation but ^if the young men might become entangled In diiliuultles, perlb. jjr. and Mrs. George Ku-ly, Mr.
selves or to satisfy their people, that *P'”llfnn^i,cb® t”, main»ained now, wa, .En. McD. Dawson. P1"'po!nd w«k. thiy are cliarly of no that it had been unsuccessful since hug Reddie Ryen, Brockville; Mr. and Mrs.
they bave destroyed authority, stamped tfa er0wth of time." (Westcott, p. 65). Ottawa, June 7, 16S8. ?,,« to themselves or anybody else." lleh business had not been facUltated and M P. Rvan, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. \V.
out’faith, and reduced the truth® of th® ^growth o.^ ^ the'Apoatle, di^ not_ ------------------------- | "I,,4,0/,,,™ more monlyin Ireland now the Government was not brokeni upj, Mr {}„, Kingston; Mr John Ryan Brock-
Scripture» to question» of pure specula. 4 ,d it recogniie that the written THF ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE. Lhsn twenty years ago!’’ Parnell answered, Wu *h,ll ’ee ,et‘’re ville; Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan, Preecott;
tion. If the Testament were ever de^ ^"“y^Lord and the scattered THE OXTAItH) BtillltL Lirr. .^„T“nly Vhereito I believe that the the end ot the ,e« on whether 1 was Mi,a’ Birmicgh.m, Kingston; Mr. P.
signed aa a book wherein men must , of gjs fir„t disciples would form , — i LnmmerciaUondiiion of Ireland is better right or wrong in that edvioe. Ibis even- ,, j, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Win.
learn for a certainty the Christian truths Pu‘e aud (Ufficient source and test of Elsewhere will be found the report of was twenty years ego In every ing only began theciltleal period for the Ryan, Toronto,
it has been useless to Protestante, lo wben the current tradition had the annual meeting of the Ontario t «» * 7 d5 peiiotl of trade In Tory party, as the first important d vialo.i
be sure they say great things of it; they d“4"n® d “liDot 0T comipt.” (Id. p 56). Mutual Life Assurance Co, of Watertoo. ;®7,,a.1J,bo„,P1s;:, undoubtedly has had on the Local Government Bill has 
understand it; they are the very men g that the Church was This is the only purely Mutual Canadian Eg Ireland but the doprewton ! shown. I he Government have doliber-
too that preserve it in :its first purity. «J™ w0lk before a word of the Life Co. and its success is largely due to * ®c,b"„nh been In any wsy com- ; ately frittered away the session so far on
But it is very singular that Jesus Christ, P , .. written; that the book» the advantoge» derived from the «'»<:- • a improvement between a number of minor measure», l.ko the
who, according to them, left it as T Testament were written by mem- mutual principle, Tbe Directors R» P'‘ d lg-4 Tba ,eturne Id my : Klng-Harman esleiy Bill, with the reiult

only guide to eternal life, ot tnc ieststne occasion orneces. port shows that the policies issued were 1 >4 and material fall- that they are only entering upon a piece
and who would therefore desire bers ot the Cnurc ■ the Cnurch 21«1 for §2 716 041, while the total assur- possession do not sho y de resistance at a period of the session
its careful preservation, did not in slty Pr° HPthe iesuired books fiom the ances in toice, are 8005 policies for att>men, that st&tiatlci when such measures arc usually conclurt-
thefiist place commit it to the tender separated tbeim p bHB care $11 081090. The cash income was Kegarding tne «ta ( d h lt„ Already questions of the hrst -.uagm
care and keeping ol those who are so .pur»», ^doPttdh^m J", sense tbe 8350,104, and of these figures, as well as tude connected with this Local Govern-
supremely qualified for such a sacred ? 4h d b tbe Gburch ! all the other items of the report, show a ln 1'el*ud flT sr y‘^our toid -figure.' meut Bill, such as the lie- using clauses,
trust. Was thi. an inexpiable over- Testainetot was‘ understond its use handsome and substantial increase oyer 'f-^ k-ad ’ are
sight in the Founder ot Christianity 1 Unl.7.,8h,8’thfn’ “ wa9^ dictated by the previous year. The management of lh®‘H, d, WITn caution I looming dangerously ahead
Possibly not, even if it be contended, ®"d ir’nto the Spirit of the Cburcb, have, within the past year, made all . 'a numbsr, onahurern’ couages and the l ory statesmen are at their wit s
what is contrary -to fact and to faith, . I C1Q’ be learned only where policies, old and new, free from condi he#n *utR &t co„tor thereabouts and end. They eontemplate throwing over-
thatChrisliamiy must be learned from 1 6pirit presides. The Cnurch is ti0D1 ”in'e,,ar'd .‘.to” two‘iwe IndU- toe laborer, have moved Into them end board a considérable portion of Weil
2‘Bl^u: b» srr: asaJaisawss sa»»ws ». —■

N. WILSON So CO.
Have the Fi*b»t Good» In ihe 

trade tor EraiNu Bvm â Oven- 
coat*.

Order from ne end yon will be 
pleased with lit and price.

Ill Dundee Street, near Talbot.
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election wee

FEAST OF THE SACRED HEART AT 
1SHERSOLU

of the preicher.

A FASHIONABLE MARRIAGE IN 
TORONTO.

urch.

f

DEATH OF MRS. .1. T. DALTON

With sorrow we announce the death 
of Mrs I. T. Dalton (Sallie Holman) a 
lady woo had attained great distinction 
an an opera singer. She was a native oi 
thia city, and boih herself and the other 
members of her family have enjoy- 1 loi 
many years the esteem of tin citiz-na 
generally. Mrs. Dalton bad been ailing 
for some months past and her dealb 
occurred on Thursday ol last week, lo 
Mr. Dalton and to Mr, and Mrs. Holman 
iuid the surviving relatives we otiet Our 
most heartfelt condolence.
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yI
f ««■in ntox books.*-2rÆfBissr?Æ*.«s tear

bed mm 1» tree wetk, ul Unie not bebtee and
vet goal to evening eeheel, Fatbei numerable bnndlu end boxe» looking 
WUllaeuon walked In, laying that he wriowly et tta toy .row» »f 
wished to have a taw miautae’eoavenation b.rthi-amid.hips" the noted up bona, 
with all ol them. »°tley assembly of tethered eowahleet-

He had been thinking, he eald, that U tog iheep and peonid-op plgs whloh 
wee not fit that Unie, who meet by thii to eerve aa food dating toe voyage. The 
time be about fifteen, should continue huge fine for cooking, great 
any longer to sell ■elolne 1b Ike streets. I cordege end busy sailors runnbg to aad 
And Jim, though going en weUatpreeent, fro with unearthly eouodi of jYo heave 
wee atoo a eauee of aaxtotjr ae to hii I to" ae the hold wae packed with aargo 
future. Well, he had a ptopelal to make, lot tranimlalon to a far4lataat

their lamlHei out to Now Zwdand. Would thought of the many weeki which mo* 
thev like to emlnete l e la pee before aha mold hope to enjoy an

The father and mother looked doubt- hour of quiet, away from all thorn 
fully at one another ae he ipoka and log children and molding women, heeding 
neither of them replied at ones. about and telling what they could of

“It’e a long way. Father,” eaid Rafferty ; warm cornet, or extra ipaee.
•1 don’t feel m il I could jeet my off There wae indeed one bitter hour when 
hand, ym et ne. And yet it might be the time for “good-bye" came, end Ned 
better for all of ne." and Polly had to tom away and cram the

"WelL I can give you three dayi to narrow plank to ebon. Again and again 
decide,” mid Father Williamson, rising, they ten hack to throw tow arme round 
“To-day la Monday, to 1 will call again on their mother’, neck and rob out that they 
~ ureday about toil time. Think of it— muet go too or take her back with them; 
above all, prey over It ; and then let me but at length the final farewells were 
know your decision.” spken, and Lizzie, leaning over the ride

And he left them. of the totp, watched them slowly picking
“Should you like to go, L'zsie T” asked their way towards the great dock gates,

Mrs. Bafferty, m they mt over toe Are that over piles of timber, turning every now 
night when the little onea were mfe in bed. | end then to kiss their bands and wave a 

“I think I should, mother,” answered last farewell.
Lizzie. “I’ve heard about that ‘emigre And the next morning the good ship 
tloe,’ as they call it, and I know we ehould I Npsransn lifted anchor and sailed down 
get on. I could get a plane, for entrants [ the river and out to sea. 
are eo scares there that any willing girl Is 
taken directly. Aad as for father and
Jim, they would make their fortunée. 8» . H0W iaeY fabxd in thi otbib wobld.
1 “f • T** [ , I And now, if our readers ehould desire

the most well-behaved of the eongrega- And what do you say, mother t “ked K0 fcnow b0w feted the wanderers in their 
tion were allowed to join, where, ae win- Bafferty, knocking the ashee out of bis I new borne, let them ptep over the 
ter came on, in a cosy, well-warmed and pipeae he spoke. r, shoulder of a bright faced, active little
lighted room, quite close to 8t. BtnelbertX Well, it’s about Polly and Nsd In nun sister Aloysius, aa she puts away
Its members could spend their evenings thinking," she answered, doubtfully. ^ ]ut pne 0( ,ictes and gives a final rub 
reading the papers, or playing chess or “They won t like to give up their place», to th# )on„ iuk-stained decks and well- 
billiards, smoking if they chose, and and 1 can t bear to leive them behind. I worn formi {n the girls’night school be- 
ordering up hot cups of coffee at a penny "1 dare say they could come out and ionging to St. Ethelbert’e Church, 
each from the coffee room below, with join ue in a year or so, put in Jim, who takes off the blue checked dust
large hunches of currant take to match, seldom now gave hie opinion, but at this jD_ âpron hang, «t behind the door, 

Then some days there were concerts juncture looked eagerly up ; I do wish we tben, with a sigh of relief draws a 
given in another room, at which any of could go, for I know I shall never make ietter froœ her pocket, opens it and 
the members or their friends performed, my way here.’ begins to read:
singing songs, reciting poetry, or even on So, after much talkiog and discussion, “October 15,18—,
occasion dancing an Irish jig; and to these I it wae decided that Father Williamson s “The Homestead Farm,
entertainments all the mothers, wives and I offer should be accepted; and they told “Near Christchurch,
sisters in the neighborhood would come, him so. with grateful thanks, when he “Canterbury, N. Z
paying their penny fee for entrance, with I came on Thursday evening. “Dbab Sisibb Aloysius—Your wel-
glad and happy faces as they ranged them- ‘The ship sails in a fortnight, on the 1 come jetter g,, ja,t reached me, and x 
selves In rows along the old deal benches, lO.h of March, he said, ‘ and you must j0(e no time in thanking you

Lizzie did ask Mrs. Rafferty when she and clapped, laughed, applauded or joined I be on board the night before. However, jot ^ ^ answering all yont questions 
went home to tell her who wee that eruoi- in the choruses at wlU. I there is plenty of time to arrange all that, u wey M j cln- j mult tell you first
fied One hanging on the cross. And the Mrs. Bafferty and Lizzie began saving I and you must now busy yourselves with that I am still in the same situation
poor woman, wiping her eyes as she up halfpence and pennies for their “eon preparing your outfit. Some kind ladles wyei, j took seven years ago, as nurse 
rocked to and fro with her baby in her cert money” with great eagerness, enjoy- to whom I have epoken on the subject are jn t gentleman’s family. Mr. Birch has 
arms, told the girl with many tears as ing the treat all the more, be it I going to send you a bundle of clothing to , ;lrge ,heep farming establishment, and 
much as she knew. She was touched at known to you, dear readers, that they be made up for the children; and one of |e Te,- pro,pOTOne, and they are almost 
the account of L'zzle’» cross, and kissed it paid their way In with the rest, and them, who has lately lost a little girl, ^^ to me. But to begin from the very 
tremblingly u the two together hung it so felt their right to afford their kindly offers b« clothes to Lizzie, who beginning, as you kindly said you 
up on a rusty nati over the fireplace, and patronage of hissing and applause, es I will need a good suit on her arrival. 11 wiay,wd to heat everything. Mr. Bafferty 
blamed herself wearily for not having I truly aa any of their grander slaters band- shall write to a Catholic prieet, who will got a -00j «ituation directly we arrived
taught the child, and her own children Ing In her half guinea ticket for “toe aesiat you on your firet arrival, and I trust beI1 ^ went with all hta family to
too, more of what the herself had learned stalle.” Very little hissing and un- that each and every one of you may I» lem, Mme way from the town, 1 was to
in her youth. branded admiration you may be sure they blessed and prosperous in your new life. I gone with them, bat at the lut

“Ah, deary me, one forgets—one for- gave, considering that the performer wu One thing I had almost forgotten, he moment they thought It better that I 
gets !” she walled; “I don’t never teem to always “poor Poll Myet’s boy,” or “little added, turning to Lizzie, who stood wateh- ,h0uli accept the offer made to me by 
have time to think of my soul. When 11 Kitty Ryan," oi “Emily Brady’s young lng him with beaming eyes, “and that is, 
wu a girl I went to chapel for the uke of man,” or some one equally well known I my child, that you mnet not leave Eug- 
u walk, and showteg off my clothu and I to the aseembly, and as such entitled to I land without ascertaining something 
seeing the others; and then 1 got baptized I the kindly votu of his or her audience. about your father and mother, 
a Catholic when we married, to pleue Jim wu always lamenting that he Lizzie’» fees feu, and ihe duped her 
Rafferty, hot never thought much about couldn’t ting—he hadn’t a note of mnale hands Imploringly, 
it. 1 wish 1 had." In him; but Lizzie could and did; and her “Oh, Father I don t ask me to go back

“Can’t we brgln now, mother ?” eaid eweet, true voice having sometimes leapt I to my mother. I can t do It—Indeed J 
Lizzie, with fluked face and Mger eyes, out In epltc of herself when everyone in can’t. ..........
looking np at the black crois, which etood the room wu roaring out at the tope of “My child, I am not asking you to go Mr. Birch, whom Fcther Williamson 
out distinct and clear against the white- their voieu some merry choral line, the hick to her; bat you muet know where I had Baked to look after ui on our arrival 
washed waU. “stage maneger,” a smart young man, shqls, if possible. Yon are bound to tal here, that I should go to hie house and

“Well, wait till the priest comes, and postman by trade, and poetical genius in fill your duty towards her, and to help learn to be a good servant; and I have 
he’ll tell you everything,” wu the weary I his own estimation, who ung nothing but her if she should be in trouble or want stayed with them ever since. Servants 
reply, as the mother rose to continue her “hie own compositions” whenever he I will find her out If you tell me to what are in great demand out here, and it is 
evening toll. favored the public, one evening rapped workhouse ihe went.” very difficult to get one at all some-

And come he did, the very next day, smartly on the table with his little hem-1 Lizzie told him, rather reluctantly, u I times, for aa soon as girls come out 
with his kind, grave face, soft voice and met, and announced in a stentorian voice well u the name of the employers for from home they get married. Young 
pleuant smile, drawing the little children that “Miss Willie” would oblige the com whom her father need to work, in cue girla can get from ^30 to .£50 a year,
about him as he talked, and winning the pany with a song ! they should haie heard any new» of him and if one is careful one oan save a
hearts of all. He told them much that I All ayes were turned towards L'zzle since he left And then, for many dayi, I good deal, and dreu one a self very 
they had longed to know—of the meaning with an accompanying murmur of “Yee. their little room wu the scene of much nicely on that, although thing! may 
of the crucifix, and many, many other Lizzie, do”—“Now, then, Lizzie I" till I confusion, Mr». Refferty and Lizzie raw-I be a little dearer than in England, 
things; asked whether Lizzie could read, she colored up to the eyes and blurted lng, turning, mending, washing, all day I Oa the whole, life gooe on with us
andfindlng that she could not, and muet out, “Oh, no, I can’t !" However, after long. Polly and Nad, of coarse, earns pretty much u It dow with you, except I
needs works all day for her bread, directed a little pereuulon she climbed np the I lncuuntly to talk oyer plans, and ware I think people have to work harder here 
her to a girl»’ night school, where ehe rickety itepi to the platform, folded her all excitement, orientating how eoon they then at home. Thereto one thing, molt
might come each evening and learn under I hand», end range pretty, ead ballad whieh eould rave up their peerage money, or get I people can get on out here if they try.
the kind nuns all she wished to know- .he had learnt-“The Blind Olrl.” a free pass like the others; picturing their There are no very poor people, u there 
reading and writing, and, above all, the Heerty rounds of applaou followed meeting in a etraoge lend, where every- are at home, and no each thing u work- 
mysturt# of the faith. The younger chil- I Llzzle’i first song, and the ung another I one wu to make his or her fortune, and I houses or unions. Only one orphanage In 
dren were desired to attend the parish end another, and finally returned to her come home rolling In lichee. all New Zealand, and everyone eo com
school, and Ned and Polly, he said, should ..at quite proud and pleued, on good Poor Fannv, too, whom wa have almoet jorUble and proaparona. You would not 
trieo be looked after and prepared for their terme with nereelf and all the world. forgotten of late, beeenee, alas! there le I know the Raffertye again, I am enre.
First Communion. _____ nothing good to be told of her (for WUl’e Mrs. Rafferty hu grown eo young looking

Then there followed many happy days, phaptkr xv ahort-llved reformation bad already van- and all the children ue so strong end
-when Lizzie came home evening after even CHAPTER XV. ished, and he wu besoming a confirmed I healthy. Polly, who came out aveu after

v.. street etlUag to ssstek s tb« good ship “sPEHaNia.” I drunkard)— poor Fannv came and cried I ne, Is married, and hu three children, such
moieoVof food and run off breathferaly to Thue the time pawed on; the abort, I with them,and lamented their deperture, dear little thing»! Their namuue Wil- 
schooL that not one of the pieclous cold winter days, and the long dark even saying that, when they were gone, she liam, Jamee and Louisa Mary. Her hus- 
momentt might be wasted. And how she lugs, which used to hang so heavy on ehould not have a friend in the world. band is a farmer, eome way from here, 
came h >me, brimming with fresh Interests their hand», when Refferty would sleep by “I’ve begun to part with my pretty Jim, is> also mutiad and settled at Nelson, 
«id new Information to the little home, the fireside, and Jim go out to emoke or things, Aunt ’Liza," she said. "I took “It I» spring with ns hero now, and It 
tmelllrg over her Cathecbism with Tommy drink, and the mother and L'zzle try to I the new eelt cellars to the pawnbroker’» eeems rather itrange to have snmmar 
aad -Hue until long put bed time, and mend a few ragged clothu by the light of lut night, that I might have sixpence to weather at Chrletmu Instead of frost and 
topeatlog over and over again the words a solitary dim candle, their head» does pay my fare over here, for he doesn't snow, roses and geraniums decorating our 
of her new prayers. And then the father together beside It, that they might sec to leave me a penny sometimu, and I’ve little chapel Instead of the holly of old 
and mothorffor the first time for year», put In the etitehee. Now, Llzile would got to tell him how 1 ley the money out England. But we alwaysbave roeat beef 
went to their duty together at Easter, go off every evening to her pleaunt and stint myeelf In food that he may have and plum pudding, and Mr. Bitch gives 
ioavioe L'zzle in charge, end a happy day nlght-echool, or pore over eopy-bnoka at drink. Oh, aunt! do you think your each of us a glass of wine to drink the 
that Easter Sunday was, with Ned and home, while Mte. Refferty slipped out for prieet would do him any good?” health of all tha dear onu left behind,
Pollv home for the afternoon, all talking a quiet half hour In the church oloee by ; “I’ll ask him to go and eee you, dee,” when yon may be sure, dee Slater Aloy- 
, -n-ethei of the new church home and the and “father” and Jim had their club to go replied her aunt, pitifully. «lu», I never fall to remember you, aod to
good priest, the kind nuns and Lizzie’s to, where they played bagatelle and read And so she did. Bat It wu month and thank you in my haut tor all your kind- 
Moved school. the papers, sitting ove a bright fire In a y eee ere the bitter seed bore lta full fruit, neu to me.

It wu on Thursday lu Easter week that cheerful, gu lit room. and along and dreary time lay yet before “I am heetily lorry to hear the aad
poor Jim's month wae up, and hie father “If only there were more places like poor Fanny, duker and more hopeleu account you give me of poor Fanny 
went eff himself to await his discharge and this,” Jim would say, u he sat smoking than she had even guessed at on that Browne and her family. I wrote to her 
bring him home to their new abode. None and chatting with some other young bright meriage morning. And here we about a year ago, but she did not answer 
of them spoke much as Refferty entered, fellows of his own age at the club, “we must leave her, In her eed home, hoping me, so I suppose my letter did not reach 
follows I liy his son looking shy and half- ehould never want to drink, I take It. that, In after years, some bright day» may her. Please give her my kindest love,
dazed as he walked' hesitatingly in. Hie We only went a place to sit in of an have been given to William Browne and "And now, dur Sister, I have left to the
„ .(her rose and kissed him, saying, “My evening when we come home from work; his home. last my most important piece of news. I
poor lad you look 111;” and eo he did, but where there’s nothing to do but drink, As for Lbzle’e parent», It was found urn going to leave my situation, and the 
from the’ effects of hard labor and prison why we do it, that’s all. 1 used to laugh that her mother had died some time since next one 1 take I think it will be for life; 
[are bis close-cropped head, pale face and at them teetotal people ; but I’ve come to In the work-house from the effects of for, if all Is well, before this letter reaches 
l„uV,-aat look addlne to the appearance see how it helps one, to be bound by a I drink; and of her father, no tidings had its destination, I shall have chaoged my SC R p promise not to touch à drop of drink. A been heard since he left; so there we name from Willis to O’Connell. 1 have

“I’m fearfully hungry, mother,” was man won’t press you to break your word nothing to keep her in England. And, bsen engaged to be married for more than 
all he raid sitting down, and leaning his when you’ve pissed it ; but If you’re free, with a hopeful heart, she gathered to- a year pest to Mr. Birch's foreman, a young 
head on his hand while she placed some they think you so silly like not to take a gather her small store of possessions, only Irishman named Patrick O’Connell. He 
hot coffee b f is him, But he could not glass with them sometimes.” begging Father Williamson to leave Ms Is a very steady, Industrious young man,
swallow It, something seemed to rise in “So thank God for the temperance address with the inhabitants of Rose- earning good wages, and we are to Save a 
his throat and choke him, and after a few pledge, say I,” chimed in a gray-haired court, in case her father should return to little home on the farm. Mr. Birch bas 
ineffectual efforts to gulp It down he man In the corner. seek her, for she clung to the hope that promised us our wedding dinner, and we
burst out sobbing, “Oh, mother, I’m so “Aye, that we do,” said they all. they might meet again; hut nothing was are to be married in about a fortnight
clad to be home again I” The Rafferty family found their new ever heard of him, and Father William- from this time. Most of Mr. Birch’s
' life so happy that, as Lizzie used to say, son gue-sod that John Willis was one of laborers are OsthoUea, and have taken the

•he could only wish It might go &n for- the many who from time to time have pledge; eo there ie no feu with ue of out
ever. But the wheel of life will not stand found an unknown grave. happy homes helug rained by that dread-

The 9th of March came all too quickly, ful drink. Oil, dear Slater, when I look
and that afternoon two loaded eabe mb- baek to former days and tememhu my
veyed tha Rafferty» and thslr worldly I poor mother’» sad ending, and how I need 
goods to the London Docks, where the» to illp Into the publie houses, too, some 
alilp wu lying, reedy to start on tha1 Urn»», for the “little drop" whloh might

have proved my evwlaetteg rthk l « 
net he thaakfel enough Ie ffieOit MM 
mission ul St Sthelbert’s, and fetalljKi 
menial to me. I have kept mf HgP 
*om ever tines, end it «hell be JM 
np In my new hamate temttUWP 
long ai I five of my promise, iM|p 
goodnem of God.

“And now, deu Sister Alevdni, with 
my humble duty to Father Williamson, 
end hogging year preyen for as all, I am 
yonrs vary respectfully end gratefully, 

“Euzsmm Manx will» ” 
tat nn.

Ned and Felly ae- 
dying to sorry the 

stew away the la-

JUBILEE ODE TO LEO. X1ILfor the futue; but he soon Icmnd onl to 
Ms cost that a shueeUr ones lost It nette 
easily regained, end that however tiearly 
he bed bam acquitted of eny suspicion of 
dishonesty, the feet of Ms Math’s its- 
prlsonmsat told ftufolly sgelest him In 
he eyes of the publie. Not only wu he 

nntble to obtain employment under hta 
old masters, but at even place to which 
he applied for work he wu eooly _ in
formed that they required “respsetabU" 
heads, with u conclusive gloom at hta 
eloeely-cropped head. So he wu forced 
to earn whet he meld la the uaptaomnt 
though net unprofitable work of urietieg 
to pull down old boom for rebuilding 
porpoise a somewhat dangerous occu
pe tion, lnumueh u it to usually curled 
on by night to avoid possible eeddeuta 
through the felling of rotten timber or 
loose stones on passers-by, to which, In
deed, the workmen themselves ue no less 
liable is they flit to and bo, scramble eves 
heaps of broken rnbbtab, or climb a half 
dismembered scaffolding to teeeh some 
giddy height of suuonry above.

The man who worked on them pile* 
were usually those who, either from rest 

or bed character, preferred or 
were driven to each Intermittent occupa 
tiens rather than steady daily labor, end 
many wue poor Jim’s temptations when, 
after some especially hot and dusty bit of 
work, the other men woold troop round 
the cornu to “take e glass” end rest e bit 
before closing tlmecame. But he restated 
them mentally, having taken e pledge of 
total abstinence under the good priest, 
Father Williamson, who earn# often now 

ad had won Jim back to

[For the Poet.]
«Taka Care ef the I migrent «rie !” In visiting the towns of Ireland, taped- 

ally Math of Dublin, we ere everywhere 
struck with the actual and visible working 
the Roman Catholic system. We sea the 
parish churches, with their square to wen 
or their tall spires pointing to Heaven 
but the established religion la lavtoibli 
The churches era locked end access is not 
to be obtained exeept by searching for the 
eexton who keeps the keys, unless In e few 
places, wbieh ue open for dally service for 
e couple of honre in the foronoon, after 
which the building fa hastily shut np. 
Not so In the Roman Catholic cherches, 
ell of which ue constantly open from 
morning till night The visitor, albeit e 
heretic, may enter unquestioned, and 
even if he wishes, approach the altar, end 
examine evuything at hta leisure. Nor 
will you ever find the church empty. 
Either there Is e priait celebrating Mass 
for a congregation of devout worshippers, 
or thus to e group kneeling neu e con
fession box, waiting for their turn to dis
burden their consdeness, or there ere 
penitents here end there, counting their 
heads or reading the penitential psalms, 
or “going round the stations," in the 
performance of the penance imposed upon 
them—or nearly all these things ue going 
on et the seme time. And whet e strange 
mingling of tanka and cUssu on inch 
occasions! Richly dressed ladles, beau
tiful girla, ugly, ztuved looking old 
women, tottering old men, miser
able invalids, cripples, beggus—all are 
at home there end ell equal before 
that altar or that confession box. 1 wae 
greatly attack with the earnestnese and 
prostration of spirit evinced by the poor 
people in these Roman Catholic places of 
worship. Teey never antes the sacred pre
sent» without using the holy water, and 
making the sign of the croie, never paie 
before the altar without kneeling, and 1 
have teen old men and woman, when 
leaving the place, stoop down and kiss the 
floor.—Rev. James GtMin, in "Ireland and 
her Churches."

“Everything hu Its day; and Lady-Day 
Is the time lor ont remembering the 
Blessed Virgin. For our beetle and rea
sons tell ne and have told all Christians in 
all ages, that ehe muet have t;ui holier, 
nobler, fairer in body end eonl, than all 
women upon euth”—Rev. Charier Kinge- 
ley

“I have alwaye envied the Csthollce 
their faith in that eweet, sacred Virgin 
Mother, who itande between them and the 
Deity: intercepting somewhat of Hta awfol 
splendor, but permitting Hta love to 
stream upon the worshipper more Intelli
gently to human comprehension, through 
the medium of a woman’s tenderness.”— 
Nathaniel Hawthorne, in “Blühedale Ro
maine."

“After the most cueful examination of 
the Influencée of Catholicism for good and 
evil, I am persuaded that the worship of 
the Madonna hu bean one of its noblest 
and most vital graces, and hu never been 
otherwise than productive of true holiness 
of life and polity of eharaetcT. .... 
There hu not probably been an Innocent 
college home throughout the length and 
breadth of Europe, during the whole 
]>e«lod of vital Chrtatlanlty, in which 
,he Imagined presence of the Madonna 
hu not given sanctity to the humblest 
duties, ana comfort to the eorut trials of 
tha lives of women; and every brightest 
and loftiest achievement of the uts and 
itrength of manhood hu been the fulfil
ment of the assured prophecy of the 
Israelite maiden: “He that ta mighty 
hath magnified me, end holy Is HL> 

"—Ruskin.
Look into the churches and heu the 

same chants, see the came images as of 
old—the lmegee of willing, anguish for a 
great end, of beneficent love and ascend- 
ng glory—see upturned, living facet and 

lips moving to the old prayers for help. 
Thue things have not changed. The inn- 
light and shadows bring their old beauty 
and waken the old heartetrains at morn
ing, noon and eventide, and men etill 
yearn for the reign of peace and righteous- 
ness; still own that life to be the highest 
which to a conscious voluntuy sacrifice.

assess
al Ooreo. Twenty poetu*. In different
ii

-heai

dotal Jubilee of Leo XIII ") composed 
the oocHslon, were exceedingly well 
dered by a large choir of students, undei 
direction of the Maestre Caporal

(Tha last words or Father Riordan, qf Castle 
Garden. N. Y., who died during the win
ter of l.tM.)

Mo hero’s ’*> breath upon victory’• Beta 
As hie soul met the spectre's demand;

Mo soldier when forced to the victor to 
yieldE'er uttered a sentence more trend of

The verdure of Erin’s deer valleys and bille
,te^f'i?;:'oe;,iir.neb?n.b,tM«,. «*

Si to rame eome oMoe,-ran. 

While npernlni the lords and the earls, 
Will tins the Saar words In a apirlt ot

“The Americas.’’
The lend that first the Genoese tn light 
Disclosed, the vest Americas, unite 
In embassy to him whom sovereign It 
Her Thirteenth Leo trame», and. grew
To Join wTth sister countries, and extern 
Hie lov of golden years from end to eod 
Of earth. In lunllees of pral-e, and lay 
Their grateful homage at hie feet to-daj

THE KE8R0 AMD THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH.

From tha Magro American.
Faw persona ate aware of the rapid 

spread of Catholicism among the colored 
prople of this country. From the 
American Catholic Tribune, the organ ot the 
colored Catholics of America, wc obtain 
facts that an truly startling. Young 
colored man ere now to Rome end I» the 
Cstholie schools and colleges of the 
United States preparing for work among 
their people in America end Africa, u 
well, while to-dey missloniri 
where buy sowing the seeds of 
belief end worship. Theca teachings are 
eagerly accepted by the colored people. 
The cause of this success among them Is 
not fu to seek. The Catholic Church, of 
all which ue ruled by whites on this con
tinent, Is the only one offulng the negro 
communion on terms of equality. While 
the Southern Protestants ate setting up 
separate synods, councils, presbyteries sod 
conferences tor the negro, and the Y. M. 
C. A., with the same narrow spirit, to re
fusing colored men seats In Us councils, 
while northern Protestants are either 
neutral In this matter of cuts or only 
half-heutad in crying down upon the sin 
of It; the Catholics alone have accepted 
in e foil and literal sense the command, 
“preach My gospel to every creature,” 
and have extended fellowship to ell, re ■ 
gardlees of race, color or condition. It 
milters not whet their motive» us. The 
feet stands boldly out True, Instances 
ere occurring of outbreaks of color pre
judice among the Catholics, but the policy 
of the Charon is openly ana boldly against 
discrimination of whatever sort among its 
members. Ths feu of “social equality," 
that shadow of a something that never did, 
or never can exist, that bugbear of illiberal 
minds and nurow culture, does not stand 
guud at tha doors of this Church to drive 
away tha colored worshipper or compel 
him not to sit at the same tabla at the 
Lord’s fsut. Is It to b« wondered at, 
then, that ths colored people are flocking 
to the Catholic fold! This they will con
tinue to do, so long as the spirit of cuts 
dictates the policy and governs the action 
of the white F rotas tent of the United 
Statu.

‘Taka cars*S* the emigrant girla."

For glory ol God, this request of hta heart,
iKK^rissm. lm-

ig, full of hope, end free, Colui
To teiMrfth loyal heart the than Me she 
For Leo's special love and aid, to own 
His seal that satber iouod his sacred thi 
And ^taught her pasture chief, and t
Their mitred brethren all to council 
In parent Baltimore, to organise 
Her Chmeb. and closer draw tne holy 
Ol ualon. while in beamlng hlndllnees 
O'er all, h's pictured self look down to 
Their work, end aid the legate ufhl» oh 
Great Carroll’s heir whose late hie so ve 

voice ,, .
To purple honors called.

Youn
Though struggling, etill let ue befriend 

The daughtere of Erin, who come to our 
beach 

Of faith 
Their virtue

"Takeeare of the emigrant girls."

te^Lm-lîZÏSÏÏ'th.,

Thlees ilien
They brightened the put. and the future 

thf^'llblssa,
We feel It is Hearse's decree ____

Expelle them from home, In tbs day or
To ellmec o'l tha brave and the free,

And the sons of Columbia soon learn to
Tbsbeaatlu with bright «FM and curia; 

From depths of true hearts fond affections
To “taxe ears of the emigrant girla."

Our prelates and statesmen, our soldiers of
Slight not the poor emigrant child;

In boyhood their mothers, to ehecg a gay

as era every- 
■Oathofle

I

x home, and Its drat rector gifted Keiall, an
the practice of hta long neglected duties, 
admitting him atoo, to the lad’s great joy, 
to a clnb for men and boye which only

to mo them
CÏAPTEB XVL

Through him aha oounle anot her 1C 
Of mttrsd sons, and ton that honored 
The pallium hear; a Berbers, he who# 
Found God In duty at the martyr's got 
AU Elder Ryan, Corrigan; a throng 
Where piety, eloqueno», vigilance bs 
All ttant .nobles tn the diadem.
Of hlerarobel glory .sen a gem.

BpokVtaias of the ooean so wild; 
God bless them, they equal the beetin ourness

land;
Gnnrd tnem tn trials and perils; 

Yes, Father ! God rut you; we'll 
command

"Take care
keep top

id,
of the emigrant girl*" . brlThe tranquil Canadas their tokens 

Of thankfulness and Joy, rememberlni 
His organising bande, that brought 

calm . .
Of peace upon their Church, that son
With newer force their prelate band
To Cardinal's degree whom learning p 
And native worth and toll extolled 

named
Arch pastor him whose seal and 

claimed, ,, , , ,
Or made whom sacrifices called to bee 
The prelate’s mingled dignity and can 
An hierarchy nobly pledged to raise 
Their Church, and light her path to bi 

days.
The Mexlfto
And gratHode of Leo’s seal, that soui 
Ho long from banded secrecy tosave 
Her holy Church—his parent c 
Her pastor band its merited increase, 
And her tired people days of loni

tomb we shall ever en«Thy name and thy 
shrine.

With hallowed affections Impress,
No child of old Erin shall ever decline 

To honor that holy recess 
Wuere patriot dust of Melcblsedech’s pride 

Appeals for thu purest of pearls;
His last words to earth on the day that he

"lake caretof the>mlgrant girls "
P. J. Leitch, Montreal.!

the mission cross.

CHAPTER XIII.
THR RETURN OF THE PRODIGAL.

land her homage sen

are the

i
Where rolls the A meson through the
Brazil*” him her offering sends nod 
Who three times Ailed her putore th
Or where Peru upon the Andes lies, 
Or wh«re Bolivian hills perpetual rle 
or Chill’s length or Aigentlnes’e el 
Or Ecuador, relate their large adven 
In isith tbrppgb him; where New G 

reels
His gentle hand, or Venesueln kneel 
By .uromer seas a million voices hier 
In praise of him. and Joyful offering 
And thue the Western World Its 1

Poop Li oknebally beliivo that if the 
Blood I» pure, the bulth will he good. 
The purity of the blood to guaranteed 
only when the kidneys are naturally 
activa. The fluide may flaw freely, and 
yet the kidneys fall to keep the blood 
dean. Thle will be Indicated if yon hive 
MALARIA, STOMACH TROUBLES, 
RHEUMATISM, SALT RHEUM, SCRO 
FUL A, SKIN DISEASES, IMPOTBNOY, 
HEADACHES, LAME BACK, NEU
RALGIA, CARBUNCLES AND BOILS, 
ABSCESSES, WEAK ETES, 
OUSNESS, BOOR APPETITE 
women FEMALE TROUBLES. These 
disorder» show that your blood Is fall of 
nrlc. kidney, acid polson,AJVD YOU CAN 
NEVER GET WELL until yon clean ont 
the blood with the only recognized iden
tifie blood tonic,
“WARNER'S SAFE CURE.’

At Lra'e feet with eteter lands end p 
“May God preserve him, Ion* at
Be dawn of peace at end of oonAlct's

HEAD THE NEXT
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PARI" II.
from the extinction of thi

ARCHY IN 1003, TILL THE A
MENT OF BISHOPS, VICAES Al
IN 1694.

Only a email number of the * 
clergy were able to remain at thi 
after the “Reformation'’ was eeti 
Tkete few epieed thenuelvee o 
country, comforting their breth: 
administering to them the eaci 
Between 1580 end 1600, Jesuit», 
tine», Franciscan», Lazatlsta and 
tlnians established themselves In 
districts, to which many of the 
clergy bad retired. The Jeiutti had 
in Bremer, G.encairn, Strathg 
Buchan. As may be supposed, t 
but slender means of educating 1 
in Scotland. To educate ecciesi» 
utterly impossible. Pope Clem, 
in view of thi» evil, founded tl 
College at Rome, where, ever sin 
tain number ot clergy for Scot! 
received suitable training. Then 
valuable information In Father b 
narrative. This «salon» priest 
from Pail» to Scotland in 1637 I 
as chaplain to the Countess of A 
Aboyne Cutis, at the rame tir 
duty u a missionary, in the eo 
Aberdeen and Banff There I» : 
of Father Blukhal’s final career, 
at Parle when he wrote his “m 
but how long he survived Is unk 

On the death of Bishop Watso 
coin, in 1584, an Archpriest 
to preside orer the clergy of Eng. 
episcopal jurisdiction, also, over 1 
lies of Scotland. Thle arranger 
exceedingly distasteful to tl 
Scotch. They had au invincible 
any foreign authority, especially 
English. The Scotch priest, 
Blackwell, wis nominated in 
1598 and was succeeded by a Vi 
tolic who enjoyed the title and 

He also

A ONE-ARMED PRIEST.

WHY HE WES PRIVILEGED TO CONTINUE 
SSYING MUS.I

A prieet of the diocese of Veutlmilla, 
having mat with an accident which re
sulted In the amputation of hta left arm, 
became Irregular. Haring spent hta life 
—he to now eixty years old—In the min
istry, he petitioned tha Holy See lor a 
dispensation to enable him to eay Mam.

The muter of ceremonies declares that 
the petitioner can carry the chalice with 
hie right hand, placing hta artificial left 
hand upon It; ha would have to take up, 
to elevate, and to break the Host with 
one hand, and to leave It upon the paten 
when saying Domine non sum dipnoi. As 
to the other eeremonlu he sus no diffi
culty, not dou he feat any dlsedlfioatlon. 
The bishop supports the petition.

Ageluat itato pleaded the law fixing the 
irregularity and a precedent.

In favor of It are broight forward 
other precedente where the petition wu 
granted. Io one, the assistance wu re
quired of a priest or a deacon; In another, 
finger» of silver or gold were ordered to 
be used In Him, cud after Mam reverently 
put away.

The pointe considered in thus cuts 
The disedification of the people,

—George Eliot.

RELIGION IN AMERICA.

From the Cloekmaker.
My poor father used to eay, “Sam, 

mind what I tell you; if a man don’t 
agree In all particulars with his Ohnrch, 
and can’t go the whole hog with ’em, he 
alnt justified on that account, no how, to 
separate from them; for Sam, "Scf.ism is e 
sin in the eye of God," The whole Chris
tian world,” he would eay, “ie divided 
into two great tamiUae, the Catholic sand 
Protestant. Well, the Catholic to a 
united family, a happy family, and a 
strong family, all governed by one head; 
and Sam, u sure as eggs Is eggs, that 
family will grub out tother out, root and 
branch and «talk ; It won’t so much u 
leave the seed of it in the ground to grow 
by chance u a natural curiosity. Now 
the Proteetant family is like a bundle of 
refute shingles, when withered (bound) 
up together (whloh It never was and 
never will be to all eternity) ne great of 
a bundle after all, for yon might take it 
up under one arm, ana walk off with It 
without winking. Bat when lying all 
looae, u It alwaye Is. joet look at It, and 
see what a eight It hi—All blowin about 
by every wind of doctrine, eome away up 
sen a most ont of sight, others rolling over 
and over in the dirt, some split to ptecss, 
and others so warped by the weather, and 
cracked by the sun—no two of ’em will be 
so u to make a close jlnt. They are all 
divided Into sects, railin, quarrelltn, 
separatln, and agrecin in nothin but hatin 
each other. It la awful to think on. 
Tother family will, some day or other, 
gather them all up, put them into a 
bundl 
demn 
but the fire.

t
1

were ;
the multilttion of the ceremonies; the 
recommendation of the ordinary, the 
merits of the petitioner, and the necessity 
of i Mus for the parishioner».

The Sacred Congregation granted the 
dispensation, which Is to be used at the 
discretion of the bishop, upon whose con
science the responsibility is to rest The 
petitioner is to celebrate Mus in a private 
oratory, uiieted by a priest or deacon.

wui

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy curee when 
every other so-celled remedy fails.

Ju. Shannon, Leakedale, writes : For 
many years my wife wu troubled with 
chilblains, and could get ao relief until 
about two years ago; she wae then not able 
to walk, and the pain was then so excruci
ating that she could not sleep at night. 
Year agent was then on his regular trip, 
and she asked him if he could cure her. 
He told her Dr, Thomas’ Ecleotrio.Uil was 
a sure enre. She tried it, and judge of her 
astonishment when iu a few days the pain 
was ail allayed and the foot restored to its 
natural condition. It is also the best 
remedy for burns and bruises I ever used. 

How to Gain Flesh and Strength.
Use after each meal Soott'e Emulsion ; 

it is as palatable as milk. Delicate 
people improve rapidly upon its use. For 
Consumption, Throat affections and Bron
chitis it ie unqualified. Dr. Thos, Prim, 
Ala., saya : “I have need Boott'e Emneion 
on a child eight months ago; he gained 
four pounds in a month," Pot up m 60c, 
and ft aise.

Bishop of ChsicedoDe 
jurisdiction over Scotland. Bi 
sequence of repeated représentai 
by the clergy to the Court of H 
Gregory XV. ordered the Right 
Bishop to cease exercising ec 
authority in Scotland.

It was not till 16-29, that prop 
made for constituting a raiseto 
In Scotland under the jutted! 
native superior. Iu that y« 
William O'Gi'vy received fact 
Pope Urban VIII, as Prefect if I 
In 1653, the Scotch reculât ci.

juthdlction ol 
Prelates, and the enthorit 
Order of Jesuits, were incotp 
miseionery body, by a decree 
gauds, and were pieced under 
iu ten deuce of the Rsv. Wm 1 
who thue became Prefect of t 
The mltslonaiiw were greatly at 
by tbit appointment; and md

e, and bind 'em up tight, and con- 
’em as fit for nothing under the «un

Are You Making Money 1 
There is no reason why you should not 

make large sums of money if you are able 
to work. All you need is the right kind ot 
employment or business. Write to Hallett 
A Co., Portland, Maine, and they will send 
you, free, full information about work that 
yon oan do and live at home, wherever you 
are located, earning thereby from |5 to $25 
per day, and upwards. Capital not re
quired ; yon are started fru. Either ssi; 
all ages. Better not delay.

Them ana mint indications of worms, 
but Dr, Low’s Worm Byrup meets thtza 
in every oau luoouafoUy,

from the

CHAPTER XIV,
CONCERTS AT OUR CLUB,

t•till to prolong the ewutneee of a passing 
mom rat, and eo our lives are borne on
wards to their and by the ralentiras hand 
of fata. Nay, rather by the guiding hand 
of out Fathat In heaven.

Jim Rafferty had come out of prison In 
e very humbled end penitent etute of 
mind; randy and anxious enough to begin 
a new Ufa, and full of good rocolutlonii n
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B'X'ÜEEIT'W AY,these! I did iey, however, tint Colonel :
Ingeieoll le en apoatle. An spoetle ot 
whet ? What U It that mekee him so well 
known through the country? What It It 
that distinguishes him from other orators 
and rhetorician,? Why ait the news
papers so full of hit name? Why do 
people flock to hear him at a rare won
der! it is easy enough to give specious 
reasons for it, which, nevertheless, every- i 
one knows to be false. It is not bis 
genius, not hie oratory, not his pithy sen- j 
fences nor fl wery imagination. It is be
cause he It the foremost apostle of Infidel
ity; because he denies Clod, and takes 
fearful liberties with ilia holy name j be 
cause ho Is foremost in the lists as the 
enemy of Christianity and of all religion.
Man go to hear him as they would go to 
hear a rattlesnake hies or ilnke his rattle.
There Is for most men an attraction even 
in that which makes them shudder.

1 am perfectly well aware, my dearest 
brethren, that I and others who think 
with me will be accused of a want of 
liberality. It will be said that 1 am op
posed to liberty of thought and to a free
dom of action which constitute# e neces
sary liberality In loclety, necessary for 
men of religious belief ai well as for 
others. Let us turn beck to the eubject of 
our text and see if this be eo. When onr
Lordeald to certain believing Jewe that .V BECAUSE IT CAN BE SO EASILY DIGESTED THAT THE WEAK- 
they continued in the truth It would EST STOMACH CAN RETAIN AND THOROUGHLY
make them free, some of thoie present ASSIMILATE IT.

In reply they ____
eeeerted their political and eocial llbertlee. It ,mpartl stimulus to the System,
“We are the seed of Abraham," said they, strengthens and Knrlohes the Blood,
“and have never been slaves to any man." Invigorates and Nourishes the Body
Oar Lord Immediately explained that He | And builds up a strong Robust Constitution,
wu «peaking of moral liberty, that liberty 
to thick and act which coniclence gives 
ae. "Whosoever committed eio," said 
He, "is the servant of sin." Sin and 
error do, indeed, in one eenee, give a 
larger liberty. They make men feel freer 
to do what they please without restraint 
of conscience. But this la in reality 
only a slavery to one’s own peeslone.
The knowledge of truth claims our obedi
ence. It leaves ua no freedom to advo- 
cat. falsehood, no liberty to think wrong
no liberty to do wrong, ueiore tne They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Consiltutloue, and »re Invaluable in all 
knowledge of truth comae, ignorance mey complainte Incidental to Female» or all ages. Kor Children and the aged they are prieeleaa 
be pleaded in excuse for error or wrong TUB OINTMENT
doing. The ignorant man feels more i, an Infallible remedy for Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old Wound", Bore»i and Ulcere Ills 
free, takes more llcenae end thet, Indeed, ramona tor «“hoR*K U”“no AXn° e"U,“
Innocently. The moment, however, that ColdB Glandular Swellings and all Sklu Dine****# it hae no rival; and for contracted 
Ignorance disappear, this factitious liberty I and stiff jointe it acte like a cb
te lost also. Liberty, that is true liberty, 
is freedom to think what is true, license 
to do what is right. Reason and con 
science are given us as guides, and the heart 
la bound to follow, not to lead,

When we have no true idea of liberty 
we can have no true idea of liberality.
A liberal mind, that is, one which, being 
well instructed, is also free from passion 
and bigotry, will always be ready to make 
allowance for error in a sincere mind ; for 
such error is not wilful. A sincere mind 
will never cultivate error or avoid the 
truth in order to escape the rebukes of 
conscience. A liberal mind will be ready 
to admit excuses for evil doing, where the 
evil doer is ignorant of the evil which he
does, and more especially where he is mis- .
led by a false conscience, and provided Are the Leading Canadian Instruments, unsurpassed in 
conscience has not been darkened T0ne, Design and Durability. Recommended by all Lead-
u^ot'k^d'ind fîuX toth^cwhlIing Musicians and the Trade Generally.
are in error, eo far ae this does not help to 
spread the error; but error can never be 
placed on the level with the truth. The 

is bondage to darkness and eln; the 
other le true light, real liberty, and an 
alliance with order, law, a high sense of I "XXT* 
dnty, and an abiding peace of conscience. I V V —

There is, unfortunately, In the country 
a false code of moral, which is very pte
valent and spreading every day. Accord- I branch offices at Toronto, Hamilton, ht. thowah and Winnipeg, 
Ing to this code, truth is of very little ac- I LONDON, UNO., AND HYDNEY, N. H. W.
count. It give» us a right to think what —
we like, it gives us a tight to suit our be- □ I A IVI nT Cl I
llels to out desires and wants, and to | W. I». W I W I

1664 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

aedforaaoh. The eut Jaetsifor the poem. CIBud Bishop. It wee mueh desired 
Cnnnfngham,lwee “Thi Jf “he aceordlngly, that such a dignitary ehould | THE DAStiEB BEFUBE US.
Americas. ” Three hymn* ("The Prieei- be appointed, there being no doubt thet

gSSSSîS;pjBfS S.SÏ IÏKA.MW.-1as sri"- - ^ se
.... »... Sr sjsa “

Disclosed, the vast America., unite Thalr re.mesL however, was not complied c‘t«ni because It Is lomeinmg wmeu in
In embassy to him whom sovereign Rome htiU ttmnm, m V volvee the moet lerioni consequence, to
Her Thirteenth Leo names, and. greeting, with till after the time of two Prefeote, Maeral body of mankind. Temper
To Join w*lh .1st., countries, and ..tend * Ok to re- 1P0,tle' UU Ul|-‘nd tbere‘' “I*
HtB lovof golden years from end to end It wse hoped, at , foundation for the statement—that there
Of earths in jubilees of praue. and lav vive the See of the hits. The scheme for ! bot i. moraj ana physical, in toe inTh.l, grata!-, homage at hi. feet to-Jay. iu t,.to,.tlon was  ̂xlTttog C-p”ttd “thï Le way the,.
Young, toll of hope, and free, Columbia the majority of theScotch Cithollcebe dUea«, alow perhaps, but certain, iu the 

heart the thank, she feele «-g* ïî-« L^î-g W -ployed
that^àihèrïoa^dhlaeacredüirone, S&S2SS3bUlt,.ithe Catholic, were ^S^/J^Ttoo'ro™
£hcalier P“tU" CW*f' “d “T P’»‘£id ,,0LX oT theto keThrTn ?f m«XJî5» who Pl«. the» poUonou.

in parent BelUrnor™to the re.tor.tlo» of «I
Her Chuicb. and eloeer draw in. holy tlee .. „ actually decreed by the Con- 1-“bUc w‘“ “• *»“»“«• “‘A1 “•* “•

fDr%Xnt 0LdP,:rt%o--dat A jjeTef
Great Cerroll'e heir whose late hie eo-verelgn . j. WM snegested. ^kiog powdereare largely used in the. e *8? gg-r .£ ^
H.r^nM.?-^-.. What fealtv-grad* hoTvT “«ridered a» impriment’ -J-t™

?*«>« Kr8AoLh,•ch8S.0o,
And blessed her prime! university, I Jesuits, Bec.oi of the Scotch UJllegc ox I flatteiine of the heerti the child«ssKkTKaaaiUs

raiSSSs ssSttyESSSs ««rre-reFoood God in duty at the martyr’e goal; to lnetruet and form the prieati, to eettle lttâcked with Bright'» dieeeee. The
jSSBSS belong, «W£A “demand hetith ot the child I, ?„.p«ably broken 

ah thet «nobles in the diedem. 1 minister the l*”*™*^ ... down; the âdult become! a chronic in-
Of hlsrerebei glory eeen e gem. [confirmation; distinguished in hie “,ei I Vâlid§ These ate the doings of the
The trnnqnll Canada» their tokens bring 1 bi* preechlhg. lue nienper^ hU ln modern cheap baking powers that are
ot thanktuineea and Joy, remembering flnenoe, and possessing the same antbor 1 i;me Bnd alum, ot that eon-
Ht. organising bands, that brougbt the ity * the Buhopa In Ireland. 1 t*ln enltAuilc or phcephatlc acide.
Of peace™ pon their Chnreh, that .ought to that the “ “PP?** J*/ ““J Z In view of theee facts surely all house-

Hhr ,0r°S lb,lrpr,laU ban<' ,nd' «L of timldity. but th. glory of Qod, .‘yV/cUed by^mVto the',!*

î°nSw«2RS5Sagta ,0, n i "hïïÆC
“tt11" Wh°*C *•“ *2 dUtT ^1^ lîe^t^é FmnciKUU la til. Th.'mpt:
Or mads whom sacrifices called to beer I Scotch missions, in whom all the charae - .. nerhane life there-

terlstlee of a good -MjtaU b^^g.rri No’ Sou»wif. ieed be 
Tnelr Church, and light her path iu brighter I have eent him and his compenlone some J K. th, quality and composition

d*,•■ «elmtiatieel ornamenU and some time, ,h/ „e, to lelHvett her
The Mexico lend her hom.ge sends, tn end 1 will do my beet, nwi y yew, to re- . Mlcutt tnd Mge. The official re-
A-d S25g,h.S. o, Leo’s seal, that .ought ^ ^ Sat“, po* of the government cb.mtits, who
ho long from banded secrecy io»ave deetreo appointment wae no y , ' ’ are certainly unprejudiced, Have been

10 Fethe^IUlUL tv ne, the eon of a Protes- publiehwl and .how v.r, clearly the qual And her tired yeopl. day. of -"-«el-for | «d. convert to^ the Oath^ I TdI iïlÎZ,

Where roll, the A mazon through the woody | ^Uaionarv d'utie* IMhe rollegee abroad, which le acceailble at every hand, is te-
Brazlîg|™ghl'm he, offering sends and lhanke I came to Ltland in 1649. ïfg *»« V'.“, ilil’ i‘ p“!
Who three tlms. Mled her pastor, thinning m the Iudllt klnd. The covenant..,, Pbo,Ph*»C. ’̂.
Or where Pern upon the Andes lies, who bed notice of his coming, seized him j ÿnfc âUthofities on food hygiene thet

br Ecuad-.r, relate their large advance UI course ne wee n prisoner, u», K than when raised by any other method.
Iu 1.1th throvgb him; where New Granada regaining hie Uterty, he eet effiml ^ ^ ^ the,e(ore t0 be commended. It
HI» gent’e hand, or Venezuela kneels VUith nt?env fear'oTthe deneere by which I *• t0 be regretted that no other baking- 
fny;r.^n^^.\^y.M^7»nd. StulmïS1 Hedhad8=rh,,.lution Po-der, ^ fi^Ltiway6
And thu, the Weetern Wortd IU homage in convereing wilb, P=nt. Endo,^ TtoSZS

Be daHw'^ of peace at end ot conflict1, night.” ‘so wkh “minent Uin'eYthe, lime or aLm^Jb. house-

Written for catholic Rnoonn. “-trYm A? r“ 1 °°*° nhoÆd not only order the
CATHOLICS or SCOTLAND- °pLh.“Yh.^in“d by The cogency o( hi, «oj.l, bat make p.teon.l exemln.tbn to 

_____  arguments, shewed no hostility, whilst be sure that no other brand 1. aent he, in
«..o1 ^—-—

’ ’ I persons of distinction ; among whom was
bie younger brother, Atchlbald, who, hav- | rATBER WAlworte explains why soci- 

PAKL 11. ing a; first been a page to the Elector -IY I0LKn.VTE3 THE great infidel,
th* XXTINCTION of THE HIER PAlatlne, rose to be mijor in the army of . Tecent sermon onarchy IN 1603, TILL THE APPOINT the covenanter,, ^‘d not longleu.vlve I h‘‘J>« uLality,’’ delivered by

MENT of BISHOPS, VICARS apostolic hie converelon. Hie death waa that of a R„RJlltecce A- Walwor>h, in 8L Mary'.
OnlyTsmall numb,, of the O.th-Uc I Not'fhf I ^ asluo^s

clergy were able to rtmaiu at their poete ^ di3organ;z jd B;ate of the miselone. teachings of the infidel sciolut: 
after the -Reformation'’ wae established. For the eecullr clergy there was no order Ingersoll, he .aid, ,a ™lt)aP°0ef1 n.
Thefe few epiead themselves over the or tegular mode of action. Eich priest, I *P®a. * ® < revelation? No He de
country, comforting their brethren and ‘^/ ^^YtTd^iu.VasVeXuid’ ’Plel Christianity and deni™'revelation? 
administering to them the crament., ISShn aryG't ijhe « epo.tle of
Between 1680 and 1600, Jesuits, Benedic- M|j d t0 hlmP The whole country, so No. He looks upon It all as supeistlUon
tines, Franciicans, Lezarista and Angus- to say, was the mission of each priest; and hl^Msker. Ingersoll denies all
tinians established themselves In various the clergy, in such ties and all duty to Sod, for he holds
districts, to which many of the refugee ^ extend their m it thet we can have no knowledge of -uch a
clergy bed retired. The Jesuits had «tétions ”aa ?mp0satblo for them to administer I Balng. Is be «°„aP°y‘* 
in Bremar, G encairn, Strathglas and rPgu|„,ly the sacrament», or effectually forb.®Zay*aahdltththe ^^reaHy passionate 
Bochan. As may be supposed, there was Jpart Ltructiou ln cam cf sever. “ f
but slender means of educating Catholics tickness, it was not known where to find « * No He ,Deers at the Cbrietien
in Scotland. To educate ecclesiastic, was them. Several of them would arrive, at J fa „th { ,t th
utterlj impo,Bible. Pope Clement VIII once, at the house o acomp.r.tivey P^^tYoVperpetJ.lduty,’’ Here- 
in view oi this evil, founded the Scotch poor man who could steely n”dia”‘i duty from all the passions, which
College at Rome, where, ever since, a eer- to entertain even one. Under | P » t ^ Jeeoenlz3 lule- And>
tain number ot clergy tor ocuii.uu nave sucu oUcuussfaWsee», , ‘f theiefore, he quotes with approbittonreceived suitable training. There ismuch become of their secred minJs.riUontl lt q„, Oe0Ige Bilot; "Love
valuable infoimation In Father Blackhel s waa somewhat others,!., with ‘he«Kular do‘M noL,8•! 0Ught to love;’ It loves, 
natrative. This aealoue priest returned clergy. They at leeet owed obedience.to plt del .'t IBt <It is right to be pitiful;’ from Paris to Scotland in 1637 and acted the .uperlors oi th.l, Mte? JnetL doesLt s.,P'I am

duty as a missionary, in the counties of Prefect of theMiselon, who was not a "ThLude inPart has rendered holy
Aberdeen and Banff There i. no record BLhop, eoneiderebly neutrellxed their i>eautyof woman” Is he an epo.tle
of Father Blackhal’e final career. He wee efforts ae mlielonarlee. « moIBiiivl No; for he saye: "Ofat Parie when he wrote hie "nerretive;" Father Ballantyne, In order to deviee no,ueh thing as,ab.olute
but how long he survived leunknown. eome means for correcting eo msny evils . ( OTsbeolnte morality." Mr. Inger-

On lha death of Blehop Watron of Lin- repaired to Patti with ft view to conenlt 1 !f. . . ™on kti dhclplee u e
coin, In 1584, »n Archpriest wae ippolnted with hu Brethren in Frenee. He was eo “ * But wha“ l|Te genuie? PLet him
to preeide over the clergy of England, with fortunate ae to meet with a former feltD^ ?p^kfor himself; "Genius Is the spirit
episcopal jnriidictlon, also, over theCatho- etudent, a man of eblllty, Mr. William '^“^pdon. ltl, j0y0Ui, Irresponsible. It
Uc. of Scotland. Thi. arrangement waa Le.le, whowa. ofa »«P««*ble Scotch t^e ,w,|i .ndcurve of billow.,
exceedingly distasteful to the native family. Mr. Leelie, who waa com- Sv" . of eondaet end eoneequence.
Scotch. They had an Invbicible dislike to pletlng hi. PteP»^io° to* the F« ^moment the chain of oauie and nyt-T-T

fovWeGe Nicholai du Ohttnet, inter jd effect eeem, broken The eonl I. free ” '^LdTw ml.er.bl, you feel-perhaps
Btickwell, wis uomlo.ted in the year YhaL' BMbeY^the thT N^rAr^Wca,/Ittvuw foY Match)1 ^^.“^Yg^yoYa b'uleTf Dr."PiLce0-.

isquecce of repeated representation, made Priest to conduct the education of hi. * wh(,se foundation doc.rine ol A Kea'1]r ‘«foiira®.
by the clergy to the Csurt of Rome, Pope youthful nephew. lather Bsllantyne P "Hearts above heads.” He The ravages of Cholera Infantum, ChoV
Gregory XV. ordered the Right Rvvereud recommended Mr. Leslie; end, at the same J rv well have added also ‘‘Heels era Morbus, Dierhma, Dysentery and
Bishop to cease exercising ecclesiastical time, lmpaited to the Legate his purpose K V i| wondetfu; other summer complamts among children

•fess-o..,,.
assrsp insrJK. ^

Pope Urban Vlll, as Prefect if the Mission objected to the arrangement, on the ’
In 1663, the Scotch secular cli-rgv. treed ground that the office which waa proposed Safe, Sure, and Painless.
___  jatltdlctlon of Eogii-h for him would divert bis attention “om what a world of meaning this statement
Prelates, and the authority of the the service of the mission. He soon, how- embodieg- j Ust what you are looking for,
Order of Jesuits, were incorporated as a ever, yielded to the persuasions of his -B it not, patnam'B Painless Com Extrae- 
missionary body, by a decree of Propa- frletd, who topreeented to him that it great aure pop corn cure—acta in
ganda and were placed under the super- would beet serve the cause they bau at thia way It makes no sore spots ; safe,
Intel.deuce of the Rsv. Wm Bellantyne, heart, to eecept the Legete’s offer. It acts speedily and'with oertainty ; sure and
Who thus became Prefect of the Mission. Would not only eeente to hlm a respect- mildly, without inflaming thei perte ; pa.n-
The mlisionaiiee were greatly atrengthened able maintenance ind honorable position tosely. Do not be impoied on by imitetione 
by title appointment; and indeed, Father In the Holy olty, hut, at the eerne tune, the
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BSTBY & CO’Y ORGANS.
Large Aeierluieni of Kellohl© Neeond-IlHinl riA’üOS. 

Liberal Terms. Inepevtlou aolivlteil.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
16 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BRtNCHKS-MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON, LONDON.

A VALUABLE FOOD
-----FOR-----X '*

DYSPEPTICS.nwi -Ai
Johnstons Fluid Beef

mtoenderstood Him.

THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

HEALTH FOlt ALL.

With

Manufactured only at Prefeeeor HOLLOWAY'S Establishment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD tiT.), LONDON.

And are »o,d at la. 1,0.. 2. «4.0.’VL. 11., 22.; may Le .haU
Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 

Is not Oxford Street, London, they are spurious.

cc
UPRIGHT CABINET

PIANOS ORGANS

CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.
O 66

BELL &c CO’IT.
Head Offices and Factories; GUELPH, CANADA.lHHEBSOLL AND LIBERALITY.

SEASONABLE BOOKS.FROM

BIX PERMONH ON DEVOTION TO THE 
HACKED HEART. From the Gem 
Rev. Dr. K. Blerbaum, by MIhh E!l 
Mahon. Himo, doth, .

MONTH OF THE BACKED HEART OF 
J K#lTB. Devotions for Every Day of Un 
Month. With Bailable Prayers and a 
Method of Hearing Mass In honor of the 
HHcrt.d Heart. From th»* French of Rev. 
Father Huguet, Marlst. 32mo, clotu. With 
steel plate Frontispiece, .

IM IT ATI. IN OF THE HACKED HE Alt! 
OF JEHUd. lly Rev. F. Aruoudi, h. I 
12mo, cloth, 

pearls FROM THE PAHKET of ths. 
MAC U K D H B \ R T tj F .1 Eti UH. A 
tlon of the Letters, Maxims, find J* 
ol the Blessed Margaret Mary Alacouue. 
32mo, cloth, red edges, gilt side. With n, 
steel-plate Frontispiece,

change them according to circumstances.
Truth le no longer honored as an iinmut-
able principle, the true objact of rev «on importée ov

B?Em>£E|iiltab umts or mi he
which ate better guidee. Thet the heart i bilks, MERINOS,
I. deceitful ibove all things ti held to be | BIjAt)K HAYS AffD LINES» 
an old and exploded maxim. Un 'ne con
trat v Its voice is the voice of a mother. I Largest assortment of Rronam, ▼<**• 
Its 'attractions .» whisper, of «he BRS’m'SÎÎTSeS" SiSSSSMMS 
angels. Duty, on the other hand, is pre- \ Hoitoited. 
sented to ua aa a cruel stepmother, with 
no thought of our happiness. The hero 
ice in a popular novel is made to exclaim 
in a circle of applauding companions, “I 
hate duty. Give me love.” It le very 
easy to see that the liberty to think and 
act obtained in thia way is nothing but 
unbridled license, and that all morality 
must sink beneath it. Updor it, of 
course, religion has no place. It breaks 

tie that binds us to God.

R Mo- 
60 ol*.

.$2 UU

Uol lee
red) ce*

NATIONAL LOTTERY i
YEAR OK THE HACKED HEART. A 

1 luma 111 for Every Day nf Uie Year, drawn
from the work, of Here do la Vi.1.....bien-
nf Blea.ed Margaret Mery, and of other», 
.ttino, cloth. With a .teel-plate Eiootl. 
Ple°e..............................................bn cent.

D^raNK8 SW
MONTH. From tue Freni h ol P. lluguet, 
Marlat. Cloth, red edges. With steel-pl-kto l rontibj#Béc», . e -I’fv.every

STORIES FUR FIRST OOMMUNICANTd 
for the Time Hsfore and After First, nmnFor Ladles Only.

Lediei—why ti It, thet when your hus 
bend or your children are ill, you 
consult the best physician at once, care 
for them day end night, wear yourself 
out with sleepless watching, end 
begrudge the heivieet doetor’e bill, If only 
the deer ones ere restored to health; while 
day after day, week after week, yon on- 
dure thet dull peln in your beck—that 
terrible "dragging down” sensation—and 
do absolutely nothing to effect * cure ? In 
a few years yon will be b helpless Invalid, 
and soon your broken-hearted husband 
and motherless children will follow you 
to the grave. Perhaps delicacy prevents 

ou consulting » physicien—but even this 
Poor sufferer, tell your

me Before and After First Coin- 
Draw u from the Best AUthorl- 

)■ Transi atm!

The velue of the lote that will be drawnZoi 
WEDNESDAY the munlou. Drawn from the 

ties b> Rev. J. A. Keller, D D. T 
by Frances M. Kemp. 32mo, olotti, . 6Uo.

Maroqueue, 86c.20th Day of June, 1888,
---- WILL BE----V MY FIRBT COMMUNION: The Happiest 

Day of My Life, a Preparation anti Re
membrance for First Communicant», 
Translated from the German by Rev. K.

D 16mo, cloth With a 
romo-Frontlapleoe, ami U other Illustrations, 75e

$60,000.00.never

Brennan, LL 
finely executed Ch 
many full page an

TICKETS—First Series.............. $100
Second Series.......... 0.25

Ask for the Catalogue and prleee of the 
Secretary,

10 St. James Street,
40th Tliommed Bcsdjr.

PICTORIAL LIVES OP THE SAINTS.
With Reflections for Every Day In the 

iinroni PK«ra end Year. With Lives of the American Halmat ill Ki ll I Hits anu recently placed on the Calendar for the
SCHOOL FURNITURE g^UtorBAÜWÎett'aZ'Sÿ

----- Shea, LL. D. Large tfvo. f?8H pages, rich Ink
and gold side. With nearly ttiO Illustra 
lions. Reduced price, ... $2 U>)

B. B. LEPRRVRR,
MONTREAL.

The Bennett Furnishing Do., ».f London 
Out., make a aoeolalty of mannlaotnrln* the 
latest dealgna In Chnreh and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada ere 
reapeottolly Invited to «end for catalogue and price» before awarding contracta We 
have lately pat In a complété eet of Hew» In 
the Brantford Catholic Chnreh, and foi 
many year» paat have been favored with 
contracte from a number of the Clergy In 
other parte of Ontario, In all ca.ee th. 
moet entire «attraction having been ex. 
ureeeed In regard to quality of work.lowneel 
of price, and qulobueee of execution. Huoh 
hae been the Increaee of buelneee In thia 
«pedal line that, wc found H oociieeary eome 
t’oie r.lnce to eetablleb a branch omce In 
Ô'aegnw, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pcwe for new Church 
that country and Ireland Addrose— 
BENN2T FURNISHING COM'Y

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
Reference. : Rev. Father Bayard, Harnla 

Lennon, Uranlford; Mulphy, Jngereoll; Cor 
coran, Parkhllt, Twohy, Klngeton: ami Rev 
Brn Arnold. Montre*!________________ _

DR. WOODRUFF.

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Ageota,

BENZIGER BROTHERS
Printers to the Holy Apostolic tiee,

M ANUKAOTUHKItB AND IMPOBTXR8 OF

VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
Now York, Cincinnati and Chlongo.

ALTAR WINES
Wo ugRln direct the attention of Vueelerg' 

to our fine stock of Altar Wines :Btrawbcrry.
(jolie Correct.

“I have used Dr I’owler’e Extract of 
Wild Strawberry and found it the beet 
remedy I ever meal for Dyepepsia and all 
Summer Complainte among children, and 
1 think no household should be without 
it.” Mrs. A. Baker, Ingoldeby, Ont.

Worm» derange the whole eyetem, 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
deranges worms, and give» rest to the 
.offerer. It only ooeta twenty.five cents to 
try it and be oonvinesd.

Sandwich.
1 arragone,

Californian, 
and Slrlllun.

Always on hand.
Particular attention given to bottling. 

Bend orders before warm weather tofgtt 
them In beet order.

from the
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

Defective vision, Impaired hearing, nasal 
catarrh, troubleeome throats, ana the ad- 
Ju.tment of glaeee..

Alwaye at home except on Tritlaye.
186 queen's Ave„ ird door east of Poetomce, 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

m J.&C.J, BRENNAN,
HAMILTON, ONTi

or substitutes.
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
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y 4
be would m toon prey lot e pUg 
«ont lato ble «batch e« for *en En 
ht,' end Boetoa Zien'i HsroM, oommi 
oo tbli wys It b reminded thetel 
BUbop Fowler's declaration to the 
Conference : “Praoeh sanctification 
not eranktlfioatlon.”

In enotber column will be Men 
tereetlng «ketch of the ceremony of 
leg the comet clone of e new Ci 
Church et Oollingwood, Ont Tt 
Rev. T. J. Dowling, Bbhop of 
borongb, offieletod, end the Bet. 
McCenn, of Toronto, pretched si 
tiuent sermon, on the Unity end I 
ulty of the Church. Hit. E. J. K 
b peitor of the petbh.

Tec le test end meet eerioue oei 
eehbm in e Church hee erieen in It 
The eldere of the Dunkerdc in V 
in thet State here decided tb 
weering of mouctechec, or the trii 
of the heir by berber», b irreligioi 
eennot be permitted. The young 
ment of the church refuse to eul 
this decision, end e schism b thro 
in consequence.

The National Demoors tic Coni 
of the United States, assembled 
Louis, Ky., elected Président Cls 
unanimously as their standard bi 
the approaching presidential oar 
Mr. Thurman wee elected candi 
the party for the vloe-preeidentn 
on the first ballot. After adopt 
platform of 1884, approving to 
Reform policy of the preeidei 
expressing sympathy for Italic 
struggling for liberty and sell* 
ment, the Convention adjourned

a a. - ^ Eul of Uteow.l’s eteato them wm tmty have cqnel righto hçecwUhEeg. ojftoof tbjjjcjoh tomtomMktaUha
committed Owe» Thbtax the people dew by pufCMst, tw www pw»« | « “• “J” ^ ^ to A4 lOs On itoh, Irish, and Scotch, end thorn rights would primitif rotmtn from mUlng

gs2ESS2s&te~=as. ssta lêSSSSSSsSSSsS^sSesS^
7 oolloet the hclqultoec [ Ireland, * enyltora, exupt a. amm | | and whatever^»» of O.torlo 0-J-*-**». *ft

tithe «comment, from the people of jf6*/,0*’ nBholi tb* XM‘ ,e “* eot $ïï!ü»nÆ «lift the CM SMI

sSttsrétfB SSSsSE^TSr
theP downfall of a Qovemmeet which entitled lee more fall measure of jus- Horn £m to £ £70, tUw. on which ita heart b set On tbb » two months’ imprisonment
delights fat tyranny end gleet, over the tie. time the Union!* program., offer., S^vfSSSmSMnSn, fro» "ubj«t it avow, ibclf a turntie, mid fen- k8,£Jj!£
sufferings which it persist, in inflicting end eh# to net likely to aeeeptlm. i“* I ^300 to £180, bom £233 to £130, end so ^ m ^ ^,,*1, Hsin find
on n people that have already endured st the moment when, thanks to Mr. I 0n.” , ,, — I f1Tor «ttfc even the people of Ostsrio. It I land. He wm sentenced to three
from thorn more then humanity eon Gladstone end thoUbewls, the victory rvnNINO AMUCK. wm found too unprofitable in the peek month.’ imprbonment with herd labor."
twr It may weU be expected that the I U neerly within her grasp. Mr. Chem 1 EUNNlNU ami/m. 1 ________________ __ | It is not the first time that Mr. Balfour
Government will not dare to push matters her loin's proposals ere evidently made .rv.„ vnUJPJr uttered deliberate felMhooda on thbtaTtkto'extremity nftor the many lessons I intho eonsoiousaoM that in hb pmsont I ^Toronto NaU btg*hrnnhMJn gg CHAMBERLAIN 8 0a the 24th ofMuto
Uhasalrrnd, rLlvad at the hsrad. of duperate condition b. mwt -ok.««• S^pSafi "* Uat, in a spwoh at Statoybridge, ho aim
on indignant electorate. Mr. Gladstone ahow of Liberalbm in eider to retain PiovteM of Qeeboa MUeomp ■— OMortodthnt UmUborty of the prma had
has InsniibH on the Liberal banners the some sort of a support at the polls for that In the ■“*"* Townships’ ol Chsmbarisln’s proposal to have I not b##B loterfered with in Ireland et nil,
motto "Remember Mltehelstowa,” and the defunct party which owe. ita ex- Preview th* ®ri“*b ^ Ireland govern hwmlf partially by County ud ^ ^u,,, wu made in foes of
STmomStifoTtoom the memory of Utenee to him. lodn«' « rsU,e'|b" J'*1* Oonndbb nolmmlvod with favor by say the fset ** Lord u.yor Bulliven, the

uSassa ïsïs M^«y. £ s fiss. sisrsfsassL'sc; îE
i».» Stsg?.s^££Sssz \--*»th.pMpl.ol! IrebnJ| J '5*22 A people who een ulmire John Husp- b^|,rOTwled „ .xiatiu, L»g the thumbonb.” W. pus ov« th. «"» o'Como, of th. London Stor^ Th. Tories ^ L^*tiiTtol^W.

in toe eyw of eU olvlUzrt pmp ewbo ere ^ r^Unoe to the payment of ship- WMTWf wUell ^ be metehed pareUve number. In InUrmedUt. ymn. ^ lfw „ ^ w„, to Mtotll to the thachaluion liar of
•were of the "mnnet ht mewy will maroaly hlamo thormbtanoo ltold- ^ ullter OT„ ta Ireland. I The editor eontlnuw that to 1881 th* Llberli wnb^ hi eould not Uhe with hlm I * P
edmlnletstsd there. horror the oflerwl *••*“** levy of Balfour’s 1 jr>Jond publbhee portions of the British population *“ 77.805, m4 I e w^oml’e guard of unionist member! of
from out lnfeney ^ Mood-money. I report of an associai ion one of whom I the French 109,042 While lathe _ldlelBiBt The prognostics which wue
despotic govemmen i k, ........ ....... o^eete b to invwtigeto the condition of other English oountUs not s^led uttaf^whenh« eecepUdtheCommbtion-
hoetorb lnt““ _ ... re in RENTS IN KERRY. the cottiers who work at their looms at "Eastern Townships” the Mtlah (nhlp to America, that he would be, on
^°1,a« h^ToondmJErtto toobhmsut -------- home. The inveatigator. my: “In many population hM Increased botnds.eso to h|j down politicien, art I tng tI0tUtnt health. The Southampton
^Siberia, even for eerioue crimes, though To those who deny thet the Irish eases the poor weaver end hb fomily 1861, to K410 In J®*1' tepidly proving eorreet Oa the other Tlotory «wm. to have reetored hb youth,
in Siberia, «hataoevei. un-1 iriavanoM are reel, and who assert I have only one ‘hey’ of • home to live I bom 23.620 to 46518 *• * I hood, hb surprising saMrtlons that note j
sometime, for n0 “*“e * . to ^ ^Lthy with the Netionel cause in, end in it whet they term e bed-the period. It b added, 'Tt wlU be under- lBHtYmwicau 1. favorable to Irish I* » « contemplation to hold e con-
**“ t^tlon of thTimopla. e ta aympatoy 7wlth outrage end db- bedstead being simply n few did stick, stood, of eourn, that thaFronch-Oaiiadiau. g been the ooeariou which grem ol colored Catholics this foil either

ssssTjSrt; srDzrr3-srr hwSÇîHrv..-ara'syaa:. *- -“.t?
Sw“*bT.t,witoth.eppmtoirfth. zïïifTÎ' ?S c«Tu“Mtotù-tio:tLonly 57" 0ÜJï ssszjfis*c^tmuilMou

governme ^ atrocities were never livared et 1 ippemry in ninety omm, and eondition, and three or tour tittle ohil. natives of old FreuM. favor of Eaglbh Coercion, end with the
elleglauce . . t-tanD, I w,th three or four azoeptions the reduo-1 dren running about dressed in rags, and I Conrigeilng thet the Moil end e number lwt pcwible delay six governors of Sov-1 Thi Liverpool Catholic Tima states
lefliettd on to. . end tb, ti0D, mlde were at the rate of 30, 40, hunger pictured on every face. In other 0f iu followers In the edvoeaey of “Pro- neign sûtes take the first opportunity thet Mr. Walton of the Temple, e Oetho •
then the Mite « T.nltl. ^ th, 50 or 60 per cent, and even neerly 77 cases the family have got two ’baye’ of testant Ascendency,” heve made no eeeret they ^ get to do honor to the envoy of Uo and a Borne Jlnler, has been entrusted
outrages pe,pi - , mnltitude eemm- per cent. Thb toet percentage wee I i house. These femiliee generally have I 0i their design, it Is not very surprising th( NationaUita, and to declare, I w,th the legal education of the youngest
pokes on en 0 . iBWfai puI. rrenhmi on one eetste where the redue I six or seven children—the eldmt of them I that Mr, Poisson, e French Canadian, xlong with other moat prominent leaders | i0B 0f the Merqub of Salbbury.
““ now to record enotber out- tion wm limn £26 to £6. Oa 8. M I pass the day windiog for theta father ,hould exhibit » ftollng of triumph et ef American potitiee, theta unswerving
*Kwe" * i„j„i™ihla nartistrated the Braeeey’e estate one tenant's rent wm and mother—all of them in rage, dirt, these results, u they Iwien the hopes of «tnehment to the eauM of Irish 

7Mr Sot’ti P, ^ to I ÜZ from £10 to £6. On that of and poverty, powiog up in complete th. ascsndancy party, and should sx.
ctT to^itodvof the police, May 22od, the Earl of Lu towel, a rental of £9 wu ignorance, kept from aohool or from claim, “eo pettahm the attempt to break
Sn^thlri-clam carriage, end e crowd wm reduced to £4. On other properties a being educated iu any way by the hands ap the French mus by planting English

toTèet him. On hb redaction of 50 percent or more w« fre- of those who, instead of letting the coloniee within It.’
*„br wee vehemently cheersd, qaent: thus £53 were reduced to £26, parenb of thou poor ohtidren earn n The eauM. which have contributed to 
Ü nimriet lumector Pearmn £25 to £12, and in one owe, £26 to £8 fair living, *0 on in theta unjuet dealing, theee Mtonbblng temlu ate, by Mt-Pulmon 

„mn4nT of police, with batons, I 15s, a reduction ol 66 per cent.; £50 were beeping up their thouiende and thou. I considered to h«, first, the “fecundity of
tTdL the ptatform^nd prevent the reduced to £25, and again to £24 end so eende of pounds sterling, end building French Canadien», Mcondly, their parish
*? MP v Cr,„ T.C., wm Mt I on. for themeelvee splendid mansion^." eystom, whleb keeps them together, and
u^bj’ two ‘pelbemen in a luffisnly Similar rmulto were reached before in But the eed condition of the jiooploi. *°*bl"th,I° vL
manner, end the policemen also attacked Klikenny, Queen’s Co., Clare, end other not ell told when their .tarvatiom naked- the °f* ““ 0Detate. In the
with theta batoM the hone which wu countiei throughout Ireland since the neM, end dirt ere recorded. TheperenU, instate thet ^
TZkTio the eerrieg. of th. M.yor of Coutta were eetablished. In . Clue depraved by their ebjeet poverty and .am. direction: “The right ta titoe th.
C^Thb«=s.d the enlmel to plunge the BTe,a«e reduction. Uet want, are often guilty of .hooking prodnceof Roman M^ 
end rear violently so that the Mayor and pebrulry reached 60 per cent, cruelty. The inveetigetors say : “We bring those farms wlthlntha op«a 0 
three gentlemen who were with him were lnd m mâny coses were much greeter, went into e house where we found a the fabrique J b ‘b
thrown from the catrlege. MMnwhlle Thut, T. Quinlevan, a tenant of Mr. poor little boy of eleven yean of age, Church ’‘‘b ‘
Mr. Condon wm pbcad In the prison van Eustace, obtained a reduction from £28 chained to the loom by the anklee, with 14 ® P ^ y,
nod hurried to the jail Greater brutal- to over 67 per cent. Throughout, . hanging lock worn at each ankle, too putting a h»bdmt in pounrion of hb
it? than all thb could not be perpet the reductions given by the Courts were keys of the looks in hb father’s pockets, land.

" jpj upon (be most hardened crimioale grMter »>an those demanded under the sitting there at the wheel with no shirt Notwithstanding that the Nail bu been 
by the officers of the Rumion Cur. But I oelebnted Plan of Campaign. There 0f any kind on him. In thb coma house harping on the string tot months, wa
<m the very day this occurred n eouy not be imagined » more complete there were three more children burrow- Imagine that It will be difficult to per-
number- of dbreputoble women were I jultificction of the determined war which I i„g through the Moor, the mother out snadc the remaning publie that the
Oaken through the atreeta of Cork in un the tenantry have been carrying on looking for something for them to eat, Ftcnch-Cancdlcn clergy us any more 
outside oar, shouting, cheering, singing 6gliD,t the enormous rents they have and one oiok girl lying in a state of 000- anxious to have French Canadian Mttien 
and uttering the vilest language, which I paying, and it u to the vigor of this 11Umptioo, and all them are huddled around them, than us the Protmtant 
ih Mlioe mlde no efiort to prevent, as wu that theesteblbhment of the Courts together in one bey of a house, along clergy of Ontario to have ProtMtiat 
thev “seemed rather to enjoy the fun.” I,, due- inatead of being evicted by I ^th the loom and what they call a bed.” I settle» In thsir vicinity ; so that what- 
The diflerence of treatment between thousands for inability to pay such rente I c«n the Ulster people who cheered Mr. I ever erlme the French Oensdlan elstgy 
these disreputable character», and the M these, It b reatttution the tenants Caamberlain, and who uphold Balfour’s may be guilty of in thb regard, the Pro- 
representatives of the people as related .hould get from the landlords, for the policy of preventing meeting» of the I testant clergy of Ontario ore equally 
bvtae C irk papers, is properly com- iniquitous collection of euoh rente in the people for a redress of their grievances, guilty of in a contrary direction. Yet
merited on with indignation by United put _________________ _ be aware that inch things extat in their we believe that the people and the
inland but of course the Baifouimn —------------- -----  — midst i purely Ulster stands in no less newspapers sf Quebec bare rsver Bede
Government will only approve the eon- x UNIONIST PANACEA. need of bettering the condition of the this a pretext for their interference with
«luot of the police, and of thb they are -------- poor then the other provinces, and if the I Ontario’s self government It is no
perfectly aware. The Cork Herald In the Birmingham Di- !y Pott there I population of Ulster put obstacles In the I wonder, then, that the people of Quebec 
■teles that among the outrageous attacks appeared in the lut week of May a four- my 0f having these scandals remedied consider the Mail's interference as a 
which were made on the occasion of Mr. column article generally attributed to by the only mews in which they ever piece of impertinence, the more iotoler- 
Condon’s «rival, Mr. Lane M. P, »»w the pen of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. It will be remedied, Home Bale, they do- able, because at the some time while it 
policeman No. 188 knock a man down purports to give the policy of the ,erve to have them perpetuated, even is making ita amanita on the people of 

' wbo was merely standing on the footpath. I Liberal-Unionists towards Ireland; and I „hen the rest of Ireland shall be free, Quebec it pretends that the aggroasive- 
Mr. Jjme brought the man who had been « that Journal b Mr. Chamberlain’s which must soon bu the ease, with or n«M ballon their aide. •
liras ill-treated before the police lospec. organ, there b no doubt that the noa- without Ulster’s co-operation in attain-1 As regards the other reasons adduced, 
tor Pearson, who refused to take any trum it proposes for Ireland’» regenera- i„g tbb end. This would be the cue if I we have only to say that if Ontario aud 
notice -of the charge. No notice wm tion is compounded from the presorip- Mr. Chamberlain’s proposal were at- Quebec Protestants do really, as we 
taken either of » policeman who wen. tion of tbb panacea-maker, even if not tained to have Ulster governed from might infer from the Mail'i reasoning,
■only broke tke finger of a respectable entirely prepared by hb own hands. It Westminster, even when the rest of Ire- employ means of doubtful morality to 
-woman named Mary O'Sullivan, by a proposes actually a scheme of Local i,nd shall govern, ibelf. Bpt next I keep their families small, it is no reason 
-baton stroke. Yet several persons were Government for Ireland, thus abjectly election will undoubtedly show more why Frenoh-Csnadion Catholics should 
sentenced to imprisonment, or bound to oonfeming the absolute failure of Coer- decisively than the last that Ulster I use these immoral methods, and they 
«een the peace for being in the crowd or cion. It b well that even Ireland’s I wi,he< nothing of the kind. are not likely to do so, merely to
for calling the policemen by their name, enemies have got thb tor, but though I ..... ............ please the Moil and its adherents.
''Balfour's bloodhounds." As » matter tome suoh a scheme might, at one time, | RENx REDUCTIONS IN KERRY. I The article of the Moil eoneludes thus :

, fict"the Irish police have no other have been acceptable enough, in absence | | “We in Ontario, even at the risk of
occupation then to act the part of blood- of a better, it Will not work now. I a. » sample of the outrageous rents I being branded « fanatics by the thuri.
bounds-for when real crime is committed Liberal Unionism is too utterly dead to I wbich bave been inflicted upon Irish ten-1 fere of the party press, should ask our-
'they make no attempt to repress it. The be entrusted with the care of a patient ante, the following list of reductions re- selves if we esn any longer afford to 
districts on which they are billeted are that would not confide in it while it was I cently ordered by the Land Courts in the I allow the Frenoh-Oanadiana who are 
for the most part crimeless, as the white alive end vigorous, and Mr. Chamber- County of Kerry U "Highly Instructive. I swarming into the Northern and Esstern 

io«* «resented to the judges testify, Iain’s proposal bu fallen list on the pub- The list Is from a late number of the 1 portions of thb province to establish 
-nd when there are crimes, it is the lie ear. Still it is intereeting(to notice DrrbUn Weekly Freeman. It b enough to Frenoh schools at the public expense; Parliament.
«Mice who are themselves the perpétra- what he proposes. First, then, Ireland eompue the old rent with the amount or whether, tike the Amenean people, “On November 29th lut at Ennis,

Ït£pr«ent ease. is not to have a Parliament, but to. b mSL by th. Courte, to b. convincrd we ought not to strenuously insbt that Oa
if Mr. Condon had been guilty of to be “treated generously." Public that the old rente were purely snd publie money shall be voted only for the ^ Vniui IrSand On N vember

have described Works and Land Purchase are to be (imply plnndu forced from the teoehing of English. 29th, at Kiltomey, John Breen, news
plaeed under her control County I p^pi, by the teriorbm of the law. The Nail here pretends to believe that agent, was_ charged with selling United
Boards are to have extensive powers, i, n wonderful that under the Infliction the French-Canadians are merely a toi- frelon4 «°4 the Cort fleraid, containing
Ten mUlions are to be spent on greet 0i,Ueh glaring lnjaatiesthtpsapl» of Its- "lted P*»1* hï^thl'rteht National League. He was released on
national improvemente, as drainage, 11^,4 ihonld demand a radical change In I lowers ooght to reprsse, snn Love toe ng^t _remiging pot to Mil such papers. Oo 
aa'uetiss, the purohw of railways by I theta relatione wtth theta Undlqtdel to reprsee when they think fit. TDnt (h« some day, at too «mo court, J. »,
too State, and above all on turning the “On Mi. 8. M. Hussy’s «state e tee sat Journal omits to *wmh* that the Brotoin got one tomto*» ^fooamsnt 
tenante Into landlords. Thb b to bo 1 hod hb rsnt tsdassd from £10 to £6, »nd I Frensh-Oonailans by vtatos ol n tolsmn for the mmo ommo, no Moulting tun
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The rsredos erected in Bt 

Cathedral, London, England, an
tres caused suoh en snti-Ritualii 
break, because it has represent 
the crucifixion end other C 
emblems, is not to be the only 
pt Christianity plaeed in thet edi 
new alter cloth b to bo displays 
will remind beholden of the Re 
once of Christ in the Blessed Bi 
It is pleasant to see signs of n 
faith in Angticanbm, but theM 
emblems cannot give to Anglic» 
reality which it lamentably took

It was remarked with much 
tion by some newspapen in thb 
that King Oscar of Sweden had 
bia respects to the Pope tike otl 
arche on the occasion of tl 
Father’! Jubilee. Thi» wea atta
ble stern ProtestentienL but si 
King Oscar vbited His Holmes 
eon, and the meeting woe very 
The King declared to Cardinal I 
who called on him next day, th 
much touched by the benevol 
courtesy of the Holy Father,^

It Has been stated publicly 
believed to be true that tot 
Times reporter who furnbhed 
report of the brutality of Colon 
at the Ennis meeting bas been 
from hie employment on the Ti 
A similar event took plane 01 
occasion when times' reporter 
the story of toe Body ke atrociti 
dismissed, and on Orangeman, ' 
-cook his reports so as to fall 
with the notions of the 1 
-appointed in hb stead. Sue 
methods used by the great ms: 
of Tory opinion in England,

1 It is stated that Mr. Gladstone b enj iy-

i

Thi earnest faith end piety of General 
liberty and Home Bale! Bat the I pbu, Sheridan made the scene at hb bed- 
declarations do not end hero. The Demo-1 |[de very edifying when he was thought 
cratle Convention, the hlghMt authority I to be in danger of death. He was at- 
in theta party, solemnly record theta sym-1 tended by Rev. Dr. Chapelle.
pethy with the Irbh cause, while Mr. De- --------
pew, who may certainly be ragaided os the I The Golden Rose of the Pope b to be 
representative par excellence of the Bepnb-1 gent thb you to the PrinceM Isabel of 
tisane, tsMnte an Insult offered to the Irbh Brald| to manifest our Holy Father’s 
NstlonaUste by an Impertinent Canadian I approbation of the share toe took in 
dtisen, at a meeting of British residents æouiing the vote of the Mnate to abolbh 
of New York, and informs the offender | slavery in the Empire, 
that American opinion b most decidedly 
for Irelani and liberty. It is Mldom that 
the fslM statements of a politicien us so 
thoroughly end erashingly exposed to the 
fall glue of light as have bun Mr.
Chamberlain's.

The Methodist Conference et Norwich 
hie suspended Rev. Mr. Longley for Im
propriety in hb conduct, end hee deposed 
from the ministry and expelled from the 
Church Bev. J. Stonebows, the ehargw 
against him being blackmail, feltohood, 
aid dishonesty.

(special to the catholic bi

CORPUS CHBI8TI PBOCEI 
LORETTO ABBEY, TOR

Of the many beautiful end 
-processions it has been out ] 
witness in honor of the greet 
Corpus Caristl, we never yet es 
«quel the one that to day ~ z 
through the «peelo ns end 
grounds of Loretto Abbey.

Standing upon the lieh gi 
under one of the many ven 
surrounding the convent, wit 
vault of Heaven forming e gloi 
above, everything enggeeted 
Creator of all things and pt< 
and mind for the solemn u 
ecene about to take place.

From the stately portah 0 
issued e cortege difficult to r 
befitting manner. It was ■ 
by solemn end epproprii 
exquisitely rendered by 
trained voices of the young 1 
procession wm heralded by 
who bore on high a large gol- 
entwlned with flower». U pon 
trod a young ledy eerryn 
some end emblematical bal 
streamers were borne by » 
younger children, attired In ■; 
after them cerne the young 
dreued In the prescribed ur 
white veils felling to theta fee 
eneesarebly to their graceful 
At the heed of each of thel 
borne ft bonnet limilet to thi 
mentioned, and all of 
handsome texture and work;

The young ledtoe were fol 
none, whose meek robes flo 
ground, end slow measured 
to enhance the eolemi 
llgloue appearance of 
enaemhls. A number of 1 
boys, pupils of the todies 1 
their Bond Street School, w 
the nuns. They wore 1 
cashes, tied np with whlta 
baskets of choice flower 
strewed lavishly upon 
In front of the Blessed Seer 
was carried by Rev. Father 
a canopy of white moire en 
embroidered.

After making the eit 
grounds In this wise ell 
upon the grew, making 
avenue of faithful worth!; 
which the Blessed Seeremi 
to a temporary alter, prep 
epteioas WMtero verendal 
«diction wu given p 
procession re-organising 
metching to the chapel, 
petted, to the most solemn 
eeeted mûrie, and Imbued 
-of devotion never to he loi

AT BIS OLD TRIOKS.

We leun that the Beeilien Fathereheve 
tacelved from the city authorities ol 
Battalia » present of fifty-thrM acres ol 
ground, together with » building formerly 
wed M a Presbyterian college, lor the 
purpose of wtabtiehing e college In that 
eity. We wish them eueeeee in this new 
field.

The Ooetelonlat organe are very much 
horrified to find thet the Irish Secretary’s 
acts should be called by theta proper 
names, and that he should himself be 
called "Lying Balfour” when he tells 
deliberate ties, or “Bloody Bslfour" when 
murder In sold blood Is committed 
under hie orders. Yet it le Mldom thet 
any one man ta caught In so many dnde 
which d«serve to ha so stigmatized. Hie 
11m have bwn so frequent and eo brum 
that It hu become monotonous to spmk 
of them. One of his lato asMitlons ta a 
new epeetanen of hie espabtilttao In this 
respect. A* reported in the London lima 
ho sold:

"Mr. Gladstone gom on to give currency 
to another table which, I am bound to 
say bu been disseminated by hie organs 
broadcast over the land. He telle w that 
lode end poor mon havo been put in prison 
for Mlting copies of Irish newspapers. 
Now thet statement hm been made over 

again. It hu been absolutely 
rieslly contradicted on the offi-

wen

We ahi pleased to loam that Father 
O’Oonnell, P. P. of Pui», Ont., who went 
a few weeks ago to Hot Springs, Ark., to 
recruit his health, has returned home 
much improved by hi* trip. This trip 
woe ïeùOâiüiêaded to him lor Usa curs af 
ecsemo, with which he wm troubled.

The Bt. Rev. J. V. Cleuy, Bishop ol 
Kingston, left Ireland for home on the 6th 
lnet. He expule to bo In Toronto on the 
20 tir hut. to assist In the celebration of the 
month’s mind In memory ol His Grace the 
late Arehbtahop. We hope Hta Lordship 
may have » speedy and sal* voyage.

Maïxooth College hu already in its 
possession the portraits of twenty-seven 
Arohbtahopo and Bishops who, having 
boon alumni of that grand institution,have 
gone forth to spread the faith at home or 
abroad. Arehbtahop Kenriek’s likeness 
and those of other eminent prelates are 
soon to be added to the catalogue. -

I

and over again. It hu been absolutely 
and categorically contradicted on the offi
ciel raspowlbllity of the Irish Govern 
ment (Heu, heu j There la not » 
fragment of truth in It (Cheers) The 
whole 
fiction. (

thing ta a baseless and absolute 
(Hear, hear.) It ta e gross libel 

upon the Government of Ireland : (pro 
longed eheera) : end il Mr. Gladstone 
knew thet it wu untrue when he stated 
it, he behaved u no responsible politicien 
in this country ought to beheve, (cheers) 
and If he did not know he hu failed to 
make himself acquainted with the most 
elementary feet of contemporary Irish 
history."

The unblushing falsehood of these 
statements repented to gain the plaudits 
of » Tory sudienoe to well exposed ia the 
Daily New 1, end that Mr. Balfour knew 
that they were false is eleu from the 
hot that the easel enumerated in the 
News were discussed and admitted in

Owing to the death of Mr, Campbell 
of Craigie there is a vacant «at in Ayr
shire Burgs, where the Liberal-Unionist 
majority wwneuly 1,200. Mr. Campbell 
wm personally the strongut Unionist 
candidate and the Gladstoniani have 
hopes of winning the seat. The election 
will soon come ofl.

Cardinal Lbdochowski, formerly 
Archbishop of Posen, now in Rome, hav
ing been an exile from his native land 
for eleven jeers under the persecutions 
inflicted when the late German Emperor 
wu making war upon the Church, has 
been amnwlkd by the Emperdr Fred- 
eric. 1

«rime, the outrages we 
-would be inexcusable.
■entonoed «imply for advising the people 
ml Mitchellitown and vicinity to refuse 
miment of a to* ”h‘oh h“ be*° toTle4 
1/them to raise £1,000 * a reward to 
O L*8y for the dutnrdly ear-
dfor. which he end hta fetiow-policemen

But hehfts been

Bishop Fobtib, (Methodist) Intel j 
deehwed It tbs Vermont Conlefenes «tkfti

** '%■
*

e

;

-
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'è‘4 l-i-srtt" Ab" » '-4 "-""r%T"3 HS? fMre.^Ævg — 5£E&sSsjasK^Zinoh ■ *ind the* Rev. J J “4 .obw|" ?*' îirlwMwItowhat he the ffiLu.. Chuieh heero many enemiee whtoh forma the eelaetlal J*S™“lel5f_*b* Tienelsted for the Record from the Jim» mBy be, “in 1773 the eo-eslled philoeo-
bowagb, oMeUtM »na the tter. J. ». d„ tha0| th.t caniid ™ g S to are inciaeantly tenk. of erhlch ere dally awaiting. Every ounaduntu. phere. undermmmg the very foundation*
^a^^LTo”tk’UnTy^Md Perpet- ,e.w' h® «eleM U t^ Wetilel wofde “4th^ ^ chn,eh whleh hi eentury, every netion ejery oondUlon p QUR HI8T0BY. of socieiy end pubfic morel., compelled

SHEF'-” aSgggSS S&SSiSmS SigasSBBK
jssœsLïs: sasïSSrtÈ=E5BBS5S3S5 BSSsSSSg! . —. , „ mzr-------
The elders of the Dunkerds in Wsbesh I architect, nor U It e erestlon of ®u I . _ni §effer to be wrested robes, and pslme In their hsnde. Who, I Notwithstanding renewed entrestles | ^ Tbe Huipiciane were no lew aimed at in
, , l j j thet the ett or ekilL From it* lowestfoundation- Spirit, .he wU . . . ld CW1 dew brethren, can g.ie et this bewilder- (rom Amherst In 1,71 and In 11<9 end m »i\ tu.s# fon-goiug measure. than were the
in that State here decided thet the I ^o. ^ m „ theJUf l»»h« Wp.otit«,*Mlw would m* ^ ^  ̂ * * with lplt, 0, y,. effjrt. 0f Merrlott, the sff.l, Umd». «d tUr ,t,hu w.r. no l«. men-
wearing of mouetoehee, or the trimmtoi I yoontliB| to in topmost dome, which U to b*__0 admlretion for the Caurob which acre wll pat off so long thet It wee not until Iu 1773 Wr jimM Merriott eiprested the
of the heir by barber*, ia irreligious end ... to dty end will shine fore? ei In would ceeee tone „ n. . birth to these models of eenetlty. Yes, thl ^h August, 17S0, thet the king opinion that ths government oouid seise thestopetf-egeft SRiàriraaMLttgttssagg ?s-just6eiyt 5sïSLstt.fs ss-wEsr” ^ hW EsieirASurs sSaSfSSM-tFS eirtsasa s : SHS'e*_ a, , Infinite Qod who by n Hit hid crested | not etltted MU proecr , no, I hoDe to reap a reward like theirs ! out of nine) made their report luriep I General and the 6ollcitor General pre-

Th. National Demoeratio OonTen‘ton ^ „ p,onoun»d the new decre. one. 1. there ’ * 0a £,.r brethren, if the Church be holy tltlously and declared King proper and ®$*ft£KPa?SS!« SiSSSUK fiS?
of the United StaUe, aaaembled at St. »Upon this rock I will build my Church encourage «a nueei m and on account of her cloee union with Jeeue eTeI1 V0Uetmr of the Jesuits' eaiatse. Uear.aiter Mr.Roux had furnished toeesu-
Louie, K,„ elected Pro.id.nt Cleveland l. sprang Mo-dM "£*** % «tiroea From^nïï’ a^e «briety. Chriet, if she be holy becmme herm^s NoŒndtogthti,sport which he »... demand», -™-o.m. ^iso, atm,»,- 
unanimously aa Umr etandmd bçver in justice wd purity. U t^e. tUtWU, ^t"ïïd tL'îMSÏt1Vp.o£ ^ hed ‘rr‘Ved l6,e “m’ C,,Dela'

M* 5S*2to&twiLthth.bb!|S notî“gm^toW;i«tk. au 'that Qod hai MÎ55of {hB1b“a™". 339,lU' iS'srSHSSSl.rS"^

SEvSfSfshsi sïsztiK&ASs e ttEnssssatrstt S£5SSH3cK&s2 sdsmasttsst Stir£« esrs sssartuseea1# s ïksü« i—St? for™!berty »d eeM gorem- upon h« brow mn apnaar no wrinkle, the chM gullt. then etrire to manifeet our lore by Jd u^e/muith ths nerine of th. Uwn,
etruggü g y I Conscloue of her dirlnely-conferred attrl-I régénérât 7 life olrlna waters imitating her holiness, let us frequent a ^,u. irll rtnutred by which tkt kvuj shouldment, the Conrentlon adjourned on. <f« | vonm.^ ^ ^ t, ooneeal them from «- ^îch L« U beromm o?ten the sm,aments, thoee foun Jn. of %nfim ,k kpe. <>/ »•

Toe HEMDoe erected in Bt Paul’s I the eyec of the world. To do eo would of Bantti , by belr to the graee, and whatever be our condition in fould declare then property reverted to
Cathedral, London, England, and which '«onSl^oM of kingdom ofHearen; Jhm h^chUd Ufa, ”“d *21555 ^M^Hubert, onhlsslde, formeelng that I BLisama of si. cnaB. cecbc, at

baa caused such an anti-Ritualisite out- [„ bearenly glfU-her «anotity—which ^ comm agMn with themseWe. by these same means, 800ner ot later these posiemlon. would °0V“ I"0LI8, r L0” 0 '
break, because it has represented on it with denting splendor, end ttke a diamond R“*j° . ,d i,” “f confirmation, which whether they earned Heaven in a kitchen inevitably«be loit to the Jeeulte, In hie The beautifuljnew churok at GJurt-«»-™-„~i.saaa g&i?L5tisysss teïi.™»««»isssVi»^r^«“ss «i* b.-1 tsss.ss^s;; s:.‘b~ïsi«Jsszi&fiirSSIBSltiJtiSSÎS !S5ï,-. . „ , , . JÏSSS-^S. .«SI 7ÜS,«,«*. Bù u5 «,», u ■*,«, «... j««. '»«•« «i i*.».,

a.MMfs&j«a>|a-r'gsicui'KrwSIs■£«« w.iüî«:Isa.azI, SsK'C.*»!BssttggjttV*-!»- yyasssrstskks .bslumssssz, ^ji-sifj; sss^ttiusrsfcïteLSs:sr«£rS5ï5 ™-»»««., ^i;iprri. i:imttfu sstorassiffs.tyslNsv«»*«»>»~"“-Aisa

sa as gwexwa; ^ tar as- üsb aattatt ssa
reality whicn il lamentaoiy me and deny their God. But the unworthy 1st 7 ..u... that no human I an act of faith in that consoling dogma of | "Might not thi» coüegt. In the course of I in number, and the farmers scattered

—uh mm»h 0rstuU- conduct of such ehlldren does not tslnt the I msn snd wife snàdecU . belief111 believe in the Holy Ostho-1 time be erected into a university, and I around ue in the country, owe our
It was remarked w ^ g eenetlty of the Church. The spots on I pw*•“, U5®« » t :r uer cbUd lie Church ” Let ue imitate the virtues partly nutained by the revenues of the funds I pastor, Kev. Charles Magee, of Cor-

tion by some newepepere in this country th< BJn do not m„ hi, brlghtnem, Holy Catholic CcmchJ W Ch ^h ^ iike them we shall be TctJtly belonging'o the JetuiU ? . . . • » lasting debt of gratitude
that King Oscar of Sweden had not aent nelth„ do the moral stain, of some mem- soar. Mgh« and vrt.be. to P trallipianted from Qod’. garden on earth -Bat to whom should the adm ulstre^ for hi. great cel and perseverance In
hi. respect, to the Pope like other mon. ber. sully the brilliancy of her ’ who ,0‘V” Afor. her Ltar that me,a -iheWch-into that celestial garden, tion ottbe government of the UoUege o beginning and carrying tbe church to
arch* on the occasion of the Holy cometh forth ea the morning star, fait as | pro.prste^before^^h^^ bi„. the floi-ers whereof are always in bloom, Qlebec belong, if It wars re-eitsbliihedi completion, deepits many dllhcultlm. Our
Father’. Jubilee. This was attributed tc the moon, bright a. th. sun.’’ Oar Lord mental head deT0twj ,nd the fruito whereof shall not wither for To the Rev. Father de Qlapion until hi. Protestant neighbor, contributed very
bie item Protestantism, but sinoe then permitted that there should be bad Chris- sanctify lutT^ when her child all eternity. _________ death, and afterwards to those whom the Uberally. 1 be building and loti are worth
King Oscar visited Hie Holineas in per- Itians among the faithful. He foretold it Lsvlta 7 ?hAn« Church comes --------- Bishop should appoint as hie successors, twenty fire hundred dollars. The dedl-
eon, and the meeting waa very cordial, ley thoee striking parables In which He I le dying, the Usthouc lnd tbe I Bpe.lal m the catholic record. T mtory sermon was preached by Rev. Dr.
The King declared to C.rdlnal Rampolla, predicted that the eoekle rown by the ^“•^f'J  ̂^mlnl.ten to Him FRO* WINDSOR. This letter proved frnitlem, but Lord Klltoy. We had a beautiful sermon In
■■Kn mIImI on him nozt diTi tint hê wm I enemy ehould ismulu with the whest I prsyei u* — . ww .• .n(i I ■■■■■■ I Dorcheitc- woo hud ulresdy In l/<4 I the tvenlog from Hat. Father Wulsb,much touched by «he benevolence and even to the haivest, at the end of the I Si g°0f forS courageously 'In Bundsy, June 10th, the Feast of the („hen he was only Sir Guv Carleton) had who is one of the most eloquent of the
courtesy of the Holy Father. world, and «gain why He eomparedlt to Mds thei roui go^o M^ ui * cr„ted Stored Heart of Jesus, was a memorable iacceeded, with the connivance of Mgr. young pilesti In the diocese. The ebureh
7--------- -------- | the Mer’, net gathering of all kinds. S , nI God the Son who re day In St. Alphonsu.’ parish. After Briand, (ai we shill see later) in preserv- is to be known u ths church of St.

It Has been .fated publicly and it 1. When we consider deer brethren, the «s  ̂fa. name oW the ^ whQ ^Suha of study, and weeks of earnest log thelr ptopeIt, for the Jesuit., thwarted Chari.. Borrom.o I ho musicsu under
tü be true that the London Intimate union existing between the deemMlt.auü the love of the Church preparation, about seventy-tive children, âgâin the plane of Lord Amherit, and the ihe charge of Miss Lucy

beheved to be tone tnat ine ijonaon Divbie Founder, It appears sanctified It But the love oi tne vnurcn prep» , recefved their first 7MaUe we‘e not dispossessed. organist, from Stratford, and she
Tinea reporter who furnished a candid ^LavMent die cannot lack this divine doe. not pause even at til.^grava. Usy white com , jesmt. were u ^^p ^ |ollowlne yeM w* lblj leei„ted by Mean,
report of the brutality of Colonel Turner gift, for she was called into existence by 1 ■#teF 1 #0. tk« eoals^of her chll- Af' 8 30 a, m., the hour named for a new efF>Tt was made by Lord Amherst, I D juglse, Treanor and Kate Gsllagher of
st the Bonis meeting baa been dismissed jMUi Christ, by Him who Is wrotiaUr thelholy “eri661 ^«eisouls of herenu m the church was crowded with ,MQ ftfag fa another failure. the same place. Our old ft end. from
from hi. employment on tbe Tims.’staff. Lure and holy, the soure. from whleh 111 1'“ j.Y n^hi, b^som thTmothL m.y 5 large congregation of devout worship- At length, in 1798, hi. heir, renewed the Samis, the L. Forge., end Mis. Hagen,
A similar event took place on a former Sanctity flows, as pure waters flow from the wife of h e boso^ my g SeB|ï jQ tbe maiB aisle, and in llme demand, and with a like result ; but .a usual, were not behind In helping usât
occasion when aTim«' reporter confirmed undefiled source. OouldHe then have forget the child „biidren even front of the altars, were reeerved for the thil time to put an end to those annoying the organ both at man and at veapera.
thestoryoftbeBodikeatrooitiesHewaa aHoyjedthti maitetpieee of Hu creation to Church does not forget her children,  ̂m I^oit ^ chur6b bell bld .eateely demande wbleh had lasted for thtity years, The day was showery, but this did not
dismissed, and an Orangeman, who would I plM from His hands without stamping In death, for her to the grave ceased ringing when the msgnlfieent Engnib government allowed a pension prevent a greet concourse of people
•cook his reports so as to Ml In better upon it the seal of iroetifa since He In- nal Thu* I» DUtif, «notify8 and organ eled forth in jublant tones an- t0 theBAmherst family, In place of the assembling from the neighboring villages
■with the notion, ol the Times, was tended It to become Hti bride 1 Could the doe. th.i Church puniy, senctuy a g h< lrllvll of the piooewion. ,Te„alt eitlte.. to wltnee the solemn event Msny
appointed In his atead. Such are the Qod 0, parity unite Himself ro closely to cleanse her children, eve, seeKi g to n * the CI0M belier ,nd two In ,n. Ca,e K.ther Cssot remained up Amerle.n. came across the Bt. C.alr river
method, used by the grrot manuMturer | toythtoglnffiedbv a spot o, pinkie 7 No, ensMe theti etornü welfaro tod attend^ I ^ ^ w[th llrf;e oin.mentri L, tbe tl7me of bii death, In 18«i, th. po. from Michigan to attend the High Ma«.

He could not, lor all thiogi must I to their spiritual wm vnme ti,.n ti»« c.ndlei then the Steter iu charge, and I BeBeor of almost all the Jeeulte property. 1 The offertory amounted to about______________ .be holy in promotion to theb truth more nearlÎ who above aU twenty nine little boys, neatly dreeeed and Those, however, who pretend that tbe I which, considering our circumstance ia
Bpeclsl to the Catholic record. nearness to God. The Church, then, * | M the soothing influence cstrylng wax tapers and prayer books I Jesuits were the only victims of similar very encouraging. Beat of aU news, our

CORPUS CHR1ST1 PROCESSION AT proceeding from the fountain of aU other, exp«fanemth ^ Mm Tb4e ^ere followed by a long line ol aaaoyancs^ would either grossly deceive church u free from debt. M.
LORETTO ABBEY, TORONTO. sanctity, must, like her divine Author, be of the w «t^ I ^ ^ flnd| lDdwd little girlB |n white, with wreath, and ,belnaelve. or wish to deceive others.  —

---------  Ml pure »nd The Holy Ghost rod he wiU MiJ beBl the pearl of Teila- They noiselessly took their seats, The Kptseopal See was vacant, a. we uESTRVCTIVE FIRE AT MULL, P. q.
Of the many beautiful and Impressive bore fastlmony to this truth, for It wss . , tbBt be finds in her whilst Very Rev. Dean Wagner, the bave already said, by the death of Mgr.

vroeesslons it has been out pleasure to whilst contemplating her holiness that He Pr™e J^*’ d bome suoh « be celebrant, with Father Ferguson as dea- de poutbriand, which had happened 0a Tuesday, 5th Inst, a fire ooourred
witness In honor ot the great festival of gave utt.ranc to thm. words, “Thou ut ' u„d”«%ere. Yes, most holy eon, end F.ther Scanlon a. sub.deaoon, abortiy before the capitulation ot Mon the oity J,' Hulli P. Q, Toe Hamea 
Corpus Caiistl, wa never yet saw aught to all fl'r aud there ti ne spot In thee. That better ia “one day in thy oourta pissed down the aisle, entered the sane- tre,i; the diocese had been administered I deTMled area one mile long by half a
equal the one that today wended Its way Chitit willed the Church to be holy ti cm. mofa o( ainners... tuary and commenced the mass. Alter in Qjebeo by M. Briand and m Montreal mile in widlb Owing to the waterworks
through the .paclom and beautiful firmed and prov«d .5?». Yea. iuit asthe raven sent forth from the the gospel, Father Ferguson gave a brief by Mi Montgoliher, the Supenor ol the beiD unfi,,iahed, the fl une. raged with
grounds of LorettoAbbey. wordsot St. a.^JfNMhhovered over the troubled addros* and again alter the "domine aulpioian.. Th® Chapter eould not Unab6.ubie fury till they exhausted
” Standing upon the rich green sward, Church end deUvered ?P *“.* V1 ,”d found no place where to non sum dignua,’’ he approached the meet until the 15 h September, 1763 ; t themaelyeS| the fire brigade being power-
under one ofthe many venerable treas that He might present t0™ln*~I aHehMmtil It returned to the ark, so the ssnetuary rails, and in a few well chosen then chose M. Montgolfier, but tni* I t0 check them. Nearly 1,000 families
surrounding the convent, with the bine one Church, not having spot or wrlnk ^ I - earob0l truth.peace and consola- word» recalled to the minds of the ohil- nomination did not meet with thesano- I are bomeless, and the loss, exclusive of
vaultof Heaven forming a glorious canopy but holy and Church tion^ cast^broad on the billows of doubt dren a seme ol recollection of the great tion of General Murray, P?^eP* ^*u,er furnirore and other movable property is
above, everything suggeeted the great thta text It i* e!,ide,nt , I will never be at rest until I ..crament they were about t«'receive, the government already had thought of eatim,ted at about <400 000. The Oath-
Creator of all things and prepared heart spoken of by 8t. Paul wsa tolMWtihout ‘ "n“l“e’ true „k of ,aivation, the the sacrament of love, the Bread of Life, grasping the property of olio oburcb, a magnilioent building
and mind for the solemn and Inspiring blemtihorspot.t^lant wlthhollusw^f un todged 0“ ^ Bjwer,, ponr fourth yonr odors; (under pretence ‘‘ valued at »1(10,IKIO, is totally destroyed,
ecene about to Uke place. spotted beauty, and has that Church here Qatno bretbren suoh are the o iiiht. i burn still and eisar; I was diasolved) and the General feared I ,t wlf inlured |or gso.Odn List summer
^From the etotely portals of the Abbey spoken of by St. Paul dtsappeered l Did Su , e« b ^ Chureh to rÀÎ Ho7.ai>a«’It drowi^îi?r "d that in ratifying this nomination he |fj (gX) were apent m |U decor,tion The

issnsd a cortege difficult to describe in a | it flash for a moment eerowthe ”®*tifv her children, and now let us H°lJ , .. .... . ... would appear aa if recognising the oiv 1 Town Hall and convent are also a total
befitting manner. It wm eoeoiu^anled and tiien *ob& htself In en4L î I exterior manifestation lannedUtAly a!t« .he chL-rep of'lh exisienoe of the community of 81. Sul ! joeBi ^be oonveui ii»s the repuUUou uf
by solemn and appropriate chants, Did It arise like a glotloui apparition and l»°k ° { lhe be holy in her I parish, In the good order first Initiated, jce M- Mountgoliler, seeing that, ^ Qne o( ,he belt in the lurr0Unding
exquisitely rendered by the well- then vanish like a meteor in the gloom,) of her aanoti î^wt “the aame inker rscetved Holy Communion, eleven eolored declined the honor; M. Bnand wa. then |001®ty For a time the nun. and thoee 
trained voices of the young pupils. The No, bsoaussq If so, Christi work.would ^to ^ot b, holy eo are the people approached the Holy TaWk Of oboaen ; but he could not be consecrated d„/tbeir oare were of tbe opinion that
erootislonwa. heralded by a little boy have been Uke a humsn work, a work that frnfa. .atSuL that number five were children from the untU ,7a6_ the lire would not extend their length,
who bora on Ugh a large golden crucifix, was not to last But no, °°4 jj{4 h^rhe^alhotic Church doea manifest colored mission school, the girls in white The sad eiample_ given by the Cith- | Thie opillioll wal but of short duration, 
entwined with flowers. Upon his footsteps not vnll that early d“*7 .,5h ^ h.TïLctitvin many ol her children, for with wreaths and veils, the boys as neat as oUo aOTereigns of hurope led ^e and al[ at onoe buay b,nda were at work 
trod a young lady earryiog a hand- overtake Hu Church, He did “®M her y fr™t|u7 mother of «into, their companion». These were followed king 0f England to take another stepJu rem0Ting pianos.trunhs, boohs ete., but
some and emblematical banner, whose intend thatm«n ffiwMfa’ a httie.while shL,”,,* nJU„iof the first by th. parent, and frlsndi of the cMldien, y,, p.th of the despoiler. A. eommittoe ^ feit djd tbe |ir# spread, taking only a 
streamers were borne by a band of the be oonaoled mdrejotoedbvitiproaroM, . iowfullw abed their blood for who wished to psrteke of the Holy WM n,med to examine as to whatnew few minutes to lay in ruins the wooden
younger children, attired In spotless white; and that then they ahouldsee Jf f-hri/t converting by their Eicharlst on the same day with those legi,i,tion eould be given to Canada to t t urel that came in ita way, that not
afte” them cune the young ^ady pupUS | from their view,, toavingbriundjiut. | thieve.^^“L”°h"^Sr^o ntorx given tnth.l, charge, hehttieone, l0 ber more oloaely to her -®w titbe of the valuable. In the eonvent
dressed In the piaroibed uniform, their brief memory of ifaexiatmiee. That ia fortitu paue^ triuœl’lient worJ» d«r to the Baered Heart of our Lord. mother-country. were removed. Two pianos, broken m
white veils falling to theb feet, adding lm- not tiie way, my brethren, lhe Eté» thOMTOiitp 6  ̂ol martyre, the The Mesa was La Hache s, and was Tbe committee left to Msrriott, Thur- trenlit ,|0ng with a lew books, several
measurably to their graceful appearance, nal God works. As tt was iln toe be- of „ mw',, are the doctors beautifully rendered by the usual choir, low ,„d Wedderburn the ohirg®. °^ trunks and some clothing were earned
At the bead of each of their bands was glnnlngUnowaad WM be, are | roedof Chrtitl. thelr holiness, ssslsted brMr. Ed. Hanrston, Mrs. J. A. atudying toe question and framing their L thewood, andaaTed| but, ,,rgenam.
borne a banner similar to the one above I words that may be applied m til their I wnoae writing ü ^ Aug. KUroy( Miss Madden of St. tort s plan. This they did in 1772 and 1773 ber lhepupila loit tbeir all, and they
mentioned, and all of particulariy ful?“* b £tfoea. the PatrickMhe p'rancia Xaviers Academy ; Albert OulUette, and Wltile V Marriot sail among other tbmga ;’ might be seen at a late hour wantiering
handsome texture and workmanship. whmh the tion of God shed Hu most VincenU of Paul, who were Hautabau « director. Mrs. Klltoy gave -if the Cstbolio religion be admitted, ar ®und not knowing where to taka «bel-

The young ladle, were follow.d by toe preoiou. blood to sapotifyj benoe there todi the ^ ûught Bet's a solo "Ave Msria.” at the Offertory, and we mull at le,,t .trip it of its doctimes, ^ for the ni ht fh6 majorit, ol them,
nuns, whose mack robe, flowing to the exiafa ot thejprwent time a Chureh^to ™o4‘1t',0ti1‘„œl«lo„atle. wh0ï..ktng no assisted at IlMt end not 8râDL,t în7.m0re rlghU thtb°re elon8 ”:th th® nun'- oeme 1° ^tUwe'
ground, and slow measured bead served which the word, of toe •fMleare atac^at.wa han to extond tbe reign "Gloria’’ and ,,A8n"J^ „^“h” enjoys in England. . . . . there whe?e they were boused at the Sussex
to enhance the solemn and »PPb”bl®, tod that Church is the Calko- other rewara^ ^ fl^th Oulell.tt. gave a .olo''B.n^ =tu »t the ought to be no Bi.hop allowed. . . . ltreet 00nvent.
lleioue sppesrsnee of the (out (tc Church , . u L 7 h, * won the “Sanctui,” whilat the glfied Ml# Mon the j^ooeae should be gpfemed by a
ensemble A number of bright young I The Church, dear brethren, received with , a m on (orelt/n ehoree, treuil presided at the organ. Vioardeneral elected by the chapter, or
boys! pupils of the Ladles of Loretto at holiness for the same rearon that she “°.wn °' °1“‘7 d1g™ were drilled™ and Sunday afternoon,after solemn vespers, ’ tbe cure|. the religious communities, 
thelr ^ond Street School, walked behind received light, that she might diffuae and the.® wm tbe Catholic Church, the children that received Holy Commun- ^th le and female, should be abol-
to. nuns. They wore rich crimson it throughout the word, todtbu. l«dto ‘he.hfi8.htteeX;7uUf*Toa„absd Ion In th. morning renewed their b.P ”ed at the death of their existing
»»«hee tied no with white, and carried I become the sanctifier of all nations, a I Judge of the t e y .V. Talent tiemal vows, and were enrolled In the memwerB .... the parish priest 
baskets of choice flowers, that they mission from the performance of wbich multitudes who have torn scapular of Mount Csrmel. AtBenedic- muet be perpetual (inamovibles) . .
strewed lavishly upon the path, she never ha. nor will swerve until time the immense multitude, jrho m,ght t|o£ tbe young and di.tingut.hed singer, ^ 0( at, Sulpioe must revert to
In front of toe Blessed Sacrament, which shall be no more. The channels torough to4 "1 tbe snirti and becomo more Mr. S. Lxnglots, gave a fine solo. the Crown. .
was carried by Rev. Father Rooney under I which this holiness flows are chiefly Holy I *ab)*®V“ . rjL, Christ. Looi at tbe The mission woik among the colored Wedderburn on bis side »ddn :
a esnopy of white moire antique, hmvlly Doctrine, and the Sacrements. ^bw^whc? h.”e «pent their live. In people in Windsor Is gaining .permanent ,,The exerciae of any ecclesiastical
embroidered. v The truth, she ^manda us to btileve number, wh h P, foto praotlce the reputation, which g ve. ertdencsithat the jari,diotion under powers derived from

After making the ciicnit of the ate holy; they were Uught and bequarthed deserts » P 0;ee more at work Is God’s aud wlll not fail, and in Hti Jthe Kee of Rome, is not only contrary to
ground. In this wise all knelt down to her by Jesus and toe Apostim. They “ wbo have pIactiied such own time, these long neglect.d children ^ itife law. of England, but is oon-
unon the grass, making a cruciform reveal tous that God three times holy, thuce unns virtues^ substituting will be with ue, all one in Christ J eeus. trary to the principles of government,avenue of faithful worshippers, through they unfold before «nr eyes aU 1iho« ®mm«ntau erolc ™ lfl^u (o, tha An organized Bundsy ‘ohooi clua foi 7 an inTaaion of tbe ,osereigniy ol

- jjrtL-rsa.’sa: i^gsraigyaai s.'ysrassvir»•a 'srxnfTi Bs;p’tessffs-1'UsAzsL{S.3gz.Ri sussS2a:seasï£ -^sau^ssti'A
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PehhoNal.—We are plessed to note 
that Mr. Js., A, Klltoy, latelyof Winisor, 
Is now practicing law in Lincoln, 
Nebraska, and f«t making hi. way Into 
the loremo.t rank among.t the leading 
men of that progreeilve district. Oa last 
Monday he was one of the speaker, at a 
great labor démonstration held In Lin
coln.
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Bbacties of thr Uivobcb Laws.— 
Mb. Bbowm ; (of Ciicago :) “That fellow 
Is looking at you very hard. Do you 
know him V Mrs Brown : •‘HI. face 
do* look familiar. Woo I. he l'1 M a. B. : 
“Qoldplate, 1 believe." Mrs B. : “O 
yea, 1 remember now. He was my first 
husband.’’

Ibibh Pifib Wanted.—Attention ie 
directed to advertisement in another 
column from Freel too, aakiag far too, 
servie# of an Irish piper.
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[Delivered by the Bey. Jemee Done 
hoe, rector of the church of Bt, Thomi 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y.] x
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TO THB CLBMOY.à TiC1BH1U BAMMO 01 TB1 TUB! 
OF THE TIDE.

gggnlagg the true eEeeey of the FcmI 
React lyt, A lew ■oatha a«o he would

ES.tE,5fd:r‘iewK
Ie Dublin, on lley 10*, before Joatlee terbee iaaued the foUowte. peroral :

O’Biian end a common j ary, £25 damages The eon of sonb, which has prewed 
trace awarded to Ur. McMahon, of Eanie- heavily upon na for ao loa| a time,

sn?suf î5ts‘s,tt îcsisftKiuTja
county Clerc, for wtomfully breaking -to lie peefeet divine order, the number of 
Into and entering the plaintiff's premises, our prleeta wat email; our ehurehee and 
and for treepaee. schools were few. In those days, and for

Offing to the report! that the tenants long generations Wore, multitude» mart 
noticed for eviction on the Vendaient have oeen lort. Wi*out piator or prleet, 
estate were barricading tbalr honest, the Sacraments or support, they became 
police authorities In Ktitueh, on May 1» :h, neither Protectant nor laide), but they 
endeavored to find oat the extent of the passively conformed to their elate of priva 
fortifications. A few con.tablee were tent tlon. For the laetelx-aod thlrty years the 
to each townlsnd, and visited the houses tide has tamed, and the time of gathering 
of the tenants to be evicted, when a in has begun. We have banor wishing 
minute inspection was made In each cate, our scattered people. Every thing has been 
The constables pretended they were look- multiplied twofold, threefold, fivefold, 
ing for some tramps who were reported to There were never, 
be piaeling around the country ! The sinon tun anna* wneot or nauaiori 
eviction campaign will not be confined three hundred yearn ago, eo many Catholic 
alone to the Vandeleur estate. There are children in schools, so many Beater corn- 
over one hundred tenants under notice of manions, so many, both 
eviction in other local estates within the in the full praotlee of religion all the year 
next few months. On the Vandeleur round. A few yew ago, the number of 
estate the most extensive barricading is in Catholics scattered in the three counties cf 
progress to defend the houses. Essex, Hertford and Middlesex, outside

On May 10, the Bub-Bherlff. Mr. Croker, of London, was very small. A household 
with a staff of bailiffs, and accompanied by here, and a poor famtiy there, or a solitary 
a force of police under District Inspector person in some official station, wu all that 
Hill, proceeded to Deerperk, about four existed. The whole population of the 
miles from Bonis, for the purpose of diocese was eoneeotraUd in London. To 
evicting a widow named Fahy, on the provide London with schools, churches, 
authority of a decree obtained by the and priests, was the first urgent duty.
Board of Works for internet due on money Such is not our condition now. For tne 
advanced by the Board for the purchase last twenty yew the courts, lanes, and 
of the holding. It appew that Mrs. Fahy, alleys, the «autres where our people 
at the death of her husband, was left under gathejpd together, have been pulled down 
the impression that the interest and and swept away. The population of every 
instalments of principal had been duly old mission In the centre of London has 
paid by him, bat being unable to produce 1 been reduced in numbers, and In the 
receipts, the legal proceedings resulted la I means of support. Oar people have been 
favor of the Board of Works. The evict driven into the suburbs, or scattered far 
log party arrived about ten o'clock, to and wide. We have been compelled to 
find Mrs. Fahy til In bed, and after wait- fotiow them, and wheresoever it was pos
ing some time, during which the Bev. I cible.
Father Walsh, P. P, Door^ vainly en-1 to plant a Fwxar and to ear up an 
deavored to effect a settlement, the uufor-
tunate woman was obliged to leave bet I In the last twenty yew at least twenty 
bed. which, with the other articles of new missions have been founded; and 
furniture, wu removed to the road-side, sixteen or seventeen stations, served from 
and the house and lands were handed a distance. Of these, many began in great 
over to an Emergency man, with a protee- poverty; and the people, poor and few In 
tlon of two constables. An eve witness number, have been unable to support 
describes the scene u heart rending. their priest. Nevertheless, our Divine

weUrfsrs I Lord hu moved the hearts of our people
m , D , I to help us. We cannot say with what
The Sheriff selz-d Mr. Jasper Pyne c Iell tnd ,elMenial our priests have 

furniture, on May 15th, during Lie absence uboMd ln denying themselves
in London, for rent due Captain Boyce. (#l their ,ch0ols and for their poor, having 
A large force of police were present The ,Qod ,nd rliment, and being there-
betliffs remained in the house all the night, content. During these twenty years,
Mrs. Pyne and her family were greatly mUioB1 thlt had but one plt,lt have now 
uput All Mr. Pyne « cattle and effects tw tboM tbat had two, have now three ; 
ue advertised to be sold by auction. wh„, there were thru, there ue four, or 

Donegal - I even five. Every new mission bu
The detachment of the 60th Biflee quu- demanded a resident priest; the Diocesan 

tired in Dunfaoagby, and a large number schools and orphanage, requite many 
of police from the surrounding stations chsplains. To provide all these, we have 
were on "protection" duty on May 5tb, need of a large number of students, to 
on the property of Mr. WybrsnU Olphett, supply additional priests in every y eu. 
where poa«e«eion wu demanded from the Moreover, we have losses to make up. 
tenants, of the entire townland of Ards Many break down ln health, and often 
more, sixteen In number. The bailiff and 1 suddenly.
the forces were met in all cases with we have lost some of oub best in 
closed doeri, and a summon! wu then I youth and vigor.
nailed on each tenant’s house command I With these demands and lusses, we should, 
ing him to appear at Falcatragh on the not have been able to provide for out 
22nd, before the magistrates, for refusing I needs, if It were not for the charity of out 
to deliver up possession of bis holding, brethren In Ireland, who have lent to ue a 
The people ot Ardmore ue only a email number of their young and excellent 
number of the tenants on this property prints for a period of time, until out own 
that have been converted within the lut I ue ready to be ordained. Thus far we 
couple of months Into caretakers by the have been laboring to fulfil our first and 
eviction made easy mode of procedure, chief duty to the faithful committed to 
The police and military were under tho our care: “If any man have not eue of 
commend of Mr. Bourke, K. M , and hie own, and especially of those of hie 
Oounty Inspector Lennon. The Rev. J. 1 house, he hath denied the faith, and is 
Doherty (who holds Father Stephens' worse than an infidel." If this be true in 
place since his imprisonment), Father I temporal things, how much more in 
Kelly, P.P , Dunfsnaghy, and Mr, Kelly, I spiritual 1 And is it not certain that if 
Central National League, Were present, j we were all faithful and fervent u we 
No disturbance occurred. | ought to be, the faith would spread u

light radiates and u warmth diffuses itself 1 
We shall never know in this life whet a 
hindrance and stumbling block is the life 
of Catholics unworthy of the name.

THE PBOFLE OF ENGLAND LOOK 
for a higher life in those who claim a 
higher and a stricter religion. If they 
find us fall short of our professions, they 
justly approach chi inconsistency, and are 
repelled from the faith. For this reason 
we have labored that our own people may 
be worthy of Its eecred usmo. But the 
work of the Catholic Church in England 
is not only ln and upon itself. It ia debtor 
to tho whole English people, to. bear wit
ness to the truth, and to the Divine 
authority of faith For this we need, not 
only an ever-growing priesthood in num
bers, but priests who have been formed ln 
science, sacred and secular, to meet the in
tellect of these days. We do not forget 
St. Vincent’s word,

“OOD HAS No NEED OF LEARNED MEN 
for the success of His works. On the con
trary, He more frequently chooses simple 
men, like the Apostles, to convert the 
world.” Nevertheless “the tipi of the 
priest should keep knowledge," according 
to the need of these latter days. W« have 
no lack of vocations. The number of 
boys and youths of much promise who 
offer themselves is abundant. Our lists 
are always full. What we need Is the 
means to educate them. It le for thlt we 
ask your help. Ills a rood thing to build 
a church or a school. It is a better thing 
to form a priest. For he will build both 
church and school, and fill them with 
YOUNG AND OLD, LIVING AND DYING IN 

THE WAY OF ETERNAL LIFE 
We have often reminded you of the fore 
sight and generosity of our forefathers. 
If they in toe days of their depression and 
poverty had not made provision for ns, 
we should now be scantily provided with 
spiritual helps. If we, in our day of 
liberty and abundance, shell think only of 
our own needs, and forget those who are 
to come after, wo shall betray our duty to 
our Divine Master. We heseeoh you 
therefore, dear children in Jesus Christ, to 
we'gh well tho happiness of leaving behind 
you a priest formed by your self denial. 
Undertake to educate a biy or a youth; 
or, If uuahle aloue to do this, unite with 
others. When you make your last will 
aud testament, leave behind yon the meaue 
of training up a priest who will remember 
you after death at the altar day by day. 
The peace of Qod be with yon now and in 
the hour of death, (liven at Weetmineter, 
and appointed to be read iu the churches 
of the diocese on the feast of the patronage 
of St. Joseph, the third Sunday after 
Easter, 1888, when the usual oaUaetlon 
will be made.

NEWS PROM IRELAND.
Voferi

Ob Mw 17 th, the anniversary OSee end 
High Mm* for the repose ol Ike fate Bay. 
F. N. Rochfotd, 0 C., were held In the 

the Immaculate Conception, 
The Vest. Archdeacon Roche,

F. f. Teener, ot NeeMag, Oat., eaye he 
fcae aot oaly foaad B. B. B a ear» care for 
Dyspepsia, but he baa also found it to be 
the beet medicine for regulating and inrig- 
oring the system that be bee ever taken. 
B. B B. ie the great eyttam regulator.

Quick Tbansit from a state cf feebleness, 
bodily laugour, and nervous irritability— 
induced by dyapeptia-to a condition of 
vigor and physical comfort, follows the 
use of the standard regulating tonic and 
stomachic, Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 

Dyepeptie Cure, which 
speedily oonnnen Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Bilious Complainte, aud Female 
Complainte, purifies the Blood, and rein
forces the vital energy.

After Lao* Years.
"I was troubled with Liver Complaint 

for a number of yean, finding no cure, I 
tried BB B. I took four bottles and am 
now perfectly cured, strong and hearty." 
Mrs. Marla Aakett, Alma, Ont.

F. Burrows, of Wilkeaport, writes : that 
he was cured of a very dangerous case of 
infiammation of the lunge, .solely by the 
use of five bottles of Dr. Thomas' Éolectrio 
Oil. Peels great pleasure in recommending 
it to the publie, aa he had proved it (for 
many of the diseases it mentions to cure) 
through hie friends, and in nearly every 
instance it was effectual.

uïïîm0n^lï.tarurL%UtbO..WM

__•• ourselves wen the original of the
ran 1 float», and «an testify to Us euthenll-

truly superior wine tor altar usa.

D h 
s

TB1 BACBiriCE or THB MAM.
The Mam la offered to adore Qod, t 

obtain pardon of our tine, to thank Hi] 
for His benefits, and to ark new grace 
The great intellects that from time 1 
time have illumined the world, the ehoii 
of angele and archangels, the Blew 
Virgin hanelf, cannot adequately " 
age to Qod, on account of Hie 
perfections. The • aerifies of Calvary ai 
its daily renewal alone can do this. Inti 

Christ immolates Himself before tl 
infinite mijeity of Qod, and the peopl 
uniting their praise to Hie praise, rend 
to the anguit Trinity an adoration whir 
fa both worthy and complete. The Me 
wee instituted to obtain pardon of our ein 
When yon have confined your line ai 
received absolution, do not imagine th 
your work li over. I 
where absolution ends. Assistance

Church of 
Wax fond.
F. P., Lady's Island, presided.

Queei'eteuity.
“Removable" Lynch, of Leggaeunan 

notoriety, hae been appointed a resident 
magistrate for tin county of Mayo, and 
Q lean's County will, it fa to be hoped, 
know Mm no more. While in Qneen e 
County ha was only a temporary or 
supernumerary official, and even his most 
intimate friends scarcely entertained the 
hope that he would ascend the ladder iu 
the Removable Male. The Lnggecnrtan 
evictions supplied the only ebanee he hid 
of ingratiating himself Into the favor of 
the Castle authorities, and those who wit- 
named the avietioni can bnv. no hesitation 
in affirming thnt he was sufficiently Indi
ct >ue, drunken, and incompetent to merit 
the notice of tho Castle authorities, and' 
receive the reward ol those who -prove 
recreant to ovary patriotic Impulse, end 
basely lend themselves for certain quar
terly allowances to tin work of imprison 
lag —»-* maligning their fallow.country•

étais of tho "Removable” type, end Lynch 
poeecmed them In n high degree.

Carlow.
Tho rupee tad pastor of Rnthvilly, Rev. 

Father Phelen, n patriotic print and a dis
tinguished ecclesiastic, on bis return from 
Rome recently found awaiting him » tes
timonial of the high esteem and regard in 
which hi ie held by hie flock, ln the shape 
of an address and a puree of gold.

On Mty 16th, a bevy of bailiffs, acting 
on the Instructions of tho landlord, pro- 

residence of
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IREADMAKER’S YEAST. «f 5s «*■
do bon 
Infini

! Discovery and 9muuhi

\D miktle of thlt Yeast 
i 1' irt i Prize* at Ontario

1SS7.
r 10,1100 ladies have written 

say that it Burpaitaes any yeast 
5* Vi ever used by them.
^ 11 It make* the lightest, whitest, 
■ Ik sweetest bread, lolls, buns and 
W I ruck wheat pancakes. 
str. fll Baker* in nearly every town :n 

Canada are using it.
1 PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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Mass fa the most efficacious means 
obtain pardon of our sine and to can, 
the debt against them. During tbs Mi 
Out Saviour seems to say : “Come, po 
sinners unite year prayers and your co 
trltlon to My blood, which is about to 
shad anew upon tbs altar, and little 
Utile the debt against you will be co 
celled, and the stains upon your soul a 
be gradually effaced.” The purifieatl 
and redemption of oar souls, eommenc 
on Calvary, is continued in the sacrifice 
the Maw. Even those who have not ; 
c interned their sins will be benefited 
assisting at Mass.

From tho altar aa from the crow t 
Saviour eaye : “Father forgive these pi 
sinners, they do not understand their 
etate; illumine their minds, change tl 
hearts,” During the Holy Sacrifice y< 
line will begin to be forgiven, for th 
you will begin to be sorry for them 1 
resolve to confess them ■ The Man
is offered to thank Qod for His bent! 
N oah, on going out from the ark, eolem 
thanked God at the altar in his own na 
and in the name of his family for hav 
been preserved from the deluge. ' 
parents of Samuel, who afterwards bees 
a prophet and a judge ln Israel, broui 
victims to the high priest, Heli, to h 
them offered as a sacrifice of thankegii 
for the birth of a son. “How shall I thi 
Thee, O Lord,” cries David, “for all 
favors yon have bestowed upon mi 
The prophet felt that it was imp 
him to render thanks to Qod 
that was worthy of Him. The blood 
victims, money, his entire kingdom, 1 
inadequate. Now, dear people, Qod 
bestowed many favors upon you. He 
given you life, health, pardon of y 
sins, Communion. How shall you th 
Him f What have you to offer Him 
is worthy of Him I The Maee is especii 
as the very name Eucharitt denote 
sacrifice of thanksgiving. Offer Him 

beloved Son, Oar Saviour J 
■Christ, and you will have made a ret 
that ia worthy of Him.

The Mass was also instituted to ob 
from the Divine goodness the blew 
and graces of which we stand in need, 
need much. Without Qod’e help 
heart would cease to beat, our b 
would cease to circulate. His 
videnee preserves na every moment, 
daily bread, the happiness of our ho 
are Qod’e gifts. To gain heaven, to 1 
ont out salvation, we need not one gi 
or occasional graces, but a a 
of graces, a chain of graces w 
links are aa numerous aa our b< 
beats. We cannot pray or do one 1 
meritorious of eternal life without g 
which is a free gift of God, often coi 
gent upon its being asked aright. 1 
sinful creatures that we are, perhap 
have rejected so many graces as to re 
us unworthy to obtain new ones, 
immolates Himself upon the altar it 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. He is wc 

btain for ue the graces we need, 
our requests are presented through i 
they will be favorably heard.

Dear people, the Maee ie offered 
these font ends. The manner ln v 
some assist at Msst is simply disgrat 
They come in late, and are in a bun 
go away, without perhaps ever thli 
of even one of the ends for 1 
the Holy Sacrifice fa offered, 
there are who devoutly try d 
Maes to adore Qod, to obtain 
don for tbsir sine, to thank Him 
Hie favors, aid to obtain Hit g 
There is nothing grander on this 
than the creature offering the eacrifi 
«h» „ew law to tbs Creator. The pi 
at Mass, as given in your prayer" t 
all have reference to these four one 
which the Mass is offered. By s 
those prayers devoutly, by making 
petition your own, and offering it 
your very heart, you place yourself 
relation with your Creator the nc 
the most sublime that can be cone 
and you obtain for yourself every 
gift of which you stand in need, 
at Mus properly, and heaven fa

aad women,
&t
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MACKINACCM the Beat.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw

berry is the beet, most prompt and safest 
cure for Cholera Morbue, Dysentery, Biek 
Btomaoh, Crampe, Colic, Diarrhoea and 
Cholera Infutnm, that baa yet been dis
covered. Its popularity increases each 
year. All medicine dealers soil it.

A lady writes : “I was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and brsndh, by the use of 
use of Holloway's Corn Cure.” Dthsrs 
who have tried It have the same experi
ence,

Occasional Doses of a good cathartic like 
Burdock Pills are necessary to keep the 
blood pure and the body healthy.

Low's Solfbub Soap is an elegant toilet 
article, and oleansee and purifies the skin 
most effectually.

Summer Tours.
Lew Rate* CONCORDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, . ONT.Palace Steams we
Four Tripe per week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND ERNEST OIRARDOT Sc Co
Pl’RB NATIVE WINNS.

Altar Win# a specialty. Only Native Altar 
wine need and recommended by Hie Emi
nence CardinalTaohereau. Specially recoin- 

nded and m-ed by Kt. bev. Archbishop 
Lynch and Bishop wnleh.

We also make the beet Native Claret ln 
the market.

Bend for prices

es.
: me VM Dey

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
siuni*—-r"—1~ -—■— me

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
mates sad Bxeureion Tickets will be furaleheA 

by your Ticket Agent, or eddreee
E. B. WHITCOMB, Qss'u Pma Amst.

Detnit & Cleveland Steam Nulgation Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

and circular.
London, Sept 18th, 1887. 

The Hessra. Ernest Olrarnot A ro., ol 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholics, 
we are eatiefled their word maybe relied on, 
and that the wine they sell tor nee In the 
Holy .serines of the Mus le purs and on- 

■Itersled. We, then fore, by there prw 
d it tor altar use to the clergy

: seeded to Woodgrnlgus, the 
Hre. Ennis, and cleared the lands. A 
number of entile grailng were driven off, 
whan they took possession of the lends 
and out office-. They did not, however, 
approach the dwelling- house. On a former 
occasion, when the landlord wu eager to 
take poneeeton of the entire holding, it 
wu found thnt Mrs. Ennis wu In so pre
carious a state that she could only bv 
removed it the risk of her life, end In the 
fees of a certificate from Dr. Cardiff that 
the old lady wu not fit to be removed tbs 
operation of driving her out was stayed. 
However, a Dublin doctor wu lent to 
examine Mrs. Ennis.

of the But Farming Lands. But DalryLud 
aud But Wheat Land In western A Centra 
Minnesota that are to be toned Is th. world 
For toll particular!, terms and Information

adn
ente recommit 
ol our dloce»*THE IRISHALTAB.

t John Walsh, Bp. ol London.

Pailimntary Party. BT. CATHARINF/S
I I

t
The undersigned wishes lose nounep^UKI 

Iri*rtj, that hYbustor' ssîeuS" only SMITH BROS.
coipuTi group pichm plunk, Gai and Steam fltlen

--- OP — I

THE IRISH FIRLIIIIIITMI Ml!
tary principles. Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. Telephone.

oetible 
In a '1 A purely Commercial School. Full coures* In Hook keeping» 

UmTwitb ntui*g*Unit*wîfl do you no good. Pr-par* Ion 

*“4 “rt "" "tPÿagx». B. A.. Pncdr.1.
Heath. -----OBJECTS or THE-----

The Vary Rev. Jsmrs Duncan, P. P., of 
Trim, and V Q. of Heath, liu danger
ously iU, and but little hope ie entertained 
of us recovery.

Cork.
Mr. Balfour seems resolved to ruin 

everyone under Government jurisdiction 
who ventures to run counter to hie politi
cal views. The attempt to deprive Dr. 
Megner of a livelihood because be re
fused to undertake not to attend National 
League meetings (although not rap 
pressed) was mean enough; but the Chief 
Secretary la capable o! descending to n 
lower depth ot meanness. He is now 
attacking the humble rate collector and 
poet muter. The case of the rate-collec
tor, Mr. Patiiek Loughrey, of Ennis, is 
one on which public attention ought to 
be focussed. The Government have good 
reason for remembering Mr. Loughrey. 
It wee to him Hetd Constable Halloran, 
of Ennis, gave a jEIO note, accompanying 
It with the advice to “carry on outrages. " 
Loughrey knocked down the policeman, 

outrages

([WM CATHOLIC IGEIIClIN THE WORLD.
The object of thle Agency la to^ aopply^at

Imported*or”mnmiPaclured fn the t/nited 
State®.The advantages and convenience» of thin 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It la situated ln the heart of the whole- 
aaie trade oi the metropolis, and hae com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturera and Importers as enable it 
to purchase ln any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting lie profits or 
commissions from the Importers or man» 
facturera, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are chareed 
its pair» ns on purchases made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex
perience and : acuities in the actual price# 
charged.

8rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trade# 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
aud correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only on# express or freight 
charge.

4tb. Pe

Our New Houne-FurMlehlng
It 1, without doubt ihe finest work oyer I Qootio 111 Table LinenB, kkso'. 

MM«s.0Wm.1!s5mAntk*Son!MoiumoL 7 I MR*. TeW.UIll**» PI1I*W Col-
ddipf or no pc p COPY TIcklD*», tireless live,PRICE #5.00 PE.H OOl-T. l CnrtMlM*. Nserfcln*.

Bsnt free to any part ol the Dominion. ! T able Cower*, etc., |n*t re
ceived *nd snlllBi cheep at 

mmStTs'n'ctr™ | J- J- OlWBStNS»._________________

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y

li ,

r
own;

1 Corre 
era or

For farther particulars apply to

G. L. MOLLOY, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 
in Every Variety of

27 ST. 8ÀCBAMENT BTBBET, | BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS

MONTREAL, QUE. , 308 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON. ONT_________

k
Live *t home and make more money working for n 

' then at anything else ,n the world. Either sex. Costly 
free. Tenue Free. Addreaa. THVE A CO. Angmta.Mam*

COLD. “ MISTAKES 
g MODERN INFIDELS."

outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of House* selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such good# 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

5th. Clergymen and Religious Institution# 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or ménagement of this Agency, will b# 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 

giving me authority to act as your 
agent» Whenever you want to buy anything, 
send your orders to

■
■ Hew Book on Cbrlelloe Evldemee,

end Comcinte Answer to Col. Ingeraoll'i

m.hops. flJi

ton,

iTvgersoll, Ontario, Canada.

“Did n't Know’t was 
Loaded”

exposed the attempt to get up 
gave the £10 to the National League, ana 
invited the Head Constable to prosecute 
him for assault with a view of exhibiting 
some of the inner working of the Castle.
Although there was not the least doubt 
that an assault was committed on the 
Head Constable, he has not taken any tialwaj. I
actiom Loughrey held the position of At the Woodford Petty Sessions, on 1 
rate collector ln vhe Tulla Union and hav- ^Sy jg, befotc Messrs. Dillon and Tynte, 
ing refused to give bail to a Coercion Act M’s, Patrick Kelly applied to have 
Court, he was dismissed by the Local Gov two police constables, named McGowan 
eminent Board sealed by order. The an^ Mlnahan, sent for trial to the assizes | 
second case to which we refer is that of a fc, Beettult. Complainant swore that the 

named O Connor, who eked out a constable*, who were guarding two of tho 
living as post-master in the village of clanricarde Emergencymeu, assaulted 
Gneeveg'jilla, hear Mill street. In con* on the road, beating hliu furiously
sequence of a sentence Imposed on him the butt ends of their rifles, and fired
by two “Removables" he has been dis* two ghots out of their ilfloa before they 
missed and his position handed over to the The driver and complainant's sis-
local schoolmaster. The action of the ter> wh0 were on the car with Kelly, 
Government in these cases will be brought confirmed his statement. A number of 
under the notice of Parliament, and will witneises deposed to hearing the shots and 
Leap Lu euVW tbii Htugllab pCvplC the hOeilig lllti uwoU. The vuDaltoulvo nitil tliJ
what Is called government is conducted ln Emergency men denied the whole trans 
Ireland. action, and alleged that Kelly had

At Mallow Petty Sessions, on May 14th, obstructed them on the road, and a cross 
• case under the “Eviction made Eacy" summon* was brought against him for 
clause of the Land Act was heard. John obstructing the police without assigning 
Davis Garde sought to obtain possession » reason. The “R M’s” dismissed Kelly’s 
of land situated near Mallow, lately held application u,nd fined him 5j. for obetuc* 
by Robert Cummings. Cummings was tjon j 
served with the eviction notice. Pos
se sslon was demanded, and refused by 
Cummings, and hence the proceedings.
Mr. Spratt, agent to Garde proved having 
demanded possession. Mr. Fitzgerald, 
for the tenant, contended that the claim 
was bad, as the notice under the 7th sec 
tlon of the '67 Act demanded a year’s 
rent more than was mentioned in the 
ejectment decree. The magistrate gave 
a decree for possession, but stated they 
would accede to Mr. Fitzgerald's applies 
tlon, as the case was important, and they 
would state a case for a higher court.

i
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May do for a stupid boy’s excuse ; but 
wliat can bo said for the parent who 
ecus his child languishing daily and fails 
to recognize the want of a tonic and 
blood-purifier ? Formerly, a course of 
bitters, or sulphur ami molasses, was the 
rule in well-regulated families ; but now 
all intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan S. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st., 
Boston, writes : “ My daughter, now 21 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
fatigue, headache, debility, dizziness, 
indigestion, ami loss 
eluded t hat all lier eu

THOMAS D. EGAN, to 0
Agency 42 Barclay 8t„ New York.CatholicTHE KEY TO HEALTH.
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In a pure Fruit Acid Powder, it contains 
neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, and may 
be need by the most delicate cons'ltuVons 
with perfect safety. Its great success, a"!*- 
Ing from It* being Intrinsically THE BEST 
Value IN THE MARKET, as well 
thorougnly adapted to tbe wants of t 
kitchen, hua excueu envious iinitalioi-s v« 
its name and appearance. Beware of such. 
No addition to or variations from the simple 
name: “COOK’S FRIEND” is genuine. 
Trade Mark on every package.

Unlocks nil the clortRel avenues of tho 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
of tho secretions; at the nine time Cor
recting Acidity of uiô Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia.
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn.
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,

SlSEfMBE limit smiti suss lists,
vousness, and General Debility ; au 
these and many other similar Complaints 
yield to the happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all Dealers.

of appetite. I con- 
unplaints originated 

in impure blood, and induced her to take 
Aver" ‘Sarsaparilla. TMs medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthv action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 

lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

Cast right, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y-, says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer's 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.”

he

the

J.

Stained Class far Churches, Pub
lie and Private Buildings

Furnished In tho best style and at priced 
low enough to brlng It within the

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

Roscommon.
Ou Msy 12th, aa a detachment of the 

Wiltshire Regiment (62d Iufantrj) was 
leaving Boyle a soldier called for three 
oheeri for Parnell, which was responded 
to enthufiastlcslly by the whole com
pany, The country people who were in 
town In large numbers, joined in the 
cheera and accompanied the troop# to the 
railway station, cheering for Gladstone 
and Parnell, and groaning Balfour and 
Kmg-llarmaa,

T.MILBURN & CO., ProBrietors, Toronto-Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, own.

||t. JbEOMB’8 0OLLB6B, ««One Foot In tbe Grave.*’ 
How often do we hear the above ai 
come poor pilgrim o’er life’a thorny 
whose tottering atop, pallid face, 
tarai glitter of the eye and hacking < 
and its accompanying Involuntary 
aura of the hand over the lungs, th 
of the dreadful diaeaae—consump 
that causai the remark f Too frequ 
alas 1 and in the Interesta of such i 
tunates this is penned, to asaure 
that their atepe need tend no 
toward that narrow receptacle that 
all—that Is, until life’s alloted ap 
covered—from any such cause, fa 
scientific researches of Dr. R. V. 1 
resulting In the “Golden Medical 1 
ery,” have wrested from Nature*n 
which never falls to cure this scout 
our race (which Is really nothing 
nor less than Scrofula of the Luc 
taken In time. Druggists sell It.

Out or Sobtb,—Symptoms, Hea 
loss of appetite, furred tongue, and, 
indisposition. These symptom 
neglected, devdlop into scute dise&si 
a trite saying that an “ounoe of prei 
is worth a pound of cure," and 
attention at this point may 
sickness and large dootot’e bille. F 
complaint take from two to three 
melee’s Vegetable Pills on going I 
and one or two for three nighta fa 
«km, and a ours will be effected.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
l’rlce ,1 ; all bottles, to. Worth 15 a bottle.

IHRLIXT, OUT.

UNDERTAKERS.Complete ClMMfeftl, PMlleeopMleol é 
Commercial Comme#.

»ieiE For farther particulars apply to
MV. L. FUN COW, O.B., D.D..

President.

Mayo*
fl . k Amor g the ecclesiastical changes which
liimencK. h»7# lately taken plaça in tbe diocese of

After # prolonged truce, the struggle /^ch0nry is that of Rav. M Henry from 
between Mr. Ddlmege and his tenantsk>n Qoutteen to Kilmovee(from which parish 
the Gleneharrold ei-tate has been renewed r6Vi pe Hunt baa been transferred to 
by the service of eviction made-easy strade). Father Henry, an ardent friend 
n- ticee by the landlord ou tweuty-slx of 0f the tenant*, leave* unfinished in Gur* 
the tenante. teen a fight which he was carrying on with

A sheaf of eviction notices, at the suit much miccess under the banner of the 
of the Earl of Devon, have adorned the “Plan." Just two estates are left “an 
walls of tbe police barrack, iu Newcastle settled" in Gourteen. The local landlords 

In all twenty five have twofold cuise of Jubilation—the 
tenants are to be evicted in the event transfer and the Papal rescript. Iu Ktl- 
of a settlement not belvg come to. movee the people have accorded Father 
Among the number is Mi s Johanna Henry a hearty and well-deserved wel- 
Halliuar, of Ternpleglancan, who is come’ 
widely known on account of the man
ner iu which her house was defended Tbe meed of merit for promoting per- 
wheu the evictors tried to obtain pose- Bon&i comeliness, Is due to J. C. Ayer & 
esalon sbout sir months ago. It is q0 t whose Heir Vigor is a universal 
stated also that 200 processes will be 0f the hair. Harmless, etfec*
applied for by the agent, Mr. Larbety, and agreeable, it ranks among the
J. P, at the next quarter sessions, indispensable toilet articles.
Against tenants who have failed to pay eNmch tok dlood by the use of Mil* 
list years rent, burn's Beef, Iron and wiue, which sup*

CUre« plies the necessary blood building meter-
Mr, Daniel O’Connell, Kilgorey, re- ieh

Outside of the Undertaker’s Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL ât CO.
424 Rlchmond-st., . - London, Ont8TRDTHER8, ANDBE80H & CO

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS

MILL WIRES, STITI011BT, JEWILRk ITC.
M3 RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON. ONT

WILLIAM HINTON,
Prom London. England,

UNDERTAKER. BTO.When. I say Cunr I do not mean merely to 
Mop them lor a time, and then have them re
turn 8train. I mran A RADICAL CURii 

1 have made the disease of
The enly house ln the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. Flrst- 
Hearnes for hire. 202 King street 
on. Private renMence, 254 King 
, London, Ontario.

THE DOMINION
Having* * Investment Society

LONDON, ONT.

West for sju.6 time. m?S, EPILEPSTTop 
FALLOW SICKNESS,

Attfolcngstiidy. I wxbrav- my remedy to 
Cur it tho worst cases. Leoanse c-'liera have 
lulled is no reason f < >r not now receiving a cure. 
Pond at once for a treatise DndaFitE, Pottle 
cf my Infallible Rkmxuy. Give Kxpt ess 
r.nd Post Office, it cost» you nothing tor % 
trial, find i t will euro you. Address >
Dr, H, a. ROOT. 37 Tonga St., Toronto, Oat.

To Farmers. Mechanic* and others with Ing 
to borrow money upon the (security 

of Beal Estate t
Having a large amount of money on hand 

we have decided, ‘• for a short period,” to 
make 'nan* at h very low rate, according to 
the eecnrity ofibred, prlnetpnl payable at 
the end nf term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he so desires.

Persons wishing 
eonsult their own interests 
personally or by letter to

P. H. r.EYS* I
Office — Opposite Oily Hell,

Street, London, Ontuiei

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

ill
W. J. THOMPSON & BON,

Opposite Revere House, London,
Has alwave in stock a large assortment of 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs This 
Is one of the largest establishment# of the 
kind in tbe Dominion. None bnt first-class 
work turned out. Prices always roederate.

I save mo

to borrow money will 
by applyingWANTED to ..11 Life and Poem, of

_____Pop. LeoXtll. A wonderful Boofc.
Indorsed ue m. Arohbl.aop aad leading 
olergv of tho Ohuroh. Big money to .n.r- 
getto eanvaamr*. - PeopWg PUBuaxme 
vo„ Toronto, OaL

DOTAL CANADIAN IN-DBAVC* CO 
IX Plr. and Marine. J BcneaTT, Agent CarUcg’i Block, Blokmoad au.tt.

Manager.
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$938* Ml Fil !
Ve waiil one i-oranu m «very wtlUirr, town e«vl twuri.ln, t.i 

fcvrp in thetf h-.inrs • Une ofo«r AH 1 HAMI'I.KH, t.1 tbo»« 
who will k»ep end stmpl> •howlin'»., Nuni-lre lo those w In cell, 
wo will •rnd, ftree, Ihc vory bral Hon In* Mei hlni' mauufis. lur. <1 
in the world, with ell the eu». Imtonu This rosrhlne te me.tn 
afin l ko hiNuBK |«lenu, ntoUii haw isylml. ÎVlOf» I ho pai.iil* 
run out, tbla style marhtne, wMIt thr attachment», **»» solilfor

C»ïkt !'• n\ u^Vav;;,'it, i:
Un », mm hllirs ABSOl
•.-un » m krai, from yt 
li.miv ami elmw to tin- 
•'>4uaUd art eamplee

A CADKMT OF THE SACKED HEART-
H Conducted by the Lad lee of the Hao red 
Heart, London, Ont. Locality unrivalled 
for hiiftltblueee offering peculiar advantages 
to pupil* even of delicate count liut loue. Air 
bracing water pure and food wholesome. 
Kx tensive ground* afford every facility for 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exercise. 
Hy»Mm or»4uo»Uau thorough and practical. 
Muratlonal advantage* unsurpassed.

Krencn Is taught, free of charge, not only 
in olaee, but practically by conversation.

The Library cun tain* choice and etanderd 
work*. Literary reunion* are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Mu*lo form a p 
minent feature, Musical Hoiree* take pli 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve
ment and Insuring eelf-poseeselon Htrlcl 
attention le paid to pjomoie nuyslcal and 
Intellectual development, habit*of neatness 
and economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms can be obtained on application to 
the Lady Superior.
( ONVK.Nl OK OUH LADY Of UKR 
Vf Huron, Harul», ont,-Thl« Inilltution 
c dur. every udvemage to young ladle» who 
w,l«h to receive a enlld, uicful and reOnad 
nd titration. Particular at lent lull l* paid to 
vocal and lualruinental mu»lc. Htudle» will 
he relumed ou Monday, Kept. lit. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, $|.0. Knr turtnar 
.articular» apply to Moth kb sui-kmiob. 

Box Hlk'l.

Cenenmptloi Surely Cured.
To the Editor

Please inform your reader» that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named die- 
enae. By it» timely n»e thon»and» of hope- 
leu eue» have been permanently cured. 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy rnxx to any ef oar readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Exprtb» and V. O. address. 

Keapcotfully,
Da. T. A. SLOCUM, 87 Yonge SL, Tor

onto, Out.

Lon^lgo tb» worldj tecognlxlwr It» greet
claimed to be*the Son of tbe Living Qod, 

nulled incredulously nt the insolence of the 
MMttion, end when He pointed calmly to 
the work», which no men save Hlnuelf 
had done, end eiked to be believed for 
HU work If not for HU word, the world, 
without attempting to refute HU liste 
ment, called Him an Impostor, and 
promptly and deliberately put Him to 
death. The world has not changed. Oar 
Lord foretold that, “As they persecuted 
Me, they will persecute you; sa they hated 
Me, they will bate you.” The Catholic 
Church has been and U the object 
persecution and hatred of the world; and 
that permeation and that hatred are the 
noblest tributes that the world—the lusts 
of the flseh, and the lueU of the eyes, ani 
the pride of life—could possibly offer to 
the Bride ef the Lamb. What a confes
sion of the power of worldliness, and at 
tbe same time what a testimony to the 
truth end purity of the Csthollc Church 
was contained in tbe following incident 
for the accuracy of which he could per 
eonally vouch,
a fashionable woman, will known in

LONDON SOCIETY, 
celled upon a lady who had recently be 
come a Bathetic. “You look very happy,” 
said tbU woman of the world to her 
friend, “I am very happy,” was the 
answer, “ever since I became s Csthollc. 
Why don’t you become a Catholic?” “Ah," 
was the reply, “1 till not good enough. 
But I Will become a Catholic one day.” 
There wee no denial here of the superior 
Ity of the Catholic religion. There was a 
distinct admission that the life of that 
lady did not correspond to the standard 
of the Catholic Church, and at the same 
time there was a fond hope expressed that 
ere her eyea should be closed In death she 
would belong to the Csthollc Church. 
They themselves would have noticed how 
when a report get* abroad that a person 
of bad or Indifferent life has j lined the 
Catholic Church surprUe U general, and 
how

MOV IMTBUCTIOm VOX LOW 
MUM**»

[Delivered by the Bev. Jemee Done, 
hoe, rector of the ebureh of Bt. Thomas 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y.]

XXIL

WHY THEBE ABE SOT MOBE COS. 
VBR8I0SS.

“Society” and the Chnrch.

SIB If ON BY FATHER SAVIN, B J.
London Universe, April 18.

At the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, Farm Street, on Sunday after
noon the Bev. Father Qavln, 8. J., deliv
ered the second of hie course of leotures 
on Protestant obstacles to eon version, his 
special subject being “Unholy Livee.” He 
admitted that from a worldly point of 
view tbe doctrines and practices of the 
Catholic Church were not pleeaant. If 
any one wanted comfort of life, it any 
one wanted self Indulgence, If any one 
wanted to lead a worldly or an unholy 
Ufa* he bad better not join the Catholic 
Church. As the laying was,
ANGLICANISM WAS A VERY PLEASANT RE

LIGION
to live In, but the Catholic Church waa 
the beat Church to dla In- An unholy life 1» 
one cause—a certain cause often why man 
and woman do not enter the one true 
Church. An unhjly life la not an tamper- 
abla objection—an Insuperable Impedi
ment. There la no darkneee so thick that 
the ray of heavenly light cannot pierce 1’,
No heart so obdurate that the grace of God 
cannot melt it to repentance. Yet an 
unholy life, a life of aelf-lndulgance, 
places an Impediment to the entrance of 
heavenly truth into the eoul. Bt. Augus
tine goes so far ee to say that crime can 
stile the knowledge of the existence of 
God which breaks upon every man in the 
maturity of his powers when he contem
plates the visible world. Whenever the 
mind of man looks upon

THE WOULD ABOUND US 
—upon mountain, and sea, and valley, 
and plain, It Is forced to rise to the con
ta mulatlon of Divine Being, whose handi
work it is—in other words, the Invisible 
things of God ere seen in the visible things 
of this world. Yet St. Augustine tells us 
that that knowledge of the existence of a 
Creator, inseparable from the mind of 
man In the maturity of Its powers, may 

. „ „ .. , , , be stamped out by sin, so that it was quite
N oah, on going out from the ark, solemnly possible that there were educated men In 
thanked God at the altar In hU own name E lind wbo could declare with truth 
and in the name of his family for having thlt t0 them the existence of God was a 
been preserved from tbe deluge. The myth and a fable. He bed no hesitation 
parents of Samuel, who afterwards became jn admitting that there might be educated 
a prophet and a judge in Israel, brought men who couid truthfully declsre that 
victim* to the high pr iest, Hell, to have they did not believe in the existence of 
them offered as a sacrifice of tbanksgiviDg Q0d • but every Catholic waa lound to 
for the birth of aeon. ‘How shall 1 thank be Id that their darkness was the result of 
Thee, O Lord, cnea David, ‘for all the their own deliberate acts; that they had by 
favor» you have bestowed upon me ? ain ,hnt out the light.
Tbe prophet felt that it was impossible for TH1 claims of the catholic church 
him to render thanks to God In a way never comes before the mind in the ssme 
that was worthy of Him. the blood of unlought way as does the evidence of the 
victims, money, his entire kingdom, were exi,teoce 0f (jod . and if cln blind It 
inadequate. Now, dear people, God bas „Ten ,0 the existence of God, how much 
bestowed many favors upon you. He has moIe wm a sinful life be an impediment 
given you life, health, pardon °f 7°°* to the acceptance of the one true Oathotic 
«ins, Communion. How «hall you thank fa;tb—especially when it is remembered 
Him 1 What have you to offer Him that that the Citholic Church does not offer 
Is worthy of Him? The Mass Is especially, doetrinel pleasant to out poor fallen 
as the very name Eucharut denotes, a human nature—that, on the contrary, its 
sacrifice of thanksgiving. Offer Him His doctllne, Tery often entail stern self eecri 

beloved Son, Our Saviour Jesus | ficW| and lhat lta Founder was One who
trod the narrow way until It led Him to 
the Mount of Calvary. He might be 

. . .. . i , , reminded of the sincerity of meny of
from the Divine goodnew the blesalngs I those who are without the Catholic Church, 
and graces of which we aland in need. We He mlgbt be ramlnded of their love of 
need much. Without God s help our bonoI 0, their dlslnterestednese, of their 
heart would cease to beat, our blood attachment to their families, of their 
would cease to circulate. His pro- I tegniar attendance Sunday after Sunday 
vidence preserves us every moment. Out tbell re,pectlve place of worship, 
daily bread, the happiness of our home^ ««These men are sincere,” he would be 
are God’s gifts. To gain heaven, to work told, “and if so, are they not safe 7” He 
out out salvation, we need not one grace, woui<i warn them against pressing that 
or occasional graces, but a series j p)ea 0; sincerity too far. 
of graces, a chain of graces whose , IBK JEWg wlaK undoubtedly sincere 
links are as numerous as our besrt. wben they condemned Jesus Christ to 
beats. We cannot pray or do one Work deatb. They did not know that He was 
meritorious of eternal life without grace, the Me„iab. St, Pauj wae bl, warrant 
which is a free gift of God, often contln- for lbjs lieerti0n. “If,” writes the Apostle 
gent upon its being asked aright. Poor _and be dot, not aiwaya epeak so clearly 
sinful creatures that we are, perhaps we _«tbey bad bnown Him to be the Lord 
have rejected so many graces as to render D, Qioty| they never would have crucified 
us unworthy to obtain new ones. Jesus Him.” They were sincere in stigmatizing 
immolates Himself upon the altar In the jtBua Christ as an Impostor. Was their 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. He Is worthy llnceltty blameless? Did it acquit them 
to obtain for us the grecu we need. If of guill bef0te God? Let them listen to 
our requests are presented through Him, 0UI Lord., worda: ..If j bad not done the 
they will be favorably heard, works that no man did they would not

Dear people, the Mas. is offered for have llnned. bnt now they have no ex 
these four ends. The menner In which I cuae for their sin.” Our Lord, the lover 
come assist at Mast Is simply disgraceful. of aoul#i who finds excuses for sin where 
They come in late, and are in a hurry to men gnd none calmly and with full de- 
go awey, without perhape ever thinking iibeiation says that the Jews’ rejection of 
of even one of the ends for which Hlm was without excuse. However sin- 
the Holy Sacrifice is offered. Sjme eera they may have been, their sincerity 
there are who devoutly try during I dÿ not aCqUtt them; they were blind be- 
Mass to adore God, to obtain par- aule they shut out the light. And when 
don /or their sins, to thank Him for bl heard all this talk of the “sincerity” 
His favors, atd to obtain Hie graces. 0j those outside the Catholic Church he 
There l.i nothing grander on this earth I coujd not help, even while edmlttlng the 
than the creature offering the sacrifice cf fajq force and truth» of that contention, 
the law to tbe Creator. The prayers hlaiitli? the question—Was not
at Maes, as given in your prayer books, I their position the result of sin) Had not 
all have reference to these four ends for ,ln ”wd
which the Mass is offered. By saying I A PILM before their eyes, 
those prayers devoutly, by making every bllnding them to the heavenly light? 
petition your own, and offering it from And ifB they shut out the light, what 
your very heart, you place yourself In a I Wonder that they could not see? There 
relation with your Creator the nobleet, wu a flm0M itne the sermon delivered 
the most sublime that can be conceived, b oar Lord on the Mount, “Blessed are 
,nd you obtain for yourself every good tb„ clean o{ beatt {o, they shall see God." 
gift of which you stand in need. AseUt UnqUe,tionably, in its first meaning, this 
at Mats properly, and heaven is your | promi,e bad reference to the vision of

God hereafter—the vision of peace which 
will be the reward of a just life on earth. 

, , , . ... i But there was another meaning which the
How often do we hear the above said of Fathers attached to it—that even here a 
some poor pl gtlm o’er lifts thorny path, boly llfe> a Juat ufe, a life that curbs Its 
whose tottering step, pallid face, unna- paa#iona is rewarded with a knowledge of 
tarai glitter of the eye Mid hacking cough, Bod-a truth—that Into the soul of one 
and Us accompanying Involuntary pres- who leld, aueb a llte the ray of heavenly 
aura of the hand over the lungs, the seat ];gbt pierces, bringing comfort and eon- 
of the dreadful diaeaie-oonsumption— ,olatlon and peace. “Bleaeed are the 
that causes the remark J Too frequently, clean of heart” On the contrarr, where 
alas 1 and in the interests of such unfor- tbe 11(e to .enaual, is intemperate, is ex- 
tunâtee this is penned, to assure them I travagant, is careless, Is luxurious, is not 
that their steps need tend no longer I feXtilized by the dew of prayer, we must 
toward that narrow receptacle that awaits not elpect to find blessedness. How 
all—that is, until life a alloted space is cou]d they expect the great grace of 
covered from any such cause, for the y^hollc truth to descend on such a life? 
eclentific researches of Ur. K. ▼. Pierce, I i.jfen ]0ve deiknese rather than the light, 
resulting in the “Golden Medical Dlscov- becauae thelr works are evil.” The world 
ery,” have wrested from N ature a remedy „ow confronta the Catholic Church, Tbe 
which never falls to cure this scourge of

-I > “il ran avril re i.. 
•Fitted y»ur evi'lli ellvii 
if ) vu will kr«'|i lu your 
of our rli'iiant sin? nu

ll do not nek you to alios* 
fuoitilia, etui then this»
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»# who rail, a art 
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fAwluc imswtlmu twi> tuoutlia, and Him this» ben-ror y- ur 
o*»h uroi rrty Ihu art aaui|>lra ar> a«ui to j->u AHHtil.l I KLY 
KHKI. <•! coat. Ilos*' ran *snln all thla?—easily • lo-ugli ! Wr oftrn 
gri aa isms Is a» ÿ'.'.iW or Sd.im In trailr tYoni even a •mall |ilarc, 
nfiri out art aani|>ii a have rviualned s* hero ihry > ould hr arm for 
a nsOlHh or two Wr nrril one |scrt"ii In ea> h lorallty. nil os er 
•Iv country, and take tliie nirana of an tiring tin ns at "lire. 
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hissing Ma-'liine liiaiiufkitund, anil Un- Mural gvnrral aaeort- 
lurnl ill's» orka of hleh art evi-r eliown logrlhcr in Alm rlva All 
|iariiviilar»K"HI.I. l»y mum mall W'rilr at once; a poaial raid 
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Addrraa al once, TltVK A UU -At ul at A, Main a.

THE SACRIFICE OF THE MASS.
The Maw la offered to alore God, to 

obtain pardon of our sins, to thank Him 
for His bonallta and to ark new graces. 
The great Intaliceu that from time to 
time have Illumined the world, the ohoira 
of angola and archangels, the Blessed 
Virgin hataelf, cannot adequately do hom
age to God, on account of Hie infinite 
perfections. The sacrifice of Calvary and 
ita daily renewal alone can do this. In the 
Maw Chriet Immolates Himself before the 
infinite majesty of God, and the people, 
uniting theta praise to Hia praise, render 
to the august Trinity an adoration which 
Is both worthy and complete. The Maw 
waa instituted to obtain pardon of our ilna. 
When you havo confessed your sins and 
recelvw absolution, do not imagine that 
your work Is over. Satisfaction begins 
where absolution ends. Assistance at 
Mass is the most tfflcacious means to 
obtain pardon of our alna and to cancel 
the debt against them. During tha Maw 
Out Saviour aeema to wy : “Come, poor 
alnuera unite your ptayera and your con
trition to My blood, which li about to be 
abed anew upon the altar, and little by 
Utile the debt against you will be 
celled, and the stains upon your eoul will 
be gradually effaced.” The purification 
and redemption of our souls, commenced 
ou Calvary, Is continued in the sacrifice of 
the Maw. Even those who have not yet 
ernfewed their alna will be benefited by 
assisting at Mass.

From the altar as from the crow our 
Saviour says : “Father forgive these poor 
sinners, they do not understand their sad 
state; illumine their minds, change their 
hearts.” During the Holy Sacrifice your 
tins will begin to be forgiven, for there 
you will begin to be sorry for them and 
resolve to confess them, The Mars is 
is offered to tbank God for His benefits.

•'qualm! art samplea 
idAiw*» tmewHwis l

A Severe Trial*
Francis 6. Smith, of Hinsdale, Muakoka, 

writes—“I was troubled with vomiting for 
two years and I have vomited as often aa 
five times a day. One bottle of llurdoek 
Blood Bitters completely cured me."

Ca’M’KT and Houhe Fuenishinüh.-M a 
Murray * Co. has always on band the largest 
end moit modern * toe It of House Furuiah- 
logs lu the W«*t, and 1* prepared to tit up 
Churchee. public building* and private 
hysiWB with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpet*, 
Brussels Carpet*, Tapestry Carpets. Union 
and Wool Carpet*, Cocoa and Imperial Mat- 
tines, Nottingham Lace and l)»niuk Cur- 
t Akins, Window Poles and Corn ices. Oil 
Clothe from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums cut to fit any size room, and any 
other article suitable for house furnishing. 
Pleaae«all and examine before purchasing.

M rt. Mu ait ay 4 Co.
121 Dnndas utreet and 125 Carling street.

I hero been a great sufferer from dry 
catarrh for many years, and 1 tried many 
remedies which helped me, but I had none 
which did mm *o much benefit ** Klj’s 
Cream Balm. It completely cured me.—M. J. 
LaUy, ^89 Woodward Ave», Boston High-
iB“suflforeit from acute inflammation in my 
nos* and head—for a week at a time I could 

Ely's Cream Balm and in a 
ured. Ills wonderful how 
me.—Mrs. George 8. Jud- 

Coun. Apply halm Into each

of the

CaimsC'cll'tB

Compound

Cures Qhronlc Qonstipntion,
Qostivcnrss and all Qomplainta

VT. MARY'S ACADK.MY, W1N11SOR, 
•3 Ontario —This Institution in pleasant, 
located In the town of Windsor, opmwlte 
Detroit, and combines In Its system <?. edu
cation, great facllltle- for acquiring the 
French language, with tboroughuesw tu the 
rudlmental as well as the higher English 
brauclies. Terms (payable per session In 
advance) In Canadian currency : Hoard and 
tuition In French and English, per annum, 
$100; German tree of charge; Music and use 
of Piano. $iO; Drawing and painting, $15; Bed 

1 bedding $10; Washing,$20; Private room, 
$’2‘i l or tun her particulars address
Mothkk hi?kekiok.___________________48-ly
| Ilmri.iNK Al'A I'KM Y. ('ll AÎ ham", 
w Out —Under the care of the Ursullne 
L ailles. Tills Institution is pleasantly situ
ated o'i tlie Great Western Itallway. 60 mllee 
from imtrolt. This spacious and comiuodl- 

s building has been supplied with all the 
m improvemenls. The hot water sys- 
of heating has been Introduced with 

success. The grounds are extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., The 
system of education «mhraces every branch 
of polite and useful information, including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, emoroldvry in gold and chenille, wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Hoard 
and tuition pur annum, paid semi-annually 
In advance, $100. Music,Drawing, and Paint
ing. form extra charges. For further parti
culars address. Mothkr Huvkkioii.

ig from a diHoriWrd rtatc of tho Liver, 
ach and Dowels, eueh as

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious Affr étions,

Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stom-
t

can-
ach, Rheumatism, Loss of Appetite, Gravel, 

Nervous Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c.
ot see. I used 
jw deys I was c 

q uick it lielped 
sou. Harford, 
nostril. Prie

I
CiTtl.T'V.r.v l.i if r it I Momnns tike irt 1’ enurn
it i« agrcoikMo to tin1 t.'mtr, »1« - a not oceakion 
NniiKi u, nets with -it ftl'i|>ni:', i ' «'iT 
effects, and m effective in umiill doses.

IN LIQUID FORM.

Largo llottlcs, 35 cents each.

> taiu in itsFor the bos» photos made in the city go to 
F.DY Bros , 280 Dundas street. Call and ex
amine our block of frames and paspartouts, 
the latest styles and finest assortment in 
the city. Children’s pictures a specialty.

CâTARRAH, CatAURIIAL DEAFNESS. AND I A DOnOMRU'C CDIT kllV
Hay Fevkk—New treatment.—Sufferers I n rUUn lYlRIi O r iiluriu.
Swill ,< ;Î-W
presence of living parasltles in the lining al>ollar in time mid lh)cti r b l.ill«, one always 
membrane of the nose and eustachlan tubes. *K‘.:ir 1}t. hind, ready at a moment # call.-1 hid 
Microscopic research, however, has proved I mena is i ikly uamn 
this to be a fact, and the result Is that a I _ _ _ _ a M _ _ _ —, —_
simple remedy has been formulated whereby fc# A I M ■ K El 1 t- Kf. .
catarrh, catarrhal deafness, and hay fever, § w ■ B^ l % * ™ ^^ *
are cared lu from one to three simple ap
plication i made at home. Out of two inou- I TAKEN 1 NTERNALLY.iteuros Dysentery! 
sand patients treated during the past six I Cholera, Diarrhu-n, Cramp and Pain in tho 
months fully ninety per cent, were cured. I Htoinach, llowcl Complaints, Painter’s Colic, 
This is none the less startling when it is re- I Dyspepsia or Indignation, Sudden Colds, Sore 
inembered that not five per cent, of patients Throat, Coughs, Ac. 
presenting themselves to the regular practl- I USED EXTERNALLY, it euros RruisrfJ 
t loner are benefited, while the patent medl- I Cuts, Rums. Scalds and Sprains, Swellings of 
clnes and other advertised cures never re- 1 the Joints, Toothache, I’ain in tho Faoe, Ncu- 
cord a cure nt all. In fact this la the only I ralgia and Rheumatism. ,/T-W Sold by Dealers 
treatment which can possibly effect a per- I in Family Medicines the World Art 
manent cure, and sufferers from catarrh, 25 Cents per bottle.
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever should at . , 14
once correspontl with Messrs. A. H- Dixon A I Beware of tonnUrfcilH and Imltaflons. 
Hon, 803 West King st reet, Toronto, Canada, 
who have tho sole control of this new re
medy, and who send a pamphlet explaining 
this new t reatment, free on receipt of etarnp.
—Scientific American.

FITS* All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’*
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day’s use Marvel- 
one cures Treatieo ;md $2.00 trial bottle free to Fit oaaea. 
send to D*. Kline, ysi Arch St. Phila.Pa.

r
k

P
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A HSVMPriON COLLEGE, MANDW1CH, 
Out.—Tlie Htudlus embrace the Classi

cal and Commercial Cours#*. Term* (Includ- 
all ordinary expenses), Canada money, 

Sit'd per annum. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. Denim O'Connor, President. 4«-ly

il
WHEN AN ANGLICAN,

whose life has been self-sacnfblng, pure, 
charitable, juins the Church, peuple seem 
to think that he has met with the reward 
which he so richly deserves. Yet no one 
need be scared by the doctrine of the 
Catholic Cnurcb; bet holiness is not re
pellent, on her lips still hang the word, of 
her Divine Founder, addressed to Hie 
disciples, “My peace 1 give unto you; My 
peace I lesve with you—not as this world 
giveth, give I unto you.”

£ •DO

Drofcssienal.
JOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, HOLICI- 
J TOR auU Notary. 1*. O. Box 455, Ptiter- 
uorough. Collections promptly attended lo.
T7RANCIS ROUKK. M. D., PHYSICIAN. 
U Surgeon, etc. Office and resilience 'JUS 
Wellington Street, London. Telepho
PRAYDON4 MCCANN, R ARIUHTKRH 
VJT Holloltors, etc. Offloe: 78| Dumlas si. 
London, Canada. Private fund* to 1 
real estate.

N. P. Uraydov.

/— E'lRGK C. D/tVlS, Da*TI»T.
VJT Offloe, Dundas Street, four doors 
of Richmond- Vitalized air admlnlst 

teeth.

For chronic catarrh, induced by a scro
fulous taint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the true 
remedy. It stops catarrhal discharges, 
removes the sickening odor, and never 
fails to thoroughly eradicate every trace 
of the disease from the blood. Sold by 
all dealers in medicine.

R. C. McCann.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING’S
Compound Extratiol Parc Bel Jamaica

te*

L Inless extraction offor the pa

famine».

Sarsaparilla Z'ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT A8BO- 
V» CIATION—Hi* regular meeting* of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Oat hollo Mutual 
Benefit Association, will beheld on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Member* are 
requested to attend punctually.
O’Meara, Pre*., Wm- Corcoran,

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.at
ids
iad For tho euro of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Cancer, 

' . . a. I all Skin Diseases, Tumors, Enlargement of ths
The Annual Meeting of this popular and prosperous Company was held at its Liver and Spleen, Rheumatic Affections, diHenecs 

Head Office, Waterloo, Oat, on Wednesday, Mjy »•*, 18S8. Tbe attendance was
large and representative, embracing a number of prominent business and proiessionai j catarrh, and ail diseases resulting from a do- 
men from a distance, with the u»ual quota of the Cimpany’e General Agents, and prayed »nd impure condition of tii, bioud. 
leading men of the Town. ‘CA.UTiox.—A*h /br“Dr. Channing’t

The President. I« E Bowman, Esq., M P-, having taken the chair, the becre- I sarsaparilla” take no other in its place.
tary, W. H. Riddell, Eeq., read the notice calling the meeting. The minutes of ----------------—
the previous Annual Meeting were on motion taken as read. The President then | B CL VIS & Lawrence Co., Limited 
read the

61»
Martin

Sec.de- own
Christ, and you will have made a return 
that Is worthy of Him.

The Mass was also instituted to obtain 35TOTIOEI.eat
or TTAVINQ purchased tbe «took of Mr. O. 

11 Switzer, PubacooiilHt, ray friends and 
tbe public genernlly will And the Largest, 
Finest and Freshest stock of goods In the 

’ city.

HAVANA CIGARS
<ed

SOLE AGENTS, 
SÆOITTBEAIj.DIRECTORS’ REPORT.ce»

26 line* of the flucst In the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

FANCYOOOD3 1
not usually found In a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reading Room containing the 
leading paper* in connection.

«PW" Remember tlie staud, first door eai 
of Hawthorn’* Hotel, Dundas st., London.

Your Directors in presenting to you their eighteenth annual report, being for the 
year ending on the 31st December, 1887, have much pleasure In stating that the busi
ness of our Compary has again been highly satisfactory.

The number of Policies issued, the amount of assurance granted, the income 
from premiums and interest, are all in excess of any previous year, and the esiets 
held In reserve for the security of policy holders are proportionately increased.

The folk-s-log tabulated statement shows that the steady progrès! ma le by the 
Ontario Mutual from year to year since its organization is still fully maintained :

188C 
1,917

$•2 565 750 00 
7 488

$9 774 543 38 
319 273 98 
909,489 73 
802 167 24 

54 250 00 
3 000 00

i
DIGESTIVE or After Dinner PILLS,

proper 
Gastric Juice.

__ for cnfi’oblcd digeetio?
TABLETS duff'd from want of

——i— ■ p secretion of tho
They give immodinte relief in Dyspepsia

and Indigestion,
VTKKCTIOSS.— Titttti onr or ti'ovflh immrtttaf'fy after 

eafi'iiy or n iv faring from indigttlirn, Luvipintha 
Throat or Flatulence.

Sample* sent free.
Davis A Lawrence Co., (Limited,) Montreal.

■olv Aossie.

rho
line
•ode

Ailitrea* the

LEWIS KELLY. 
GENERAL DEBILITY.

one
are

dng
Lion

b»

la*.

18871885
No', of policies Issued..................
Amt. of policies issued...............
No. of policies in force...............
Amt. of policies in force..........
Total cash income..................
Total assets...............................
Reserve held............................
Death claims paid.................
Matured endowment! paid

2.181 $̂
® 2-716,1141 00 hind^honl^anWCmon^ream

c bv O I for rtieppeit Harvta, Puce nn-t t.lpa, Rnneh en-1 tturi Rktn,
311 081 090 38 I Clieflng, Suniiurn, Burn*, RoaMa, Itching, Chilblain», Sore

0 ... -.. . on I Nipple*. “Han* N»il«. aicl nil unplea-ant eundltlone of 
0'10,1U4 8U the .Skin of like clmractvr. Ilrittlo Null* aorten. <t lu ouu

1 089 448 27' 1‘rlee 60 eenle per bottle. Sul.l hy Ifruggi.l*.

1 004'6<>5 04 
60 150 00 

3160 00

1 355
$1,867 950 00 

6 381
$8.269 361(71 

273 446 85 
763 661 87 
695 601 36 

76 836 00 
1,000 00

All .uffarlnf from tien.ral Debility, or 
e to tnke Bufflolenl nonrl.hmei i to 
up the .y.teiii, .lioulil take Harknna’ 
, Iron and Win». W» are safe In ,»y.

•ration In tbe market 
r reeulta. In bottles al

able

Beer, Iron
inn there 1.N.
60c., 76o. and $1.00.

What a Time HARKNESS & Oo , Druggist»
Cor. Dnnda* and Wellington st*. 

LONDON.
After the completion of the Auditors’ statement the Executive Committee care

fully examined and passed in detail the several securities specified in the general 
statement of assets and liabilities to the 3lit December last and found the same 
correct, and also verified the balance of cash.

Our death rate, although somewhat in excess of the unusually low mortality of 
1886, is yet much below the expectation, and our ratio of expense to income has again 
been reduced.

We regret to have to report the death of one of our Directors, I. B. M iQueston, 
Esq., M. A , late of Hamilton, whose place ha* been filled by the appointment of 
Francis C. Bruce, E*q-, of the firm of Messrs. John A. Brace & Co., of the same place.

The detailed statement prepared and duly certified to by your Auditors is here
with submitted for your examination. You will be called on to elect four Directors 
in the place of Robt. Melvin, Robt. Baird, Jas. Hope and C. M. Taylor, whose term 
of oîhce has expired, out who are eligible for re election.

Ou behalf of the Board,

Ont
Peoplo formerly had, trying to swallow 
the old-fashioned pill with its film of 
magnes’a vainly disguising its bitter
ness ; t.nd what a contrast to Ayer’s 
l*llls, that have been well called “ med
icated s\ .gar-plums” — the only fear be
ing that patients may be tempted into 
taking too many at a dose. lint, the 
directions are plain and should bo 
strictly followed.

,T. T Toiler Tl . of
N. Y., expresses exactly wliat hundreds 
have written at greater length. He

Having read the Auditors’ report, the chairman referred to the thorough check- I savs; .. Ayer's Cuilinrtlc rill* arc highly 
lug and examination which had been made by the Executive Committee of the Board tt])1irociat<*l. Tin y are perfect In form 
of ell the eecurltiee held by the Company and the vetifination of the cash on hand and 
in the Bauke at the close of the financial year, and be wee pleaeed to be In a position 
to atate that the varloua amounts Invested in policy loans, In debentures end first 
mortgagee were found by them to be correctly set forth In tha Company’s published 
stetementi. He pointed ont that the agency staff was perhaps never In a more effi
cient state then at the present time, as was shown by the fact that the Issue of new 
policies during the first five months of 1888 was considerably In excess of the ssme 
period of lest year. He showed that though this Company Issued a larger number of 
pollclee for 1887 than any Company doing business In Canada, the expenses In pro
portion to new business were less than those of any of the competing Companies, 
and while he gave the figures for the information of the members present, and which I their action,” i* tho «mrlsu testimony 
were taken from official reports, he deprecated the practice too common of late with | of T)r. Georgo E. Walker, of Martins- 
many Companies, of making unfair, nnjast and in vidions comparisons with 
institutions and publishing the same through the press in their annual report'. He 
thought each Ctmpanv should stand ou its own merits, without an attempt to dis 
parage the standing of its neighbors. He had much pleasure in moving the adoption 
of the various reports.

Several members spoke in support of the m ytion, congratulatlog the Directors,
Officers end Agents on the continued prosperity, the high financial standing, anti 
growing popularity of the Company, which they agreed In believing was destined to 
be at no very distant date the leading Life Assurance Company of 
tion it was pre eminently fitted to occupy owing to its cireful and energetic manage
ment, its principles of mutuality and equity, its payment of death losses immediately 
on the completion of the claim papers, without any abatement or discount,—a prac
tice which THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE was the first to introduce in Canada, 
bnt the credit for which some of He rivals were now taring to rob it. This Company 
has no Interests to serve apart from those of its members, who get their assurance at 
net cost. It was maintained that too much could not beeald in favor of the liberal 
and equitable cash surrender and ptid up values guarinteed In plain figures under 
the Company’s seal on each policy, thus enabling members to know with certainty 
tbe value of their policies should unfortunate circumstances, which often occur, 
necessitate their relinquishment. Its policies, old and new, wore now without con
ditions in regard to travel, residence and occupation, and after the lapse of two yeara 
indisputable on any grounds whatever.

Among the speakers were tbe Rev. Messrs. Morrow and C.rson, and Messrs.
Frank Turner, C. E,. Wm. Bell,J. B. Hughes, Geo. Lang, Charles Packert, 8. Bar
rows, E. M. Sipptell, Wm. Hendry, the Company’s Manager, and others. The relit- 
lng Directors having been re-elected, the Auditors re-appointed by vote of the meet- n TALLY HO ” LIVERY, 
log, and tile usual votai of thank» pat sad, this most enccesaful and Influential meeting 
wm brought to * tic so.

After the Adjournment the Directors met end re elected L E. Bowmen, Esq,, M. 
p. President, and C. M. Taylor, Btq, Vice President, for tha ensuing year.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
OlasH^PaintP^n*, etfv^at bottom^prices.
Nos’ll an (M2 a“u o n« l.d’"w I re 'anS' Bnt- 

ton’s Pliers for Ru*eel'a Patent Fence.

JAS. HEID Sc OO.

1E8T 
11 a* 

the
ud Ua

mple
line.

118 Dundee Street, London.

TJR3ZT
^heR^:.BnrMhHo^eWs/,^t^a,:?,,nn.Z“n‘.
the best material, and the price» are as low 
a* any house In the trade. Remember, we 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy good* that 
we are selling at half price In order to gel 
rid of them.—M. G. PAINE, first 
Of Thomas Beatt'e A. Co’*,

I. E. Bowman, President.

door west

ms, nml coating, ami their effects arc all 
that tho most careful physician conU1 
desire. They havo supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular hero, ami 1 think 
it must ho long before any other can 
ho made that will at all comparo with 
them. Those who buy your pills gut 
full value for their money.”

I» U the demand le fto grea
Ihej^diland Lassie Cigar? tVhy 
tomera^Vuse any other Brand^^v hy Is 
It other becoming efcxik OS
the shelves?
Lannio Cigare eTSij 
not far to seek. 'J 
McKay <fc Co., 
dealing won th^^rafidence 
the publio npÿreat asaurred tTSaMhe confl. 
donee wüi^iol be abused. The i4{cb!an4 
Lassip^e made from the finest nScan» 
tohfroo% and is certainly the best fire 
?i£*r made in Canada.
Electricity^ JMoliere BailM dft 

Bnlpliur Nallne Bailie

CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES»
J. Q. WILNON, Llkctkopathibt.

SW) Du ml «* Ht raeet.

*ub*
i is Itthfttu^eeo Highland 

whThe reply le 
^^mannfactarere, H. 

avo by straight 
i>Vhe trade, and

trice»

own.

St. <*0ne Foot In tbe Grare.’’ “Safe, pleasant, and certain in

rival ville, Virginia.
Ll " Ayer's Pills outsell all similar pruj?- 

arations. I’lio public having once used 
tlicfii, will have no others.” — Hurry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, fin.

Ayer’s Pills ?
Canada—e posi- mttitLLT & VUMrAKY 

A WLST TROY, N, Y., BELLS
C*®l'’nvorntily known to the tiiitillc sifir* 
m :SVS. « liurcli. < Si liool, I Iri) Alar

, ^un I other hcllH. ni!«o, ('Uimeii and !

ifloSiisinu Ill’ll Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bolls,

Ohlmvii find Vuale for CHURCH 
CoLLHiKS, Towxr Clocks, etc. 
Fully wnrrM)tv<l ; eetinfActlon euer- 
im?cc<L Rond for nnce him! catalogue. 
IIY. McHUAN F. « OO., ItALTlMoBl, 
Mil. V. H. Mtiiitiun thU paper.

Prc-iMirvii hy Dr. <1. < '. Ayer & Co., I.owel!, Mans. 
Sold l>y ull Dcalurs in Mud lei ne.

i via*

m$k
«

o.
I»».

, ., . . „ .., , Anglican Establishment is snppoittd by- [*®etb(*hl|at01f,uira*101f the llulTti ^ a“ thlt the w“lth »nd the Power end the 

taken In time. Druggists sell it.
Out of Sorts.—Symptoms, Headache, I xviB been

loss of appetite, furred tongue, and general ^ to prevent the tottering edifice 
indisposition. These symptoms, if I from tumbling to the ground. The Oath- 
neglected, develop into acute ^aease It ,a olic 0buTCb f, p00I and oomparetlvely 
a tnte saying that an “ounce of prevention wltbout ltfla,n£ ’it, Bishops have not
attention at tC^int may s'ave monthl of » '«‘»lng except what th. charily of their
eiokneae and largeiootor'e bille. Forth» iltl^aubnTare h!
complaint take from two to three of Par- tiw Anglican Bishops are fed with fat 

egetable PiUa on going to bed, revenue». Does the Anglican Establish- 
r two for three nights in soocei. ment look In outward appearance much 

Ilk* the one true Church of Jeans Christ?

it *
rst-
reet
Jnf & ll)

1 Inflnence that
IHl GREATEST EMPIRE TBE WORLD HAS >»A'

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.mMi-IIr of I’lir-e Ccpjtci and Tin for Churchee, 
S'hooD, Fire A larnih, Kui ion, etc. FCLLf 
VVAHRANT1*I>. Catalogue een? Free. 
VANnilFFF A TIFT CUri..Mdt. n

0ffl
8.

WANTED Active men, 
young or miu > 

die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goods 
in Australia.

FULCHERSION,
,»•

Fortunes have been, lie 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lion, McNbil à Corns, Guelph» 

I Ontario.

ient of 
This 

of the 
it-olami 
terate.

First-class turn-outs for Driving or 
Riding. Also Covered and Open 
1 Busses. The finest stable In London 

Telephone 678.
melee’s V 
and ene or 
sion, and a ouïs will be effected.

for boarding horses.

:* co
Agent

»

■ •
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IAMHTOV M418U WOBII.
MARTIN O’ORADY,

Dealer te New Braeawtek. Red and Gray 
Granite Monument*, Tombstones, 

Mantels and Tablets.

wood feme bat a mail pro portico of the 
population of that tkrltioc towo, bat the 
rollding of the new ehuicn bad become a 

neeew it» to «apply their need». The old 
ehureh la at an lneoneenlent distance 
from the centre of the population, 
though It has for many, many years 
«erred as a means of preferring the faith 
among them. We hope the new building 
may continue prosperously toward com
pletion. __________ ________ __

We bear with pleasure that the 
Brothers are just deleting a magnlUsent 
college to Montreal The courses, which 
will probably open September next, are 
said te be essentially commercial and 
eeientide. We wish them erery euooeee 
in this new more in fitter of youth.

TO FATAL raCBIFT.LATEST FIAIS* ST TBS 1SIIWqromo*.o.
Bostoe Pilot.

The latest news fromanornsn eaw bxaxch.
On May 87th, Branch No. 80 was organ

£*'WiX! nîti
starts with stiteen charter members. The
follow Is Its list of olBeots 
President—Connell P. Foray 
First YloePresldent—Henry De.Jardins 
Second Vice President—Henry Benoit 
Beeeniiag Secretary—John O'Neill 
Aealatant Becretery—FrancU Ttudell 
Financial Secretary—denies Kerr 
Treasurer—William C McGregor 
Marshall—Francis Campbell 
Guard—J. E H. Bonneau

Trustees for one year, Francis Ouellette 
end W. Cempbell ; for two years, Walter 
Welsh. Samuel Matter and Achille
lltlochse

Representative to Grand Council, Walter 
Welsh; Alternate, Dr. J. F. O'Keefe.

The Branch will meet every Monday at 
eight p.m.

and Ire.
lend relating te the Papal Rescript le 
meet Belief aster». The Pilot's special cor
respondent in Borne, who has faithfully 
kept our readers informed on the vexed 
question, cabled on May go that the 
Pope is about to send to the Irish bishops 
a comforting latter deehrlng his coo- 
stent purpose not to Interfere with the 
true interests ol the Irish national move
ment; also that the Propaganda ia indig 
nant at the conduct of the London Tabid 
end the London Timer In misconstruing 
the Papal Rescript for the purpose of 
irritating the Irish people.

Furthermore the letter of the Irish 
bishops to the Pope declares that 
while reverentially receiving the Holy 
Father’s instruction!, the biahopa are 
constrained to say that the information 
furnished to the Holy Bee in regard to 
the Plan of Campaign and boycotting 
was incorrect, and that the circuin 
atanoea which gave rise to these acta of 
self-defence ought to be considered.

good result has been brough 
sooner even then we expected. But 
from the first the Pilot had no fear that 
the issue would be otherwise. The only 
danger ley in the success of the menda
cious attempt of the English Tories, 
Catholic end Protestant, to belie the 
Rweript and irritate Irishmen into a 
quarrel with the Pope end the bishops 
which no explanation could overtake.

Ac it elands now, the Papal Rescript 
may be regarded ae the greatest lift the 
Irish national cause hae received since 
the famine of 1880.

The Dublin Freemen's investigations of 
the Plan of Campaign ir its operation on 
several eats lee continued to show the 
herd necessity out of which the Plan was 
invented, and form a thrilling chapter in 
the history of landlord terrorism.

The London Tabid ventures no com
ment on these exposures. It ia smarting 
under the laabee it is receiving on every 
side for its impertinent interpretation 
of the Papal Rescript. Says the Liver
pool Catholic Times:—

"It is not ooly premature, 
advised and absoiutely|wrong on the part 
of outsiders to presume to comment on 
the decree in an authoritative manner 
before it baa been published in the usual 
way by the Irish bishops, to apeak of the 
penalties which it carries, or to dictate 
to the Irish people their duty at the 
present moment. As to the charge of 
Jansenism so freely hurled against Cath
olic Ireland by her polities! enemies, 
Irishmen can afford to laugh at its 
absurdity. It is their proud boast that 
whilst heretics have from time to time 
arisen in other countries to dispute the 
doctrinal injunctions of the Holy See, 
the breath of heresy has never tarnished 
the sacred relations of Ireland with 
Rome."

And e prieat writes to the same 
paper

"The arrogant eaaumption that 'the 
public would look to these columns for 
an authoritative interpretation of the 
decree,’ ia at once about the most insuf 
fersble and grotesque piece of journalis
tic assurance that my reading has 
brought me acrosa."

The Tablet has been badly wonted in a 
tilt with an eminent theologian who 
writes in the Dublin Freeman tin the 
Rescript, and practically gives lip the 
battle, declaring its self conferred inter 
preting powers vain for their purpose, 
since the words of the Fireman'» contri
butor “have gone where ours will never 
reach,”—a confession to its restricted 
scope which was hardly to be looked tor 
from the Tablet,

But it bas the feminine last word, in 
quoting a Scotch Archbishop on the 
Rescript. Cannot the Tablet understand 
that tne Rescript is addressed only to 
the Irish bishops ? The Tablet's vicious 
meddling, rebuked on previous occasion 
by Cardinal! Newman and Manning, has 
now drawn on it the displeasure of the 
Roman Propaganda.

Sir Thomas Esmond# took wilk him 
to Inland $10,000 as donations from 
America to ice iriak Nationalist Partie, 
men tary fund.

Tke County and City of

I *eee St-, wmt eer. ef Taris. 
Yard en Terk Bln el

HAMILTON, OWLDublin have 
under the Crimes Act. Special to the catholic Recoud. 

FROM COLLING WOOD.proclaimed 
la the Govern

been KEEP COOL.t’s revenge for 
their Ignominious defeat in Stephen’s 
Groan division. They should next turn 
their attention to Southampton,

Mr. Balfour haa found a precedent for 
the outrages committed under his auspices 
of doubling, on appeal, the penalty In
flicted on Irish offenders under the Cost- 
cion Aet. The same outiage was com* 
milled under Mr. Gladstone’s admlnlntra- 
lion! It Is, therefore, a sufficient justifi 
cation for tyrapny that It haa been par
rot rated before. This was never dona In 
Bngland, it was good enough treatment 
of Irishmen. Appeals are granted In 
favor of the accused, hence Government 
haa not the tight of appeal: but while we 
are told ad nauseam that Ireland la gov
erned by the earn# laws as England^ In 
Ireland all these usages are reversed, and 
no ona pretends that Mr. Gladstone’s role 
of Ireland was much batter than alien tula 
under any other administration. This 
ia why Irohnd demanda Home ioeteed 
of Alien Rule. However, Mr. Gladetono 
haa given a dignified and fairly satis
factory explanation how this outrage 
happened to be inflicted while he waa in 
power. Heeaye: "It was done without 
our knowledge, and it ia with knowledge 
in matters not directly of executive 
action that responsibility begins." He 
then exprrsaee himself pleased with the 
feet that Mr. Balfour haa dragged the 
outrage to light, and hopes that he will 
continue "to drag into daylight every 
evil usage which, unknown to ua, haa 
disgraced Irish jodloature and adminis- 
istration. He will thus supply us with 
new proofa of the neoeseity, the advan
tage of investing the Irish people with 
power over affaira properly their own, 
and of providing that they shall be gov
erned, as we ere, in a rational, and not 
as now in an irrational spirit"

While addressing a Liberal deputation 
from Yorkshire on Whit-Tueaday, Mr. 
Gladstone said : “Ireland is at this 
moment the key of the position of every 
English question, and the real helm that 
steers the ship of polities. For Ireland 
they were laboring—laboring to restore 
pesos to a distracted country, to restore 
unity to a divided Empire, and to at 
once promote all the highest interesta 
and repair the tarnished honor of Eng
land. »

This
ST. PIS 1ER’* CATHEDRAL.LATKO Tax COBKIR ST, *1 0» A XSW

CHOICE. Lace Underwear, 25c. 
Balbriggan Underwear, 50c. 
Merino Underwear, 50c. 
Cashmere and Llama Wool 
Underwear for Summer 

wear.

On lest Sunder the eonerogation of St. 
Pater’s Cithedral ware at High Mass and 

pen given the privilege of listening to 
the brilliant organ playing of the greatest 
living organist, Mr. Fred. Archer. The 
tinging oa bo h oeeattons was also of 
an unusually grand and lmpteislve char
acter. Muiari’i twelfth Mata waa rendered 
in a most creditable manner, the tenor 
ringing of Mr. Burton being worthy 
especial notice.

The Quean's birthday waa thla year a 
memorable day for the Catholics of Col- 
llngwood. The Right Rev. T. J. Dowling, 
Biauop of Peterborough,blasied the corner 
atone of the new Catholic church which 
la to be erected on the corner of Ontario 
and St. Maty streets. This new edifice 
will be of brick, and wh-le being a great 
addition to the beauty of the progieiaiva 
town, will reflect great credit upon the 
Gatboliea who redds there, and upon their 
energetic and devoted pastor, Rev. • B. J. 
Kiernan, through whose seal and disin
terested labor the erection of this beauti
ful edifice is rendered poetlblle. The new 
building will be one of the handsomest 
churches in the diocese, outside of the 
cities.

The corner-stone was to have been laid 
by His Grass the Archbishop, bat hie 
unexpected death made it neeenary to 
select another dignitary for this purpose, 
and the Right Rev. Bishop Dowling kindly 
consented to peiform the ceremony. It 
took place at one o'clock p. m., and a 
large audience assembled to witnasa It, and 
to add their prayers to those of the Church, 
that God’» blessings be pouted upon the 
work, and that It might be greatly can- 
derive to His glory end to tits propaga
tion of religion.

The following priests assisted : Rev. E. 
J. Kiernan, Pastor of Collingwood; the 
Venerable Archdeacon E. J. Cassidy, 
Oolgao; Very Rev. Dean O'Connor, 
Pastor of Barrie; Rev. Father» J. L. Hand, 
J. J McGinn, P. Kiernan, Toronto; B. 
F. Gallagher, Scbomberg; K. A. Camp
bell, Orillia; H. Gibney, Allia ton; M. 
Gearin, Apto; M. Moyra, Stayner; M J. 
Jeffoot, Orangeville; J. Rudkins, Peter- 
boro; J. F. Lyneit, Midland; W. J. 
McGinley, Uplergrove; F. W. Duffy, 
Colgan, and E. Dube, Pcterboro.

Among the audience present were 
many Protestant» of all denominations, 
as well ea the Catholics of the parish, 
who were present in full force. ' As 
usual on such occasion! a number of 
newspapers, as well as a collection of 
the current coins of Canada were placed 
in the cavity ot the atone, among the 
papers being the Catholic Bicosd, the 
Toronto Empire and Globe, the Calling 
wood Enterprise and Bulletin, the Stayner 
Sun and the Cardwell Sentinel A docu 
ment deacriptive of the circumstances 
under which the blessing waa given was 
also placed in the same receptacle, as 
follows :

Vas

PETHICK & M’DONALD
OBITIUKI.

IDS Richmond St.
DIBO.

At her late residence, HardwlcU East, on 
June ind, IMS, Mr». Catharine Brésil I, nee 
Kllroy, aged dfly-dve » ear» Are month» and 
nine days.

Toronto, Mey 26th, 1668.
Received of Mr. D. H. Lebene. Record 

leg Secretary of Breach No 49 of the 
Gttbotte Mutuel Benefit Association, draft 
for five hundred dollars •“ *ULV°Ï 
fldaiy due to me, Catherine Sbeeby, by 
•aid aeeodation, on the death of Denial 
Sheehy, late a member of said Branch.

Cathibixi Shsiht.
Witness—H. T. Kelly, of Toronto, 

Barrister-at Law.
Toronto, May 85th, 1868.

Received of Mr. D. H. Lehane, Record- 
lag Secretary of Branch No. 40 of the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Aieodatlon, 
draft for five hundred dollars la full for 
banalotory due to me, Mary Elian Sheehy. 
by said Assoclatlcn, on the death of Denial 
Sheehy, late a member of said branch.

Mabt Elleh Shsiht.
Witness.—H. T. Kelly, of Toronto,

Ban titer at law. , ___
Toronto, May 25th, 1888. 

Received of Mr. D H. Labans. Re
cording decretory of Branch No. 49 of 
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, 
draft for one thousand dollars, in full, for 
beneficiary due Daniel T. Sheehy and 
John Joseph Sheehy by said Association 
on the death of Daniel Sheehy, late a 
member of said Branch.

BOOKSThla t About
SUITABLE

FOR MONTE! OF MAY & JUNE.The deceased lady waa a native of 
Ireland, bat resided near Windsor for 
neatly thirty years. Her life wee de
voted to her family, all of whom she 
brought up earnest, practical Catholic».
Ol a genial disposition, she was pious 
without ostentation, charitable in 
exeesa of her mean», particularly to 
the aiok, and to the orphan. The 
esteem in which she woe held was shown 
by the number of carriages that followed 
her remains to the cemetery, hsr funeral 
being one of the lamest that ever pawed 
through Windsor. Six of the sons of the 
deceased were the pell beirere, whilst six 
other children followed as mourners. Tha, 
funeral obsequies ware at Assumption The Month °r for Ecclesiastic, . so 
Church, Siikdwtob, ou Tnesday, Jane the I Ureallne Monlh of • • 86
6 th, And we her friend*, mey, with firm 
hope end confidence, esy with Holy 
Church, of this pious Catholic mother,
“May she rest in peace.”

M-Ae^r.
▲ Flower Baeh Day|ln Month of May 

10 cents. Per 100 
A Flower Every Ev*nln*;for Mary, . 35
Flowers for May ; or, Thought* for Me nth

of May........................................................10
Golden Wreath for Month of May,
Month of May for Relisions Communi

ties..............................................................
Month of May. Translated from French by 

D. B. Bru**e, .... 60
May Papers ; or, Thoughts on Litanies of

Loretto, , 75
Mary, the Morning Star,
Mater jAdmlrabll*.

,P. P. 
•6.U)

60

SO

40
SO

J CINE.
A Flower Each Day In Month of Jane.
Cloth....................................................... 16

Devotions Every Day for Month of Sacred 
Heart, ... 76-

Devotions and Offlee of Sacred Heart, , 35 
Hours with the Sacred Heart, 50
Imitation of Stored Heart, by Arnold, 1.86 
Meditation* for Month of eacred Heart, by

60
Meditations on Hacred Heart. Gilt, . 40
New Mannal of Snored Heart, 65
Manual of the Sodality of Sacred Heart, 50 
Pear * from the Casket of Stored Heart, 60 
Scholars' Manuel of Sacred Heart, (0
Thought* on the Sacred Hearts, 60
The Agonising Heart. Two Vols., . 1.20 
The FI ret Fi lday of the Month, So
Year of the Sacred Heart,

ft®but ill-

Ward,
Cathebse Shxiht,

Guardian ci Denial F, and John Joseph 
Sheehy.

Witness.—H. T. Kelly, ol Toronto, Bar-
rtiter at law.

Berlin, May 15th, 1888 
Received of Joaeph Bniy, Recoidiag 

Secretary of Branch No. 12 of the Cctho 
lie Mutnal Benefit Association, sixteen 
hutdrod dollars, In Inti for Bens fidary due 
Mr» Veronica Strub, guardian, by raid 
association, on the death of Simon Strub, 
late a member of said Branch.

Man Veronica Strub. 
Wltnw.—Joseph Strub, George Saltier. 
Assessments 7 and 8 were leaned from 

tha Supreme Recorder's tifice, June 3rd. 
They call for the payment of seventeen 
beneficiaries; ten in United State», and 
•even In Canada.

50
Üa® WAX CANDLES, OLIVE OIL, IN

CENSE AND CHARCOAL.
It is reported that the Mitchellatown

dice were directed again to arrest Mr. 
William O'Brien, M, F., on nia way to 
Cork on the 3d. inet., but as his route had 
been changed, the street wee not made.

Mr. Wilfrid Blunt is itill laboring for 
Ireland's good cause, notwithstanding 
the iufleringe he endured in Balfour’s 
priaon. He haa been encouraging the 
the people of Galway, Clare, and other 
comities, to continue their good work of 
fighting their foe. In a lecture at Cork 
he expressed hie belief that the Pope's 
circular would do a considerable amount 
of good. The ci'y of Rome Rule would 
certainly be put down. He was glad to 
be able to take that opportunity to tell 
them lbat he waa at Rome a year ago, 
that he had very considerable opportu 
cities of finding out what were the real 
sentiment» and ideas of the Holy Father, 
and he oculd tell them without any 
doubt that as far as the Pope’s personal 
feelings went, he had the greatest pos
sible sympathy for the Irish people, and 
he (Mr. Blunt) waa perfectly certain that 
they had not forfeited the sympathy of 
the Pope in their etruggle for Home Rule.

Mis. Gladstone has written a letter to 
the women of Sjutb Wales, thanking 
them for the expression of their sympathy 
for Ireland.

I

D. & J. SABLIER & 00.m
Catholic Publleta#re, Bookseller* and 

Church Ornament*.

*Àfiflt|V 1 Catarrh
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«WV or Tstate sand 
smell.

UJAel ____
r-FEVERTrv the Cure.

A particle is applied Inte ea*b nostril and Is sgreeabl*. 
Price 60 cents at druggists ; by mail, registered, «0 cents. 
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren street. New York

115 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame Bt 
MONTREAL.A. D. 1888.

May the 24tb, Feast ol the B. V. Mary, 
Help of Christiana, Hia Holineaa, Pope 
Leo XIII., gloriously ruling the Church 
of God, the See of Toronto vacant. 
Administrators of the diocese, J\ P. 
Rooney and J. M. Laurent, In uonor 
of the Most Holy Trinity, under the in 
vocation of the Blessed Virgin Msry, we, 
Thomas Joseph Dowling, Bishop of 
Pelerboro’, have laid the Corner stone 
in the foundation at Collingwood, in 
presence of a great concourse of clergy 
and laity. Her Gracious Majesty, Vic
toria, Queen ol Great Britain ; Sir Alex 
ander Campbell, Governor of the Pro
vince of Ontario; Rector of the Mission 
of Collingwood, E. J. Kiernan ; Archi
tects of the building, Thomas Kennedy 
& Holland ; Builder», John Chamberlain, 
Bryan Bros., Duncan Bros., and W. 
Wensley; Mayor of the Town, Andrew 
Lockerbie. Rev, J. J. McCann delivered 
a sermon to the people.

His Lordship recited the usual prayer» 
of the Church appointed for auch occa
sions, the priest» responding, alter which 
he placed the stone in position and 
sprinkled it with holy water. The con
cluding prayer waa then recited :

“O God, who of the dwelling together 
of all the saints dost erect to Thy Majesty 
an eternal place of abode, grant to this 
Thy house a heavenly increase, that , 
being founded through Thy command, it 
may be completed through Tby bounty, 
through Christ our Lord. Amen."

His Lordship informed the audience 
that it had been the intention of Hia 
Grace to do the work which be had done 
that day, but though God had so dis
posed that they had not the happiness 
and pleasure of seeing His Grace there, 
he had no doubt that be looked down 
from heaven with celestial joy upon the 
accomplishment ol the work towards the 
success of which he had contributed so 
great a share. He then introduced Rev.
J. J. McCann, the preacher ol the day.

The subject of Father McCann’s ser
mon was "The Unity and Perpetuity ol 
the Church." He explained the con
spicuous characteristics and marks by 
which the true Church of Christ may be 
known and discerned from all other 
assemblages with unerring certainty, 
her unity, her holiness, her catholicity, 
her apostolicity, and that these charac
teristics remain with her always, and 
will so remain to the end of time. By 
these means the true Church has been 
known and by them she will continue to 
be distinguished from all bereaiea He 
showed that tte Catholic Church in com
munion with the See of Rome possesses 
these marks in perpetuity and ia thus 
evinced to be the one true Church of 
Christ. lie concluded by calling upon 
the congregation to thank God for Hia 
bounty in thus shedding Hia light so 
that they were able unerringly to know 
His truth, and exhorting them to loyalty 
to their laith and to the Churoh.

Father McGinn’s eloqu-nt discourse, 
delivered m the open air, was listened 
to with the greatest attention through
out, and made a deep impression.

The Rev. Father Kiernan, the pastor of 
Collingwood, is to be heartily congrstn- 
lotsd on tho aucceisful issue of this im
portant occasion, and wo are sure that In 
s short time tte handsome church which 
has leeu planned on paper by the well- 
known and able architects, Messrs. 
Kennedy end Holland, will be a reality 
iu substantial brick. SloO were sub 
scribed by tbs people present as an addi
tional donation towards the building ex
penses.

The Catholic congregation of Culling.

Branch» ore requested to pay those 
aeeeeimenta, also amount of account due 
for supplies, Initiation tax, supervising 
medical examiner’s fees, and per capita 
tax, before the let of July, if at all poe 
sib!», in order to have all appear in the 
Grand Connell Financial Report to be 
mads ont on said date.

nemeeinniuw. e rovsi SiiWiWuienl ■Use flu «has» Uses, ■ wlta Iks MltaBWOl lew FT.ai ssnaot b# sold l7 tsass •&*& «mu
S-Wf-rSAll Btanchee In the jurisdiction of the 

Grand Council of Canada moat forward 
to the chairman of the fioance committee 
on or before tho 10th day of July, a Ini 
•tatement of all financial transactions had 
with the Grand Secretary from 1st Jaly, 
1887, to 1st July, 1888, Forms for state
ment will be sent to each Branch, next 
week, by the Grand Secretary ; and 
Lflicera of Branches will please see that 

led out and re-

THE NEW BOOT AND SHOE FIRM 
—or—

TANTON So ASH PLANT
'Late T. J. T*nton A Go.) 108 Dundee street, 
oppr -He Reid’s Crystal Hall, are offering 
spec k'. bargain* In Ladles’ and Men’* Slip
per* and Low Shoe* and Fine Button Boots, 
Men’s Fine Hand-sewed Work. A trial 1* 
solicited to be convinced.

TANTON & A8HPLANT.

m
TENDERS FOR COAL.raid forms ore properly fil 

turned In due time.

We have now eighty Branches in 
Canada and three more nearly ready to be 
organized. Our present membership In 
Ceiadait3 002-in good standing.

STRIPE SUITINGSLondonderry corporation for four 
years refuted to pay for extra police sent 
by Government. Tbe amount claimed is 
now £5,239. The debt is now to be 
paid,

-----and — The undesigned will receive tender* [to- 
be addrespert to blm at blecfflce In the Par
liament Building*, Toinotn, and maike<S 
“tenders for coal”] up to noon ofMoney SergesTHE BROTHERS OF THE CHRIS- 

T1AN SCHOOLS. • Thursday, the 14th Day of Jane.It will be remembered that Mayor 
Edward Walsh, ex-Msyor of Cork, was 
one of the first victims of Mr. Balfour’s The following extract is from the 
proas prosecutions. He edited the Wex Courrier du Canada of Quebec : 
ford People, an excellent national paper. To realize the extent of the good work 
His imprisonment has so increased the performed by the Institute of the 
popularity of himself and hie paper that Blessed de La Salle, it suffices to study 
be has improved it greatly, aud now tor an instant the vast extension it has 
ieeues * penny weekly, the Wexford Star, taken within late years. We subjoin a 
The men who shattered the gag laws by short summary.
defying them deserve well of the conn- Tne Institute actually numbers over 
try, and we are rejoiced to learn that Mr. 16,(XK> Brothers or novices, of which about 
Waiih’a journal is soweii appreciated Dy il.Otiû are iu France, 200 in the French 
his countrymen, colonies, and the remainder scattered

The National Democratic Convention throughout different countries. Outside 
of the United States, assembled at St. of France, there are 259 houses, divided 
Louts, immediately after the unanimous as follows :
nomination of President Cleveland as the England 7, Austria 7, Belgium 47, Spain 
next candidate of the party for the Presi- 21, Italy 14, Piedment 10, Switzerland 2, 
dentlal chair, adopted their platform on I unis 2, Egypt 6, Turkey 13, Madagascar 
the 7th lust, and passed a resolution ex- 3, China 2, India 7, Canada 33, United 
pressing sympathy with all struggling States 73, Ecquador 10, Chili 3; 
nations in their efforts to obtain selt-gov- total 259 houses with a personnel 
eminent, and especially with the patriots of about 4000 Brother». Aa many more 
led by Gladstone and Parnell, As, on the would certainly be required to meet the 
other hand, it was Mr. Chauncey M. De numeroua demande for new foundations 
pew,the probable Republican candidate for and tbe necessities of the classes already 
the Presidency, who snubbed Professor existing,
Goldwiu Smith for his public advocacy of The number of pupils under training ia 
Coercion and alien rule Iu Ireland, we Over 300,000, of which France count» 
may form a fair estimate of the feeliug of 220 000 aud other countries 80,000 to 
both parties in the United Slates toward 82,000.
Ireland la the present crisis. What will Aa to their methods, the result» are 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain think now of under our eyes and tneir brilliant suc
kle notoriously (sise statement on this cesses marked by the highest awards 
subject ? obtained either in France, in England, in

The l'all Mall Gazette says that the few Belgium, in Italy, in the Orient or in 
years he has held the Irish Secretaryship the United States. Let it be added, aud 
in Dublin have sulficed to make Mr. Bal- that even by the avowal of their enemies, 
four gtay-hnlred. And yet there are it was the Brothers who created the 
plenty of people in Ireland who have simultaneous method of teaching, no- 
suffered more fnm Balfour's regime than knowledged to-day as being the most ex 
the author of that policy. cellcnt.

Detroit,Mich., May 25.—President John Tne Brothers have given us the best 
Fitzgerald, of the Irish National League, known system for the touching of draw 
has called u meeting of the Council of the ing. At the universal exhibition of 1878, 
State Eiecutlee of the League, to be held they obtained a cold medal lor tins 
at Cleveland, O , June 12. The meeting method, which, according to the remaik 
will probably lsmo the call for the of the President of the jury, ‘‘saved the 
National Convention of tho League. honor of France,”

C jl King Harman, Umler-Secretary for It was tbe Brothers who first organized 
Ireland, and M. P, for the Isle of Thauet, classes for adults and the courses of 
Kent, died at his residence In Ireland on higher and professional instruction, 
the lU:h tnst. This puts aside one great Of the 2 042 burst s offered by the 
dtiiiculty of the Government, who wete city of Pans tor compétition between the 
almost defeated on a division to pay him schools since I'GS, it has been calcul 
a salary from public funds for the per- ated that the pupils ot the Brothers 

I formance of the duties of that office, which carried off 1,647 as their share, leaving 
| was needed only for Coercion, but 493 for their opponents.

1888, for the delivery of th* following quan
ti e* of coat In tbe sued* of the Institution* 

—mmm__ , below named, on or h«fore the 15th dav
tt a tv Th «• <w «y -tr I of a> fern nrx'. except a* r# gAide the coal 
HARRY LENOXi fur the Central Pnsou, viz

MODERATE PRICES.The next Convention of the Grand 
Council of Canada will beheld in Totonto 
on August 14th, 1888.

Samuil R. Brown, 
Grand Secretary.

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE TORONTO 
—Hard coal, 910 tone large egg size; 175 tone 
etove *lz“; soft coal, 4P0 ton* seltct lump.

IRISH PIPERS WANTED | SËÆSûS'SS
November, December and January next; 
hard coal, 25 tone emell egg else.

Cor. Richmond and Carling St*.
FIRST-CLASS

IRELAND’S BISHOPS SPEAK.
FOR DOMINION DAT.

Also parties having Bagpipes to dispose 
of. Apply immediately

SECRETARY,
Freelton, Ont.

Dublin, May 30.—At a meeting of the 
Archbishops end Bi-hops of Ireland, 
held today in Clonliile College, the fol 
lowing resolutions were unanimously 
adopted and ordered to be published :

"in obedience to tbe commands ol the 
Holy See and in willing discharge of the 
duty thus placed upon ua,we desire to put 
on public record that the tecentdecn eof 
the Holy Office addressed to the Irish 
Hierarchy waa intended to affect tbe 
domain of morale alone and in no way to 
interfere with politics in this country.”

"2. Even this very day we have had 
from our Holy Father the Pope direct 
and unequivocal assurance» of bis deep 
end paternal interest in the temporal 
welfare of our country, and that, ro far 
from intending by this decree to injure 
our national movement, it was the hope 
and purpose of His Holiness to remove 
thoae things which he judged might in 
the long ran be obstacles to its adt nee- 
ment and ultimate success.

"With these facts thus clearly before 
us, apart altogether from hi» numerous 
titles to our filial affection and respect, 
we must warn our people against the use 
of any hasty or irreverent language with 
reference to the Sovereign Pontiff or to 
any of the Sacred Congregations through 
which he usually issues his decrees to 
the faithful.

“While expressing our deep and last 
ing gratitude to the leaders of the 
national movement for the signal ser
vices they have rendered to leligiou and 
to the country, we deem it our duty at 
the some time to remind them and our 
flocks, as we most emphatically do, that 
the Roman Pontiff haa an inalienable 
and divine right to speak with authority 
on all questions appertaining to laith 
and morals
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